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SBIBLICAL MUSEUM,
13Y JAMES commaR GRAY.

NEW EDITION.ý '-
U<evolumes bound in eight and uced

from 4 8-7 5 to

$10 00 PER SET
tovftng Carniage, either by mail or Express to any

part of the Dominion.

JOHN YOUNG,
t)nDer Canada Tract Society, 1o2 Yonge Street

TORONTO.

1~YNBOOKS!1
HYMN BOOKS!

HYMN BOOKS!
'e have now ready a complete supply of the

CANADA PRESBYTERIAH HYMNALS,
lin ail the dioerent styles of

Type and Bindings,

JAMES BAIN & SON,
' UNG STREET EAST,. TORONTO

S .LIBRARIE.

desirlug ta replenlsh their Librarlaç cannaS
~'th= 5 send ta

W- DRYSDALE & CO.,
1f~Nrsa Street, Montrealwhoro thoy can select

QàO cliet stock lu the Iominion, snd at very
« M rysda0e aving purchasod the stock
%Ë.ý5tdaS- S. Union, who bave givýen up the

Of Books, ls prepaed ta give special induce.
âi40 < od for catalogue and Prime. School requl.of ""description constsntly on band.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street Montreal.

~1PRTANT TO MINISTERS

ýk.JUST PUBLISHED,

f TIIOISAN9 NEW ILLUJSTRATIONS
A PULPIT, PLATFORM AND CIASS.

Bokfor Preschers, Teachers and Christian
0orers.

BY REV. il. O. MACKEY.
U5ewn.,@v...9SI60.

li. volume aof the same character lies before
case much thouzht bas evidently been

toteSttflg. . . . The selection 15 50 well~ We ope lare sale of thsu.eful littie
' h5aY induce Mn. lackey to experiment on a
la gr $cal."-Word and Work.

C l 4>ndorOu NEW TRACT CATALOGUE con,
nasifi'Od L iss of Tracts for ail kinds of

~A .WATSON, Manager,
~oWILLARiD TRACT DEPoSITOR'v.

Torontgo,
1

1 888.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Lite Assuran e Co'y.

E]ATABLISHED z825.
Head Offiat-hdinbur 7h, Scotland; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Rlsks, about $zoo,ooo,aoo; Invested Funds,

over $31,000,000o; Annual Income, about $4,000,000.
or over $ro,ooo a day; Claime jpaid iu Canada $z,-
Soo,ooo; Investments in Canada, $2,50,ooo; W1ta
Amnount paid in Claims during last eight yeare, over
$zS,oao,oao, or about $s%,ooo a day; Deposit in 0t-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000,

W. M. RAMSAY Manager
ýéHOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Isector.

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y.
HON. ALEX. MACKENZIE, M.P., ex-Prime

Minister of Canada, President. HON. ALEX.
MORRJS, Mý.P.P, and JOHN L. BLAIKIE,

LadCredit Ca., Vice-President.

c oth nequalled success of the North
Amer tn Life as a Home Institution is ta be attnibu-
ted ta uts very liberal and varied forms of Insurance,
combined with its libý rai principles and practices, and
especially ta has prompt paymert ofalal just and ap-
proved dlaimns, upon maturity and completion aof
proofs-a practice introduced here by the CoMpany,
which has continued ta afford the representatives aof
deceased Policy-hoiders the greatest satisfaction."

HAD OFFICE, MANNINO ARCADE, TORONTO, ONT.
Wl!. MOCABE, Managlng Direetor.

THE LION
Provigent Life and LIve Stock

e q J ssociation.
0IE111BVEV k 10:E-

RO m De YONGE STREET ARCADE,

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPý%RTMENT

Indemnity pravidad for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT and substantial assistance in

the time of bereavemesit.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DFPARTMENT

Two-tbird% the loss by death of the LIVE STOCK
aof itz members through dîsease or accident.

Also for depreciatia.. in value for
accidentai injury.

Those interested send for praspectuses, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JQNES. Secretary.

Mu 1 if Insuranoe Co. of New Iork,
BTS OYEE $118,M0,000,

e largeat fluancial institution in the
wor il, aud nfors the boit socurity. Its ro-
aalt on policios have nover been equallod by
auy other Company. Ita new distribution
polloy ia the most liberai contract yot iasuod,
placing no restrictions upan rouidonce, travei
or occupation. No farfeituro and definito
cash values.
T. & ]EL I. MERRITT, Gen. Managero,

41 Yeggw Nt., Toronto.

RRITISH AMERICAN
B 1 1 ~USINESS COLLEGE

AR ADE, YONCE STr E'T, TORONTO.
'lib hVEAIR.

This institution affers superior facilities £F impart-
ing a thorough business training. Bookkeeping, Pen-manship, Arithaietic, t-hothand, Typewitmng prac-
tically taught. Send for circular.

* C. O'DEAS Sec'y.

$2.00 per Annam. in advanoe.
Single Copies Fivo cents.

16 KING STREET EAST, . TORONTi

K ILGOUR BROTHERS 1kçi
Manuacturera and Prtnters

PAPER, PAPER BAGt FLOlUR SACKS,pAPEI
BOXES, FPOLDNG BOXES TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, E1fC.

i and a2;Welling.sStrutW. mn.

IProtessmonaL.

DR. BARTON, tmpm piD o,«Ce kouro p 0 .m. 2PM

214 College Street. p . Telephone xr,»l

SPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,
DENTISTS, Si KinigStreet at, Toronto

On.A. W. SPAULDING, ¶..D.S. Residàeuce: 4
Lansdowne Avenue, Parkdale. A. H. CNRCEsaDROUGII
L.D.S. Residence: 23 Brunswick Avenue.

c/

M9ceUtaneous.

T.D. HOLMANjLb 5 l
15' Cliurch and Lodge Work a si4cialjy. -M

wTM. R. GREGG, 500
AV ÂRC HI T ECc1,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

TOHNSTON & LAR Qtý,
J ~TO ONTO.:-L(

Clerical and Legal Robes a~deowns,
2 808I-4N BILOVK, T@OOTO.W.ISv1çv-J.-: MEROHANT TA

!oted for honest dealing. Special rates to fergymen.
86 QUEEN STREET, PARKDALE.

J.52% qnrnEN 1TREg ej£ST.
Dealer in Pasntings, Engraving, etc. zFring to

order. Satisfaction given. Fa

WATT'S AROMATIC RO-
CHES, for Coughs, Colds anralBpn

chiai difficulties. Price, 25 Cts. per ba<~
98 Esther Street, tri.

ALLSPP)Praetleai S
j ALt3 IlPnaker and JWw or,

Cleaning 75 cts. Fine Watch Repairing a ialty.
84 Queen Street West.

ROBERT OGILVIE 1R AR CHIJTECT AN VAL% 42O
Pnd , Specifications and Es mtspec d for al

kinso public and private Buildings.
29 ADELAIDIE STRIrET EAST, ToR0 4T0.sCHULTZ,

WATCHMAKER AND REPAIR R.
Mainsprings 75C., Cleaning, 75C.

Don't pay fancy prices but mil on SE U VLTZ.

T.B. HAYES,
Maker of Ladies' & Gnts'Fin Boots

Ladies'fine " Spanish Arch,"
And Gents' "Promenade" styles a specialty.

E.STANTON , Vcrs) 6
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Cor. Yonge and Adelade btz., TOR014TO

A. WADE,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Family Trade a Specialt7

p HOTOGRAPHS.

Pinest Cab~inet Phoora.Éhs, $ e ds
Four Ambrotypes, r_(- is cents.

R. L4 ÂNE, 147 YONGE STREET.

H. 39VE EIt

Fresco and General Decorative
Ârtist.

Public Htlls, Churches, etc., decorated lu the most
artistic inanner. Satisfaction guaranteed.

(Jhumch Work a lPeaitY.

J OHN SIM & CO.,%111
Plumbers, 8êess, G«and lHot ater

17 Richmond St. West, Toronto*
STel"hOne1349-

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO.1THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION,
Jarvis Street, Toronto.

ecr chr scl eutlfcaly ap ui
6

psle y case
can y se c l iseasenodtired y ohe

maeans. Our Improved familyhBt£ery wth &Dl la.
structions for home use b simply luv-aluabis. (Ne
famniiy casa afford ta be wlthout oue.>

Send for circular wtth testlmoulas, eUc.

R E EVE, CASWELL&MILLS
Soliciors, owepacersN ubie ~i, Etc.

6o KING ST. E.,.... TORONýO
W. A. Reeve, Q.C. Thomàs Caswell. J.4L biI.

fOIMcellaneous.

O UR NATIONAL FOODS
sppirly b.Wat et the Body /

sRud Cure Dysbpepus. I
Samples sent on receipt aof five cents ta pay postge.

F. C. IRELA.ND a SON,
27 CHURCH STREET, -- ToRomTe.

J.D.TYRRELL,M9.D.

SPecialtier: Chronic Dis.

ýMkConsultation Room 1:za
-1îJoD'ý- Church St. Ilours fr=n

R E SID E N C E . , D : A O ' T E T

E PPS'~Ç2i+
OuIy BDtiusg Water mud 511h edýe&

Soid onlv lu packets. libeUed.
JAMES El 'PS& CO.,. RoxS,ýit.. sA aXt T

ENG],IcrLASSiSI

Wecba esday, Sej5lember 12Mk,

P ROF. R. J. WILSON,ELOEJRTI0NIST. M*
Classes daiiy 9 to 12 a.m.2mto 4 p.M.

Evening Tuesdays sud Tbuîsday. s epu
Instruction at pupilis residence at suecial rate..
Highest references 419 Quecu Street West.

c.P. LENNOX, DENT ISVIy/
The new system aof teeth witbout plates cm sb. sJ

at my office. Gold Fiiling sud Crownlng warranta
ta stand. Artificial Teeth on ail the known bss
varying in price from $6 per set. Vitaized Airfapainles extraction. Restidence, 4o Beacousfield
Avenue Night cals attended to at residenco.
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PpaoyESSoR PIAZZI SIIVTII, tht AstronoMer Royal
for Scelland! and Professer of Astronemy un the Uni-
vcrnity cf :dlnburgh, bas resigned bis nosition. Pro-
<essor Smyth did net teacb astronomy, but bas
devotedl mach attention tu tht Great Pyramid. which
lie believes te contain tht inspired standard cf weights
and measurec. N4e bas establisbed quite a large and
enthusiastic sect holding this belu'f.

Tilt Hon. G. W. Ross, Ontario Minister of Edu-
cation, ha. bail tht 1sonorary degrce cf'LLD. confier-
red on him, by tht Uni. ersity cf St. Andrew's, Scot-
land. Týht in'elligence, energy and tact with wbhich
tht Ontario Educatien ]Departmient is conducted is
generally recognited net only throumhont tht coun-
try, but wberever an interest in educational progress
and efficlency prevaîls. In Dr. Ross' case tht hon-
orary distinction is deservediy merited.

TuE British Association for tht Advancement o!
Science met at Bath, England, last week. Canada us
well represented, Dr. Sterry Hunt, Dr. MacFatnant,
cf Ottawa, and Dr. A. C. Lawson, o! '%he Geological
Survey, are expected to.take part ini the proceedings.
WVben tht B3ritish Aixociation meetings close the
World's Geological Çonference takes place, and Dr.
Lawson is expected te appear as tht exponent ot
Canadian geology.

Tus Ontar-io Sunday School Association wiIl hold
ils Convention at Kingston on October t6, 17 and 18.
Among tht prominent workers who wilt take part ire,
Bishop Vincent and Mr. William Reynolds, presadent
of the International Sunday School Association. It
is expected that there wiIl be a large attendance cf
wonkers froin, tht Province of Quebec, wvho are cer-
tain te receive a warmi welcome front their Ontario
bretbren. Rcductd rates by the Grand Trunk and
Canadian Pacifie wiIl bc madle te ail attending tht
Convention.

DL. MAizCUS Dons' paper rtad at tht Presby-
terian Council, has occasied mach contreversy and
net a littietr.isapprehension. Hi. friande extend ta
him theïr &Ui confidence, as tht following sentence
fromn a letter by the Rev Norman L Walker, cf
Dysazt wiIl show: I may ho quite at sea an rny un-
terpretatien cf tht essay, but until 1 hear te the con-
trary, I- will continue te *believe that Dr. Dods in-
tended to comxnend ini bis own way a method wbich
is in gtners.l use axnong wise men already, and kad
ne thought whativer cf prochaiming tram. tht pedestal
o! the Alliance bis ewn private opinion about tht
fallibility of Scripture.

A FELLOW 21ASSENOEP of Mattbew Arnold in bis
voyage ta England, returning tramn America, noticed
that hc every mnaraing industriously road a small book
bound in raorecca. Pickiuuq it op ont day he found it
te be tht New Testament in Greek. H4e cnmmen:ed
te Mr. Arnold on his rtgularity in readitîg it. Il Oh
yes," he saids in his characteristic manner, I find it
tht nsost deiightfuil reading 1 can get ; aîid ils style
and menit as a work cf literature never ceases te
pleas me." Mr. Arnold had a remarkiablt familiarity
waîh tht test cf tht Gospels.

Aw Englisb centemperany says. Tht yeu 'ng nian
who raIes Genznany seents te have a knacl: ci makung
speeches that zieed revising for tht press. Tht habit
is one whtch may create dangerous situations or may
only reduct the speaker in public esten. To say
that yen- wiil defend your bouse and goods null pro-
moto order, but whatas liktly te be the eifect o! vew-
ing tb5 : tht whole family will perish in the front gar-
den rather thanloeta cornerai it? C.îiain provinces
inay be iegitidiiate, prop erty and very usefuî,. yet forty-
twe millions cf peopie have something aise te do in
God's world than tu dit on ont field for a dlaim which
thcy certainly could'not exeucise aCter that feat. WVc
fear that thebraggadocioi ofUtGerman Emperorh;ts.i

snetblng Io do wilh the lamentable success of
Boulanger ln lis candidature Just now.

A ropPa-spoNiDt<cv bas beca publishcd between
the Arcrhblshop of Canterbury asnd Lo-d Carnarvon,
in refcrenre to the opening of churches foi pr.vtate
devration on wcelc days. Lord Carnarvon is in favour
of the rnovement, and s0 aiso is the Archbishop of
Canterbury, and It ls mentioned by bis Grace that
among those who approve of it are the Bishops of
Durham, WVinchester, and Peterborough, the Speaker
of the House of Commons, and the Duke of WVest-
ministe-. Lord Carnarvon thinks that in the mean-
time the proposai might be confintid te towns, but on
this point the Archbishop expresses no opinion. The
movenient purports to be made in the interest of the
peur, especially of the religious poor. It is bel.eved
that tliey wilI welcome the opportunity to rest withmn
the churches-on week-days when they feel the need of
quiet which they cannot obtain ini their own bornes.

AN event of an entirely novel character has just
oecurreâ in the Edinburgb Extra Mural Scbool, in the
rer-ngnition or Dr. Sophie Jex Blake as a lcttuier on
midwifery, whose lectures will qualify for the ex.
aminations and diploma of the Scottish Collages. On
Dr. lex-1Blake's application for such recognition, a
committee was appointed, consisting of the pre-
sident cf the College of Physicians, with Fellows of
tht two Collages of Physici ans and Surgeons o! Edin-
burgh, before .vhomn Dr. Jex.Blake passedl a satisfac-
tory examination, and to wbose inspection she sub-
mittd the lecture rooms and mu<eums at Surgeon
Square, whcre she proposes te lecture. As a resuit
of this examination and inspection, a formai diplon.a
of icognition as a lecturer has been granted to bier,
and this event marks an important new departure, as
it is the first case in which a woman bas been re-
cognized as a lecturer in a public médical school in
Great Britain.

A MI1SSION sent to PalestipIl frnm the Rus.Polish
Jews, and to which considerable Eogllsh subscrip.
tiens were recoived, bas returned te Berditcheff, the
centre cf Jewish lite in Russia. They wcre directed
te explore the whole cf Palesmine, and report on tht
districts best suited foi u~n extensive emigration.
After eight months' exploration they déclare agaiost
any general proj oct cf Jtwîsh emigration into Pales-

1tint. The soil is. reportai! as unlikely te repay culti-
vation. It is chiefly the propcrty cf the Sultan, and
unless the Jewich colonies wvere protected by the
Great Powers they would be harassed by tht exac-
tions cf the Turks and ravaged by tht Arabs. The
report of thic commission is net deemèd quite conclu-
sive by cone well-intormed Jews in England. A
leading rabbi from America, who is now in England
is visiting London, Manchester, Liverpool, and Gtas.
gow, urging tbat certain fertile spots be selected, and
a limittçl emigratien be at 6irst attempîed.

Tus Rev. Vuib. 13ock, of Orslev, Denmnark, speak.
ing at the recent Y. M. C. A. Cn'nference at Stock-
holm said -For those who stand without there is a
cloud over this work;, they imagine tbhm we wish te
take away froin the young the sun3hine and joy of
youtb, and miake thora old men at twenty; but for us
rwho are within, and have lived witb sanctified young
men, tht glocf the Lord shives beauttifitl and grand
in this work. Neither ought wve te make thest
Y. M. C. A.'s more comprehiensible and acceptablz te
the warld by abatinz anything - tht earnestness
cf Christianity, .n iak-ing tbemn haif-Christian, haif-
worily, sometimes singinglpsalmns, sometimes dîtties.
No doubt thes" associations uwould thus become more
acceptable.te tht wcrld, but tht g!cïiy cf the-Lord
woul.d disappear;, tht world would.take hold of thent
and introduce worldliness. For somp turne they, wjIl
suifer religion ai tht sîde of worldliines, put the end
cf it will bc just a-- if some one would- venture togive
to Satan ore 6ingari. bc would be sure to grasp tht
î;hole hand, by and-by tht world and worldliness

PnEsnVTr.RiAti union in I3ratil -..as acconpisshed
and ratified on or about the 3oth ultime, if no change
ivas macle fromn the previous1y nnnounced plan. Haero-
aftcr swe nced ne: think cf two Presbyterlan misisionary
establishments ta hirazil, connected with the parent
Churches an the United btates. Long ago the work-
crs there wanted te obluterate, as far as tbey thent.
salves were conctrnied, the distinction betviten the
northcrn and soutern branuches of the Church. Though
there were distinct missions supportedl (rom diffèrent
fonds, tht workers were ont body in purposes and
mcthods, and yearnedi te bt ont in fellowshîp. There
were, accords g te the moni reliable report, thirty-
thret churches, under the care of tht Prcsbytery of
Rie and about haif that number connectcdl with the
Southern Presbytcrian tnission. These organi:atîens
wcre te unite last month, with the blcssing cf the
churches in tht United States carried te Brazil by
clerical delegates, ant %vith the satction of the As-
semblies which formally approvedi tht formation of a
lirazilian Synod, formed of Prcsbyteries which sball
be separated front both tht Assembies in this country,
and constê:utang in Jirazil a distinct and independent
Churi.b, frec lroin foreîgn contraI.

THE Guelph Ministerial Association, disapproving
o! certain features cf tht Central Exhibition, have is-
sued tht following protes: which is signed by most cf
tht ministers in the Royal City -Tht Guelph Minis-
terial Association regrets tht nectssity et pyotesting
against the spec!al attractions of tht Guelph Centrai
Exhibition for thîs year. Because : ist. Such attrac-
tions are immoral in their tendency. 2nd. Tht pay-
ment for sucb performances out cf tht funds of tht
society us a perversion cf public nicney. 3rd. Tht use
cf city property for such purposes us an unjust usurpa-
tion cf tht rights cf tht moral and religious part cf
tht communîty. We aise express our deep regret
that tht Highland Cadets and No.val Brigade, hither-
to se carefully guarded, are to be in any way &s-
ciated with such " aractions." We thetefore, appeal
te ail persons in tht rotmmunity te consider wbetber
it is their duty te withboid their patronage and pre-
sence thîs year, hoping theîeby se te influence the
dirctors, that the society may be restored te uts
preper status and thus tht aIl important interesis of
agruiturt and arts be prestrved and exalted. Rt-
solved, that this protes: and appeal, together with a
programme cf tht attractions, be sent tu tht Honcur-
able Minister of Agriculture.

A %sosT interesting meeting was heid in Association
Hall ltst Thursday evtning, presided over by Mr.
Stephen Caldecott. president of tht Toronto Young
Men'ls Christian Association. Tht chie! speakers
were Mr. Daniel Spencer, genera secretary cf Rail-
way Missions and editor of the Sienal, and Herr
Cohen, a convert frorm jcdaismn and a prominent lc.-
ttîrer in England on religicus and social questions.
Mr. Spencer described tht work in wbich ho is en-
gaged, viz-, the advancing of tht spiritual, moral and
mattrial interests cf railway ety.pioyés. Reading
roome are esta:uiished ýn England at many statons,
available te the men. Wholesome literature is circu-
lated ameng thero, convalescent homes are eib
lished for injured employés, orphanagts are provided
for fatherless children, and, in fact, evcrything pos,
sible is donc te better the condition of this meritorirus
class cf public servants whost calling is ont cf great
risk. and danger. Mr. Ratclifft, who, utider tht aus-
pices of tht Young blen's Christiani Association, dees
excellent soc.-vicc among the railway mtn in Toronto,
spoke encouragingly cf hîs work nmeng them. There
were some 2,5oo persans se employed, and in forcible,
termns he solicied hclp un volunteer ivork and aidi.n
tht distribution cf literature. He-.r Cohen is a man
.-f marked ptrsonalitv, quaintly dressed in aistinet
style o!raiment. Asa aspeaker hoe is carneý;:, fercible,
graphic anci direct. He at once succeeds in
placing birasèlf on cordial îcrrns with hîs audience,
securing their attention and holding it throug4out
Though of Prussian nativity ho bas a complété mas.
tory of acçurate and-racy English.



CONCR.WV.VG TIVO THIINGS THA T

nrie 471A 5 Iriîer'Qlm'ed Talmage te ailier day at
Grimsby Park, andi the l3rnoklyn preacher îhrew tbis
raycf light on bis matie aI wotking:

%Youn= nut rc«re a frcat nMnty tecqutss tu preaci and
lecture tNough the eourtry?' stuggested the ltervewen.,

14Ptobably Soo for cveny ant 1 amn able to useepi," bie ne.
piled."1

«IHow do you manage te cro.vd au snuch wutk toto jour
lire?",

t#Sintply bynot ailowlninmridt in beitroubledl by mnticpa.
tien cc retiosp*ctlnn. 1 get onet htia donc and never thick
about le agafri. 1 fint hat a gicat mny preacitens allow
thenselives to bc worried by thesc twe ithtgL"
Se :bey do, anti se do ncarly ail te other mn. Pro-
bably preachera worry more aveu thte past andi antict-
pale more troubles titan any otiter cisas of men, but
all men are more on less givea te fretting aven past
mistakes api borrowing trouble from the future. It
lu a pon business, but we are alla it. It ts a bus:-
ness that neyer pays, but we putsue 't, as îndustously
as if it yielded a gondi revenue. WVe ali lose by i,
butl most of us stick ta il as closcly as f si brought in
ton thousand a year.

RUTROSPECTION.
There is a kinti cf retrospèctiari which is a Citris.

tia duby, but thar t: net lte kînti Taimage means.
Ht means wonrying over past mistakes, past errers of
futigment, anti past dutio flot se weil discharged as
they rnight bave hotu.

A prear.hr préparés a sermon witb great cane. He
delivers; it as, well as bie can, andi ten Minutes after
delivery-he ses how titat sermon miglit bave been
greatly lmproved. He recalîs lame, fiat panagratibs
tha1 migit have been brtghtentd or matie mare point.
cd, Aid ont or two titat migitt have beer it oîut He
thinks cf peints that xntght bave been sent bao with
mare power. Witat is the use af worryiag about it ;
Yau diti your boist at thetlime, and that is all any orie
eau do. Worryiag in sncb a case is seriseless, be.
cause il was tht doing ai the thing that showed you
how il migitt bave been donc botter. Do better next
ime.

A young lawyer, who had passeti bis final ecatni.
*nations dleverly, told Ibis coritributcîr that if' le just

had- another chance at those papers lie roula sweep
them. Of course hie could. The excperienre gained
liy tire fint extaiton, aïde.!, verhapg, by il peep at
tht ttxt-books witen hie went home ta find the correct
snswers le questions an w%àirb bie bail partially faitd,
,would help any one ta answer botter te second lime'
13Because ane ean do anytbtng better the second lime
titan thé tirsI is no reason why eue should wolry.
Tht ta ont siga of an tmproving min.

A speaker says a fooltsh thi in a speech Wear
ly evenybedv forgets ail the good thingsin tht speech
àiùd remnembers the fooP;-ýb thing That is a way
tost peuple have Witat is the use ia lying awalce
-ail night wer.yiag about that fooiisb tbing? Your
e.neinis wilI Cive due attention to tit foolisit utter.
suce. noir wiii nepeat it out cf its connectior, mis
represent i4, exaggerate i4, distort it anti put il te every
conceivable hait usn. Lot theni attend ta it, anti you
go en with something mort useful. Tbey w7il wark
at il lor nothing andi board temselves. Give them
tht contraCt.

A man makes a bail moite la business. WilI it
mend, matters ta, worry over 'i for tht rematider ci
bis litetimer WVorrying makes thet hing worse,
because il unfits ont for present duty. Crewd tht
mistakes of a pasî litetime into theu prescrit day anti
the-dayts lest Yen bave wonk te do to-day. Every.
body capects you ta do il well, but yen neyer ca do
it1alf rail if you ame carring a Ioad of past mistakes.

Nine-teathù the people who expect vou ta elo your
work welI don't care -a straw about .yeur past errors.
All, most cf tbem know, or cane te know,,is ttat-you
bve preseat duttes whtch titey titint you shoulti dis.
charge wcil. Once more we say, if -you live continu.'
aily in thepast anti moan oves' past mishaps, vou
noever cauwdo niuch in tte, prezmen"t Talmnage and
meni ef bis. su.amp do a. trernondous.arnourir ef wark
niainly becams they neyer allen' the-past te worry
t'hema

The Broolyn preachar cavu he nover ailows
bhistif te anticietate. No doubt lie: mnis that ha
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novr or ,t ~rouble. om eeallows giootny may ho tntered in the -c t osut. (ir Iéna or tbe
anticipations ta int2-rtere with the discharge or midnigbt stan, the land ilhat poisesits t la lawedo.
préenrt duty. That lo ana rest wty lhe cars do spiring Natrodal, the, land with a Coast telLtng ci te
sucit a tremeuldous aimouat of wnrk. lit ac of bis work of âges, lis à landi that a visit thereto attracts
lectures, spurgeoia gala ta lis utudents-« Gentlemen, ta God. Neyer &hall 1 forget the days spent in urj
live by the day, aye by lte bout." A manu who 'bas flrst visl to tis matJesilccouniry.
ieatned ta lve by the heur bas Iearned somtblng WVe atichorcil nt a number of port#, and traverstd
wcrth more to bita ihan inetaphysies. Jringirtg In the land by StoikJarre or Cuériel, arid cubher te.
the troubles-or conting years anid ct,>wdli them int turned te the place wherc we tor t astàmer, or
one day malces the day a dark one. Eacit day brings Cloe made up ta lier as she caled ai another porl, ta
its civi iwork, and If you add te the work of that day which a trip across the country nittde the route
tho watts of ton or tiftten cominC years, you rtced ahanter.
scarcely expect ta giet titrougit the day comfortably. Stockholm was reacbed on the ovening of the 14th,
Each day brngs Its own worry, and if you add te and the Conférenceo pened an lte fôlowing day.
inmaginary worry cf future yearc, Voit may find some The 400 deltgates that bave ceatred in Stnckholm
dulffcuhiy ina keeping your nervez filme and yout diges. for a w ek arm representatives fromt tcatly 4,aoo
tion good. Each dav bus its ov;n troubles,,and if you Young Men's Chrisian Associations thtoughout lthe
qdd te lte troubles of any-one day the Imaginary world. Thesa Associations bave an organitation
troubles of your future life, your bait wil soon bc- known as an International Union, and titis union bias
corne gray. an Executive Central Conimittee, wilb a prtzident,

Ilesides, imagiriary troubles are always harder te secretary anid offices at Gerieva, YÉhisCentral Co-n.
bear titan any teai cnes. Thte t.aagin4tion is a lively mittee bas twenty.one memrbers, comipostd of a doit.
facuiîy, and If you let it loase on (Inture troubles, you gate ftracd nationaity. The président ls Gustave
.nay bc sure le %vii[ patnt tbem blacks enougit. Goti Taphel, who deivereti cne of te lilcat brilliant ad,
bas flot promtsed us strengtb te béat imaginary dis. d=c tus at the present Conférence. Ont cf te dutIe,,
These two considérations, the, absence of etrengîli cf the Geneva Exéecutive is ta arrange lot a tnienniai
and the dark colour cf imaginary ils, always malte meeting whicb, In tbCseatter dan; is populanIyknown
borrowiag trouble a-bad business. The tactas a matti as a WVarid's Conference.
who constanily drags te ininginarv troubles cf the The first cf thgze conférences was hélai In Paris la
future int the present neyer can do much or gond i8SS. At stated pernods sincc'tiat date, conférences
work. Préenrt duty requires ail the energy we have, bave been héla ia Geneva twice, ln London twice, in
and if we ioad ourselves dowa with borrowed trouble, Paris a second time, tin Elberfeld, Amsterdam andi
présent duty always suflers. Hamburg. la 1884 the tentit Çonterence was

A wife greatiy given ta borrowing trouble was hélinl Berlin, andi was heipeti mucit by the kindty
asket by ber itusband ta "lLet the Lo-d bave sorte. recognition cf the laie Kaiser William. The Coulfer.
thing to do witb the gavernmnrt cf fils own worid."1 ence just closeti is the eleventb inthe stries.
IlLet tbc% Lord have sonetibing te, de witit the govern. George Williams, lte tistrument in God's hanti
ment cf bis owa Clutrch 0 wouid flot lie bad ativice for-the founding of the first Younz Mtes Chvjstian
for many people. Association in June, 1844, ts part la lte procced.

______________ings that bavè jusb been brought te a close in this
city. Canada has the honour cf the first Association

THE WORLYIS Y/tM C.A. CONFERENCE AT of the American Continent, ont having becri organîzed
STOCXSHOLM.in la ontreal oni the g:h cf Decembéër, i8S:. Stace,

(BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT) lte organltIioul came Inao existence ils growth has
been marvellous. Tht unost marked growth- bas-been

How te Cet ta the capital cf Sweden was a ques- in Anierica, especialiv in the United Siatms
tion tbat weighed wiîb yontr correspondent as lie was Vht United States and Canada, wbich up ta the
seekingla lay bis platis wisely from Londoni in .Iuly. proert bave been laken together in lte stalistical
Various routes presenten îtmselvms Ccolc's agents tabiesbead the list arnongtht Associations thraugitout
offered inducernents. The Gotha Canal route bad lte world, witb T,14o Associations andi 152,721 mcm-
cnucýtgs favour. But lte favourute passage, anti tht bers. Following these are tht unden mentioneti
oue Mnost. laitgety patroniztd was frrnt London ta Edîn. coutitries with Associations and menibetsbip respec.
burilh and, tutrice by the Norway fiords, and on frrnm fively as folous -Great l3ritaiu, andi irelaid, 6o5-
Throndbjeim te Osiersunti aud Upsala te te 'lVon- 51,518 - Germaray,673-45,752; Hoianti, 505-7,4o9',
jce of the Nortb.0' Switzerland, 372-5.ow - France ninety three-85o,

01 thec hundred passengers andi delegates te thts Sweden, stventeen-300:- Belgiuun, twenty-two-4t5 ,
WVorid's Conféence ubatloI ft thte port cf Leith on Denmarkc sevrenty*lhre-i,667 ; Spain, ten-150 ,
the 3rd cf Augusi, the writer was ont. Tht party Itl. twentyseven -48o;- Turkey, one--twenty-fivc ,
was compostad cf représentatives# male and female, Austre.Hungarv. ntnc-nineiyive-; Russia, rine-
from lte United States, Canada, Englanti, AUStratia, 250- NorWiV, fortv-tbree--690; Asia, forty-Cigbî-
Scotland andtirelanti. Ve left ite evening; hatia 4Ço; Africa, twelve-58o; Autsralia and New Zea-
Zood nigit, battled wtth mal de mer on Saturday, landi, twenîy.flve--5,500.
anti on Sunday mering, mucb te aur deliglil, we The Associations in- America bave pnoporiy valued
wert anchoreti about rising tîne at Hanlgesund, aur at $6.7o8,23o. Thorm are seveary-seven -Raiiroàd
first caiiing place ta àN.orway. Aýssciztions;' 273 c011ege ; forty coloureti, andi fifieca

Narway is tiot as weli known as il deserves te be. Indian. Stxty-three report special work among coni-
Belore mrany years il will bi a grcater favourite titan merdiai travellers; -, çà have arganizeti Beys' Dcpart-
Switzeriand. It is a most delightful place for a holi- mnents and 435 bave WVomen's Auxiliaries.
day tnp. Our weolc en the Sirus wïth Captain Juel, International Conventions bave betti hétila i
who wus presenteti, tagetber %viti the under afficers, Amuerica since, 184 The first was held la l3uftalo.
by us wiit a purse containing $200, as a, token o! aur Three of titose have talcen place ta Canaida. The
appreciation, gave tii new ideas ci Ncrway, and new 'lasl ont was hela in 1887 in San Francisco.
reasons for-comnierdiag lb te thos- who are seek:ng Tite eleventh W'%orid's Conféreace was operied in
for rest anti refresbment. ItL bas been asked I s tht Biasieholtres Cburcb, Stockholm, iVednesdav,
Norway-like Sizerland P" I belteve tht followiag is, August 15. by an introductory service cotndacted là
a proper aaswer, IlNo, Nerway is oniy like Norway.' Swcdish by Professor Rudin, of Upsala. Tht late
l is not so grand as regards the beigitt of ils moulu- Great Govervr o f Sîeckolm, Baron G,.AfiJggL-L%
tains, yet .ts grandeur is far more solemu. k bas a delivered an address cf weicorne, after whtcit tht
dozen fia' .Is far more starîling, titan lte laite of. Lu- Right Rev. KC. H. Ge. Von Schteele, D.D, cf Vîaby,
cerne. In a day's journey you wili pass waterfais Swvedcn, who was afterwards choseri présideat of the
and cscades which would make a, fortune ta Ilpro- Confe7ence, delivereti tht lormal openZgdtidesa.
prietons» in Swiîzerland, anti are flot se znuch as Afti lte présentation of thé 'delegzatcs (rom caci
mentioncil in tht Norwegian guide books. Switzer- country and a. re.uurne cf the - 'worm doue Éince :884,
l'and is, grand 'beont compare, but it mulsi bc con- the delegates retired ta tbe, Rydberg Hotei wherc, as
fessed il .15 a moiiotonous grandeur. VoJt.sa with -on tach day at titre p.m. during tht Conférence,
Norway;-itscharnu ef ocenery are vareti as they dinner was seri'ed.
are unique. A. Coast Y ilti and, rugged; n.uighty -pine At fi"e p.m., during tht days. of te Conférence, a
forests int.erminasble ; laites beaut iful as Windermere publicxileeting was held. Eacb day Iboand a lxge
fiords awfui in their grandeur ; vallée- richin la teir attendaict= Atidresses wert dIlivere. by ez G.
týfîIlity ; fields bure anti barren; -. sport2with lte gun, Tephel, of Geneva, Kîrncurnlbred.cot
sport %vitî the roti, these andi * hundred altcx &barmg 9f Dramectn W"tli)ahus cf London, Fxonuc Cour
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Chaplain. ct Berlin, lloîlyns, cf Landon, Boeck, of
Vearnark. Lytins, of France, Fèvre, ai Genevt4 Morse,
of Mc*v Yorkc, Farewell, of Chicago, and cîbers

At a quitter te teven each evenung prayers 'ver
obsetved. Thest were conducted day be day sespea-
tlvelV by Rt>'. G. Beslcow, of Stockiholm; J. C.
'Bring, Court diaplain, Stockholm ; Lunden, ai
Gothenburg, and Rev. IL j. Montellui, af Stockholm
These as 'vell as the morning prayers ivbich moto led
by E&. Ostenman, cf Cothenburg, iaggairom, of
Norkapitig ; Dr. Carl Martin, cf Upsala, and Roy.
A. Leiwgreen, cf Stockholm, 'vero niarked by a
Jengthy address whlch constituted ont o! the testants
cf the proceeclîngsaumd whlch was prhnitdi lu oaur
Own tangue » fur tho bcnetit cf tbose irba do net
uderstand the language In which lt mas delivered.

Tuhe suhJects treated by thes Corifèence 'vert the fol.
lowing: Il'What tht Blible- says ta the yoang menaif
aur day,» " Wbat means aught te bc empleiyeci for
the spiritual developmeni of the amenibens and foi the
couvarsian ni yaung men la general ?" "The niutuat
duties cf riteiners ai tht Y. M. C. A.," IlThe means
whlch cugbt te o bcmnployed b>' the Association for
tte moral. developament cf thonr members, 0 lCreai.
lion and Organisation of Assocla1lons," Il'Different
kinds cf Y. et. C A.," "Tht real source cf lite for
our Associations,» Il'The d«Feront tuns employed for
tht physical' dev.&Iepmtnt of Young amen," IlTht
Y. lai. C A., as connected with true and faise
socialisma» and «Tht Associations' work la non-
Pratebiant countries."

Each subjeci mvas brought belore tht Conference an
a irritten paper, alter which discussion 'vas engagedt
in-a tume and circuamstances permitttd. Tht differ.
tact la lataguage that marked the Conference, and.the
dîme taken ap lu interpretatian created a ditffculty
which -'vas amîch fcit. XI would net be te the point ta
give tht names cf each speaker who took paýrt, ranch
leul ta report what they said. Suffice tasayt iat therc
'vas amuch spoken that was gond, considerable with
Utile in il, a14 a part with nothing ; tht Amenican
delegauion on tht whîole did well.

Kiîng Oscar Il., who mvas on public duty outside ai
bis aira realin, wbile tht Canference was lu Session,
telegrapbed his congratulations and best g!eetingsa
ficom Berlin. The Crown Prince and Pnancess invited
.bt delegates t0 the Royal Palace ai DrottninÉholm
for an aftcrnoon, where Miost solid enjoyinent wýas ex.
perienced, while the good people cf Stockholm
shomed the yisitars abounding hospacalaîy. Tht ex.
catalan-on the Bahtic Sea on Friday atternoon mvil
live in the nemembrance ai delegatts, tiroir bosis,
hostesses and ne*ay amade fionda for many a long

God apeed the 'vonkaf the Y. M. C. A., in ai landsi
Let it wark aiangside ai the Churche and' proceca
with discretimi, and when in Arnsterdan an l'arts, tht
next Conférence shali bc caule4 togeiher, the intervai
wMl bave sine ncir tal e t ell cancenng tht up.
buiidinù ofithe kingdom oi Christ.

Kinsg'atan, StockholM, Augrnt, zffl.

MISSION -WORK IN ALGOMA.

EV TRE UEV. IV. T. MCMULLEN, WOODSTOCIL

Ma. Enrroa,-Having as a member of & dIeputa-
tien representing the Home Mission Coammittee and,.
the Presbytcny of Bruce, recentiy visited seyerai sec.
i=ooaur Mission field- in Algorna, the fniends, af
the cause xnay be interestérd ini leaming my, observa-
tions and impressions as ýta tht field mmd the work
baiig donc.

The deputation.consîsî.ed cf Rev. X. Tbimie and
anyseif, with Revk A. Findiay, Superintendent of blis-i
sions tarMuskoka and-Algonia. The duties assigned -
us were vanied, imcluding thz investigation ai cbronic
diffculties la certain-fields.

We met ai Sparish, blifls,,on -the z6th August, for
tht licensure and ordination of Mr. J. J. ElUitt as
Missiontîry la thai field-,for twr,-years Thtt Clerk
of Broc Presby:ery Rev. James Gounlay, and.- Rcv.
E.-Cockburn, ai Uxbnîdge, joined us. ix 'with Rev.
Mnt. hLIcLennan, ordaincd nmissionary at thessalo,
and 1o01- part in, the very ihorough examinatien ti
witich Mr. Ewlot mvas subjected, and Whicahe stcod,
with, tt,-àit te birnacif and ta tht collegt ini which hoc
had recelvea bis tnraIning.

Tbê ordiaatioan.service in the-evenicg wau. attended
hy a crowdcd congegati on, the intérest (cit beig

the greâter on accounit of lis belnit the lira service
of that lind held on t-anitosilin Irland.

Gentrous hasplîallty was accorded-us by Bir. and
?Btrs Hcliordt ad ather members of aur Church
Ibere

The large saw mli, et whlch Mrt. Heiaordt Is mari.
ager, gives tmployinert te about steventy meni, bas
capacity of turnini OutiMoooo fiet of lumber per.
day and (oms the chie! industry of the village
Imaving Spanish Mili next day, we crime by steamer
Ratic te St. Josoph's Island, arriving an Saturda>',
and an stepping ashore 1 mas intormed that 1 mat; ta
preach in two places tbat afternoon, and dispense the
ordinanceocf tho Lord'à supper in tbree places an the
Sabbatb, Caskawan, Htliton and lrwin's bool bouse.

1 fulfled ihteo appointments with the exception
that 1 miade Bir. McConneii, student, preach the
action sermon ai the hitrd place, whlch he did with
acceptance. The roads wcrc terribly rough, and 1
necd net say tbat 1 felt îared when the iday's work mas
finished.

Mir. Findlay preacbed and dispersed the sacrament
thb saine day ait Mouûtain, Lities'. and Richard's
Landing. Eigbteen new niembers wet. received that
day it full feilowship in those six stations, through
the labours of the two students wbo are there for the
summer. On the saine day, Mrt. Tale preacbcd
and dispensed the ordinance af the Supper ai Tarbut,
or. the rnainiand, where wc ail met with the congre.
gàtion an the Tuesday, te settie, if possible, a long
pcndlng difficuiîy, in which we hope we wore succeas-
fût. Drlving tlfîeen miles loto the interior in a farm
waggcn aver indescribably raugh rcads, ive arrivedl
ai a laite bour ai the humble cottage of 41r. Gregor
bicGregor, who gave us a most bearty welcome, and
therc we restedl for 'the night. The morning'a
llght reveaied te us that the cottage stood on the
margin of a beautilul laIte atudded wiih snial
isiands ; that i mas guarded on anc aide by a lolîy
and ainiost perpendicular mvail ci solid rock tower-
ing bigh aboya the bouse ln massive majesty, and en
the other by a range cf ver aîeep and wel.-wooded
hbis, tbe little valley in the centre constituting the
faim.

A wailk af five miles braught us to Murray's
Schoal Hanuse, where, ai two p.ut., a meeting, re-
markably large, for a week day, and in such a re-
gion, assembled. At tht request, of the bretbren 1
preached a short sention, and then we entered cri
the business for swhich mve had corne. A lmi ai ofe.
soi.. .ons cf the most extraordinary nttiure had been
passed by the congregatian in August, &897, and the
missionary then in charge badl, fur reasons known to
himstif, circulated a vetyremark-.bie petition, and
induced many af the people te sîga it. When the
full lacis 'vert stated by the depuitaîton, the people
tvere astonished and indignant, and declared they had
been deludcd. by the former missionary. Tht prescu:
missionary, Mr. McEachern, student, is doing excel-
lent work, thcuagh bis night cf entrance an tht field
was called In question, and serions difficuities were
put in- bis way by the former missianary. A drive
cf cleveu miles next day thnaugh a pouring rain and
iover very raugh. roads braught us ta Bruce Mines,1where aur cause iay be said te bc extiact, and thon
eleven miles by rail bro'Ighî us te Thessalon, where
we held a.mecting ln the evening. A new Presby-
terian Chtarcb is there approaching coînpietion, and
an ardained inissionary, Rev. Mr. McLennaa, niakes.
that tht centre &cm which hie suppEes Gospel ordi-
nances in five or six ather stations Tbraugh al! the
region visitcd. tht people are pour, the ýstruggle te
malce a living is evideatiy a bord cne, the winter is
speat in cutticg and drairing legs. Agriculture h as
poor prospects, tht work of the missionary '-s pecu.
iily difficuit, and requires that he be a M'an of con-
siderabie power in in the way of physical, endurance,.
hopefl spirit, and thorough consecration ta tht iuork.
Sorte of, aur missionanies in that reglun walk from-

i 6fteen te> twenty miles an tht Sabbath, and preach
thre trnes The peopte arç ver kind and mvarra-
heauted, -and prize' highly Giôspel andiaances Let
thnse wha caatxibute ta out Home Mission Fund re-
member that sucli is the work aui missionarles airt
doaing, suçhl tut kid af peoplo annongwhorn they are,
labournig. Sabbath, th.- 26thi 1 speat at SauIt.ýtè,
Mtarie, picachiug for ôtir aiî=onarj,-ReV. John Rezi.
ei,. in the emeng ta a .crawded*congregn.

The prospects therc =r vM- chetrir. The %in it
ttf-aur deputatioxi throuqbýoqt the-region dlcscnihd bas>

f believe, dont mach gooll. cheted the mîssionarles
and the people andl quick4mçd MOur own synspathies (le
bath. iç

TUE 4LWONrREAL WI7WSSS AND TUB
CAL VINvisT7s.

Mafi BoîTeR, -la tht Mafntrea. lviits, of Augst
chert la a letcr framt a Mrt. Gardon, aunI "Cbuch

%Jalon," of which tht following Is tht lasi pamagraph :
Wbhy imot obelYc 7u creocls? XI 'ouIr bci dIiffct t0

find In ibis day au educaied Spiscopalian irbo *ould gire
assem te &Il of thet hirîy.nlne auticli 4 an edgca:cd I>ses-
bpterla who could accept the Caliniîle theoties? Why
hold un ta &hen i %Vhy nui. Ru tight back ta the simple
teaclinof a Christ t Cet the gaps la yout tine clase and bit
prepared £0 move forward.

According tu Mit. Gardon, you Mny, 'vithout mucli
difficulty, liedaI lalIis entightened age, aun dcat
Epîscopallan wbo wmli assent ta some ai tht tbîrty.
nine articles jbut you 'vili with gredifficulty fiamd
an educateal Preshytenlan %rbo 'vill accept any ef tht

Calvinistir theoniesY As the thinty-niae articles ai
tht Church ai England ri-e manny Calvinisti, these
are, of course, amang tht unes ta whi h oulal ba
difficuli ta final an educateal Episcopalian ta give
rissent. Mnr Gordonsays nothing aboutbtheArnilian
"'theonies" non about immersion. Tht only "ltheonies",
which lit plily says shoulal bc shelvcd, aretheb
Caivinistic unes.

His letter la datea l "Niagara on tht lake, Ont#,
JUly 27, 1893" So it very sooni appeared in the
Wil>wsr. Here la tht editor'a Targuin on it:

Maay wlll dispute Mr. Gardon', last propositions, but ft
fl oct se much aven wbaî th be eyt, but ovin what tbey
deny, or what thel ihitl ath!r pcopIc behevot ibt they
quanrel most. Of blI 've can 'veu say, La 1 the mi
bang$ o'cr tht srer.

bit. Gordon's nguage, in plain Enghish, aniaunts
just ta this, that with scarcel>' an exce2tion, proeei.
ing Calvinists are etier ignoramuses or hypocrites.
Now, to say nothing cf inisters, timere art manylay-
amen who profcss ta bc Calvinisis, who occupy the
very bighest places in literature anal science, andl
mitose Christian character ia neoinferior te their
schr.larship. Ane they hîypocrites? Are, for exaample,
Sir Daniel Wilson, wbo, though net a Presbyterian,
is a Calvinist, andl Sir William Dawson hypocritesZ

Weil, 1 sent an antcle-.to the Metîs calling on
Mrt. Gardon te niat distincl>' whaî tbese absurd,
abominable, and horrible CalViniatiC Il'theonies"I art
which if 'oulal be so difficult ta flnd, mn ibis cnlîght.
ened age, amy educated Catviaist able ta accolât. 1
asked noi the tiffles af tht theonies, bat tht theorieî
themnsclves 1 would noi Ici bil skulk behinal tht
vague expression Il the Calvinisiv. theorie It 'vas
an aci af justice which be owed Caivinists, te do as 1
required afi hl. The Witnrss wastebask-eted amy
article. 1 sent i aimother af tht saine kinal, but
shorter. Tht second sharcal tht fat of tht tiret
The Wilners bas thus -let Mr. Gordon have -a. right
goed kick ai tht Calvinists; thus, when he 'vas
chailengeal ta speak plainly-which. wouiai have
braugbr bi into trouble-" put the shieldf ai s pro-
tection"I araunl bita. XI bas thus, iii cifeci, made il.
self a partner witb hlm.

la a later auraber, thet Ines said that Axniinianc
and Caiviaists look ait Gods sovereigot' -anal man's-
fret agency fromn diflerent points. Thon it related,
tht story ai tht kaights and the shielal, omnt side -cf
which mvas- gildeal, the ailier silvereal Bathihe, ne-
mark and tht illustration have thonsanals af. tesý
been mode and uùseaL. 1 replied,.saying tmai Cùiia
ists look ai bath sides of tht shiold. 1 réien té -the
Confession-cf Faith ia proof that they do.

The Anti-Calvinist te baýs been player! long
eisough. Let those who play it ailier itir hardy
gutd>', andl give us for a change tht Ant i-Arminian
tune. There-are Araminians irbo say that .God dots
coi kaow ail things frani ettnniîy, 11matis, H-e is.,add-
ing -ti His knomledge ; ývlxo hold view-s accordig
ta tvhicÈ il i3 an Uilbecoaming ta pray Godl to- changé
the sinnei's heatt, as il weuld hc fa-tht iarmer te pny
Hîimta plaugh bis -fieldls for hita;-anal who atit
the doct-neof Gods sovereignity makes im <'-'orsct
than-the very devIl fiimself.»

Th*,Cnlvimisa which la so hitterly assaileal. is like
tht -fidffll of wbihi lb wae saidý: Thiis-tidai -
made- out ci amy own-head, and I've enoukh "c cd ta

-mnlce another. T. FÈNmiwcx.
2iders MiUs, Ont, &iJtema5er , rtSZ
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'll a6tot anib Iep

A mother :10043 ly an open drawcer.
IlThtie now aie tac irnall te use."

And the lahLaway, with a carcless band,
A litti. womn pair ai &hoes.

Then the tank baby up lni ber tender &fins:
site knew 'twas lier :igbîfut place,

And the mother lmprinted a toving k< ls,
On the upturned baby face.

Littl1e acft golden rings of hait.
Andi bIne eyca open Witte,

A sweet little mrnaîb andi a dirai littl n'>e-
A batrj Whoa neyer cuied.

But tired of laughing andti lya andi fun,
Andi tireti of tryirig ta creep,

The ltile heati droopeti on the moiticr's trai
Andi baby vrai fast aslcep.

A 1ear roliet an, andi the moather's heurt
%as chastened tencath the rad.

The bomse isus stili, with no bab,. voice,
For the baby isas borne wilth <iod.

The motheter mcd tu forge% lier grtel,
But ahe diti net attempt ta play .

"She couid flot love Goti," the batteily salti,
Il %bo hat takca lier chilti away. *

Again at that drawer the mather stoati,
%Vih awoldlyandi carcles race,

But nt suometbing sh: saw a tear dropped down,
And i bd le the foits af lace

The littie aid situes the held ian hec band.
As she stood ln the twiahght there.
1I mu.'! tee rny baby agnan t altoh criet.
Andti he tell on her lincts in prayer.

In a sobbing voice she gafti aid,
0OGot, TAY way 1Ichoosct1
And %lhe tendeuly kisied. andi she clampedt hepm c'in;e

The hLate wcrn pair of shots.

THE G UID WORD, B Y/IOUA'.

CHAPTER TWA.

DYV WILLIA31 WYE SMItTH, NEW.MARKET, ONT.~

On tise third day was a waddin' at Galile.Cana;
andi Jesus' mnillier ivas there. And battis jesus and
the learners bad a bode to the waddin'. And when
the wine train dune, Jesus' mither raid tit ham, IlThe
winosWadune t" Jesus saidtilii er, "Aib, wummasn,
wbat bat 1 te do v. o-now? IlMy hour'ii bo here,
belyytn f', But His mither courtseli't wa' the scaranrs,
IlWhatsornevcr Ho bitis ye, gang andi do't 1 I And
there were stan' in sax stane troughs, according as the
Jews purafy>t thetr sels ; andi ik wvad baud two-thre
firkias. Andi jesus tell't them, IlFi the water.troughs
wil water," And they filt theia teernîr.' lu~. And H-e
spakto tbem, l'aDp out nais', andi tak at te the maister
ci' the feast." And they gaed wi't. As sunte as the
maister o' the feast had pried the water*wine (and
kent.na ishaur st cam fracei bu: the servants kezat), ho
cry't to the bradcgroum, "lika man wvales out bis best
mite, to hansel the feast; and ishan folk are weei.
siockened tben feshes the second wale ; but ye hae
hained the be3t wane tit flow. Thus jesus begude
te do Has great waiks ini C.alie-Lana;, and shawed
forth His gloane; and the learncrs lappen'd him. And
thon He gacti deun to Capernaum wl' Has mither and
His aie folk, and the leatiIers , andti îey stoppit there
a wheen days.

Andti be Pascbe &' the Jcws was ner-hand ; andi
jesus 4yne gaed up tit Jerusaleni. And tbere He
faunti i' thse temple the &stelrs e nomse, andi sbeep.
and dows jandi the natYcrers o' satter situa'. Andi Ho
made a pair o' tawse wi' sana' cords, and ca'ît theni a.
out ; and the sheep and the nowte beasts ;and teerned
eut the nifforers' siller andi coupît their tables. Andi
tell't thean that setl't dows, IlTak thae thangs asra; j
yese ne mak My Faither's bouse a bouse cf traffic 1"'
Andi the learncrs man't bow i was putton' douai, IlThy
bouses zeal devours me -

Then up spak theJews tit Hian, IlWhat ferlie bac
ye te shar, gin ye pat out yer ban' te sic like wark?
jesus saidtil tal hem, Il Mak an end o' ibis temple, andi
in thtce days l'Il restare it 1» I ban cry't the jews,
IlSax and fort>' years gaed by afore tbis templa, was a
biggit:- andi are ye gaun ta big it i' thrce days. i
(put it was the aobe temple o' His aie body He spak
o'.> And sac, helyve, when He vras risen frac 'bc

deati the learners cae te mimd tht He hati saidti iis
tlt tbem, andi they lippen'd tlse Word anti a, that jeass
Lad saiti.

Andi when He vins at the Pasche, in Jerusalcm, as
the feast gacti an, mony begude te bclieve on. Hlm
namne, iwhcn they saw the ferlies dune aticath Hlm band.
Dut Jesus ditina lippen andi gie 1-mlraI caver tlt thean,
for He ken't men; anti need'iî na that cny P.sd tell
Hlm about a man; for He kent wliti vras in~ man.

PLMINNESS IN Tirs P(JLPIT.

A man vihe cannet makt hings plain la net quai-
fiad te 611 a pulpit. First cf ait, let a preacher tblnx
eut bis subjeci se thoroughly that bis ideas sbals lie
clear andi distinct, like crystals, ln bis own milnd i
and then let hlmii renicmber that a Ilstraight line la thse
shortesi distance beiween two points," andi speak ac-
cordingly. Wbat right )has hoe te use an involved andi
tortueus manner when deciaring the greai thingi cf
God-darkening counsci by words without knesw.
icdge ? I What right bas ho te ceint before plain
peoptele the strait'jackeî cf profeasional, dignity, and
talio el 'vlition" ansteati cf %vil), Ilinteilectuai pro-
ces " insicad of thinking, and "lmoral obligatian"
tnstead af duty andi tht lake, as if the very use ef Ian.
guage were, as Talteyrand suggeaîs, Ilte conceal
ane's thaughtsV" What right bas lie te givc bis
hearers the bard atone of metophysics, when they ate
dying for the bread cf heaven ? What right bas ho
te bring forward prafounti disquisitions andi curfous
speculatioxis, wbee the command la, IlPreach thse
preacbing that 1 bld tbe ?"n And vibat rigbt bas he
te bide that Christ wbhom heois te make known, arnit
the flowets cf rhetoric, as Verelsi lin bis portrait cf
James IL vicsually bld bis Maiesty ie a profutsi on cf
sunfiowers and tulipa ? When the tlc young preacb.
et, Etsine Havies, was dysng, lie sait," I wish te lime,
te preach the Gospel more s'imply." }Iow many at
deatts's door have toit as ho feoit ?-Dr. M. C~r.

A WARNING.

Tie devil is a cunning angler; if hoe cannet land
bis treut byhock, ho wili taie te tickling. As the
sensation is grateful, comiorting, he seldorn fails.
Whoe dtis flot tike te be sought:aiter? WVho do", net
approc.ate the golden opinions of bis fetlows? A
young mnan, rather than bc considereti strait-laced,
accepta an invatataon iet questianabie society. A
compliment bas been paiti bim, andtibe dots net quite
lake te say II4 No" but wrhen it as borna e mmd that
bas presenco a: one mîinighi carnaval, besides jeu-
pardising bis earthiy prospects and putting bis ewn
soul an perad, wsil label the whole proceedings as,
respectable, anti be referreti te with pride as a pre-
cedent for éthers equally respectable, the prefound
importance of the step will be at once apparent.

There is current ta-day a devilish mixira that every
young man must bave bis fling. Nestoneiîli be lefîý
unturneti te couvert voiu te thse scine opinion. Von
ivili be urged te add tei yenr knowledge by seeiaig lufe'
in ail ils phases ait theatres, miusic halls, dancing
saloons, gambiing betis, and gin palaces. Yon wiil
bc wheedteti mie these white-washeti charnel-bouses,
these gitded seui.rraps, ihete vile manutacterjes
where the ravi anti Ioatbseme naiterial of vice is
workcd up ante captivatang andi marketable shape.'
For God's sakie, beware t Give becti te tht warning'
of scrapture, anti tbe danger-signals standing at cvery
inch of the way. These pure minded, bigh principleti
yo-nng men-tesf, young men vibo tell yen they know
what's wh*nt--only just go ini te see, tbai's ait-go in
pur,:, cerne out corrupteti-ge in rich, corne out
beggared-go in in the prime cf healtb andi manbood,
comae out sappeti cf theîr vagou.r, shore of ail eobility,
bearing away tht undying gorans cf deatb. Then the
aid home, once a Place cf ioy, becomes the abede of
lamentations.

Get, then, vibere the beavenly vaices =cn reach
you, andi be swift te act upen tbeir bIeti communica-
taons. Wait but a little while. andi the otbet voices
witl ail be husheti. Ie a few short years these flash
yeung men wiil be ne more. They trendi a path
bestreviet wiuih fading flowers, but which. is but a
short cut te the grave. Ncî mac>' yeas since, 1
knew a young fellow, respectably connected, Who
heariy subscrabedti t Iis maxim that cvery yourg
mais must have bis fling. He was very consistent and
practised what: ho preached. He sworc wrel, drank

vieil, iris a gond bandi a: cards andi billiards. He
ceulti crack 3 foui joke, andi bouta most Iruîtully of
bis nurnerous exceiss. Yen, ho vas a s' er o, a
kinti cf plane:, round which large clusters cf minor
satellites revolved. His ligbi bumnet brilllantly,
evoked applause ; but lacking power cf continuiîyl
suddenly vient out. A virulent discase, with bull dog
(erocity, fasteneti upon hIs body, soed bis vety vital,
andi roulml not Icave go tilt bts fangs badl cnet; then il
flang its rnangied victire into a disbonoured grave,
anti lft It lucre for decent folks to bury. Yet ho wras
dened a good.natured, generous.bearteti young
mai, anti a joliy gooti sort of (elievi; but ho cracktit
bis last Joke ai tblrty I - The Quivir.

PSALIfS OF DA VID.

Lives there a weary, travel.staineti pllgrim, viho bas
neyer corne te this fonaln nti been refresheti? lis
,Waters aire clear anti spackling, rcflecting the Image
cf a hcart laid bare te the all.aearcising co cf Gca.
In tht desert of lire bore is an oasis, a avicet resting
place. litre is a beaing halm for every wound i îe
worlid cnay inflict. Hecc la a cordial fofl thse faint,
gîven by the bandi of inspiration. [cits wattrs Ihtit
a a virtuel ant t he faiste swveeter thati the honey

lanti the honey-comb<
"As the heart paeîeth aller tbe water.brooko, so

panteth my seul aller Thee, O Gcd,"1 la a swcet
draught te a seul tbirsting, ienging for a more Intimate
communion anti fellowship with the Father.

Have yen serrews, have you sies, bave yau Jeys,
bave you thenks ? Go with the avicet singer cf Is.
maoi, anti wuîh him lay theni ait the Master's feet.
Daviti laid bare te Ged bis wbcle Leari. Ah I the
avicet communion anti fellowabip cf Davidi anti bis
Ged iras far closer andi more intimat than the
friendship cf Jonaithan anti David. IlJuige mne, 0
Goti," ias bis continuaI prayP-r. There mas ever a
sweet confidence anti trust in the "lRock tsat is
bigher than Il" a refuge "lunder the shadovi cf thy
winseg." How strikingly beautitut Is David's confi.
dence lin God's grace 1Il "Tht Lord la ms> shepherti
1 shall net irant."

Are Von weary ? LiSe David, "lrosi in the Lord.'
Are yen forsaken ? IlWhen my father andi my mether
forsake me, thon tht Lcrd wili take me up." Are yau
in doubt as te the aight paih ? I witI inettruct tbee
anti toacb thee in tht way thon shaht go. 1 wiil guide
thet wu:th Mine oye." Are yen impatient? IlWait
on the Lord ; be cf gooti courage anti Ht shail'
strengthen thine beart" Arc yen in tht midsi of
troubles? "lMy tumes are in Thy bands. Yea,
thougb 1 iraiS tbrough the valley of thse shadoir of
denth, 1 vill lenr ne cvii foc Thon art wuîh mie!
Are yen procrastinating? "To.day if yon wili bear
His veice,bisaden netyour heari." [s youcheattblir.
ken, tender, easily touched ? "A broken anti a con.
trite lieart, GO d, Thon wilt not despisz." Wculd
yen pray ? "Evening anti morning anti ai noon wîii
1 pray ' Weuld yen t1ng ? "lCorne before H is pres.
ence with singing." Wouid yen tell cf God's love te
yen ? I bave tnt bld Thy riZhteousness witbin my
Leart." Do you love God's bouse? I was giad
when tbcy said unie e, Let us go iet the bouse ai
the Lord." Are yen humble? I arn a werm andi
ne main." De lien trust in God's grace anti power?
' Wash mne, anti 1 shai bce -%ihsier titan snevi." Do,
'you wisb fer the jey yon once feit? "lResterc me unio
tLe joy of Thy salvation."' Wouid yosi praist Godi
IlBiesa tht Lord, O an> soul ; and ail tisa: is within me
bItas Hia baby naine Have yen been temptedi
1 by (t wcre aimest gone ; My sieps had %voit nîgh

slipped.1" Are yon brongh: toi an extremity? IlWhom
bave 1 ie beaien but Thet? anti there la none upon
tansh 1 desire beside The." Are yen living near te
Ced? I amn continuaily with Thace; Thon hast
holden me by my right bandi." Are yen overwbelmed
With sorrows ? "lTht day is Thiase, the night alse la
Thine.» Do you weep ? IlWeeping rnay endure for
a night, bus îoy cocnetb in the morning." [s there
selittitude as te werldly prosperitvyl I b ave been
yqung anti now ams aid; yet have 1 not sete the
rligbteaus forsaken, tsar bis set begging bread."1 Are
you entening thse dane valiey ai the shadovi of deatis?
Il[nia Tby b antis 1 commit my spirit.0 Do yen re.
joice at the thcught: cf tise resurrectiots? Il1 vili lie'
bholt Tby face le xighteousness ; 1 shallho beatisfied
vison I aviake wyuL Thy liktnces"-Mr. L. Riçhardsî]"
ïn Christian Indz
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1bonoebotb 1tîg
TO TuIl DZAY-A pînson coreti cf Dexf.

ne" ani noise§ lae bleatl of twcoty yeors'
standing? by a simple remedtiy wiii tendi à
description cf Il Faits le any Peracui vte
gpplies te NICItctLSON, 30 St. fohne Street,

flohiLlO;. - For bouillon take o lur
pote il o ci aiîî andti 1w> cf banc ; eut the
<oral ani bones Ini malt plcces ; adtitwe
qarts nf c 'Id w %tel anl béat slIuwly i atdj
one tablespoonful sait, four pcplier corn,
fautr claves, nt oe abiîspontci of
mixeti heti, andi simmer five lieuts.

Djl I down le thtc pinte; airain andi
remiev the fat. This le a got soup

with colhing adduiinal, but le useti alti
et the fouitdation uf icher' soupa by thce

»~Addition cf varIous vegetalales, macaroni,
tapioca, frled bieati or ciller naîctiala.

The attention of our readecrs le calleti te
thce very lîberai cITer matie l'y Americfn
Hlouiteeping in their ativerîsiement on an-
ciher page ctib<ie Ilue. Ili l an undispulcd
fart that %Vorth's French T41ler Syslcm cf
Diesu Cutiîii la p-ain andti he buvik uf la.

relmclien te esct <bol any chilti may undet.
stand how te cul acnd fit garmenta petfectiy.
Ladies vice apprecisie neat lie~ ing garments,

anud cnjoy gliod ncadilng thouiti rendi $t at
once lut Amenîcan Iouleecping fil one
yean andi %Voth's Frenci 'faitir Sysîcci ci
Dieus Cultlni.

MILK BiscuiT.-Take cne andi a ha!f
U nd$ ar goeur. andi tub mbt it a picce cf
11cr thme aire cf an egig, warn one plat of

tràll, stir loto I the fleur antd shotterlng,
tIen $a a enail teacupiail 0i yesi andi a

#mail teaspoon ui cf sali. NVotr <lits with
your hauti until Il no looicn sticks citer te
your hanti or the pan. Set ibis te rite by
nine o'clock ini the naorning If itla isantd
for supper; le the eveoiog if wanîcd for
breakefast. %Vork ibis agate anti mould loto
biscuit la lime te Iet them risc fer an hour ic
the pan beclore bakinag. Ilake lwcniy mnin.
Utes in a quick cvcn.

A cittust souflée by ne netans la be de.
spWat, s.'nctimcs caltd diobilinq, le tins
prepared : fnoe a steviptn put a gi cf miik
with two ounces of butter.; wlien buling
tir lic twe teaspoonsful of fleur ; continue

aîîrring aven thc fine until the bollons of the
sicupan la dry, then adjt by dcgrcs four

eggs,' hall a poun&i ef Gruyere andi balf a
P."ontcf Parmesan checse , mix iveil in,
scaon cith pepper, sait andi aynycne rather
bighly; muid lhe paste Iet liltile halls witb
the foreriaiger againSt thie lie cf lime stewpao
containing il ; drap thern itito hot lard, fry

cf a delicate llght browe, tirts in pyranitis
quen a napleit anti serve very liai.

ALIOND SPONI4Oi CAi§t.-Tweive rggs,
leave oul <lic viles of ciglit, limec-quaater,»
ci a poui 1,cf puwdered whac< aurait, iv.
ctie bitter almunds, hail a puunti ci

sblted foeur; bianch lie almonds andi rall
like a parie ; white nolling thc almande wt
tIent with nose watcr ; biancit tien by put-
ting alccm an hot varea, wich mvii telle the
sia off; break thme e-,g inltu a havi, leat
thent unil light -. add tle bugar anti beat ;
tIen best the aimontis in ; atit the gouur,
sur in lightly ; halte in a aquate pan ; aller
il is donc, c u the boucloan ad cross the
icluz ic squtares.

PICKLED SPailG ButNs.-Gather tle
litans wite thry aie yîtum-g anti place <lien
an a sîrong brille tof sait anti water. lu a
day or two îley wiii ttcrr ycliuw, wico bhey
m.si c e emovcti anil waped dry. Bell tht

iccuisitie qsiantiiy o! vinegat, wîîh thte usuat
silices, anti wIen boitig, p ti i ven the

tbrans. A snali piecc oi alu'tt, og a sca
apeonfIi cf putash, rai. spreduiy brir!g back
mbe cril, un ci the beans. Cisvcr the vessel
coniaiicthn e pickles le order te reain the
caza, and lte nexi day irebi the vcnegar

anti again pour il oven tle bettes Put thcm,
loto boutles. but do nat lie clown until qt0te

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Fire u<nd Mariné Iiisuruce Co.,

157 ST. JAh ,S ST., ONTREAL
Capital. I .... ~O.0
Assoeté.. 141 . ... .....
L'(DUe* QUl5 E E5q.,prn

Hox J.R. ii AucitAtr Vice.lmsdcat.

Genewira eut fuToroto otivicintty.

arett a»mi t uinie Wini the crL
erot aez ccUcace.

TrHE CANADA P1PESBYTERIAN.

is the Standard

Washing Compound
As pure and harmless as the finegt ini prtud castile
soap Washes the coarbest and finust things equally
%vcll As it does awvay %vith most of the rubbing, it

reduces the wvear and tear on both y ourseif and your
clothes. Over one million families use it. Do you 9

Peddlers and sortie tinscrupulotis grocers
are offering imitations which they claim to

J) be Pcarlinc, or "< the sanie as Pearline."
i eva.re lt's l'aise -they are not, and besîdes arc

dangerous. PEARLINE îs never peddled,
but soid by aUge od grocers.
blanufactureti oney by lAbMES PYLE, New Yotk

BUTOHER'S ANTISEPTIO INHALER 'e--
AND INHALATIONS.

An Unrivalicti Remedy for tha Trealcient anti Actul Cure cf

Catarrh, Catar'rhal Deafness,
Hay Foyer Asthma. Bronchitis,

ReluxeJ Throat. Hoarseness,

Dr. E. Hf. Trenhoici. cf ?.tetrta sàscI I have tsed the
Inhaler la very oîany cases anti vlîh unilon succeit, and bc
]leva it th. &~il yet Inventeti for dlccases cf the lNcce atud
Throat."'

Dr. enabyor BidgclGwo, lu a letten te te Cma
sacy: In opipnion i Ia luit vIt la nevi uCed In th -J
Prarioce lathe tnestmea caîanrh. Asthma. llonchitissanci
Coriluamption, ln fact, in ail diceases of thi resplîatory ongas

rThe prînciple lnvof'îed la soanti. andti hi. sYstein cf treaiment
is boundti < comns loto universai use la the otanrouture"

Dr Fatuheany ampbell ex-Surgeon tgthe ilrîaish Armyt.-
1 fcet confideac the ÎIhale poa.sesff the trac prnncipie

%b'Y lii'ch ouedicatlon can bc carried dinecdty le a dienctid mac
tirant of te respiratoiy tract.'

Senti for particulars te

ANTISEPTIC INHALER CO.,
111 EUIg si. ]ans#. TOUOINIT0.

CIARE BROS. & 00.,
PRESTON, ONT.j

WVn,îa for Iiuctrateti Cataogue of the
Langeat vanzety andi beu Coai anti %Vooti
Hot-Ait Furnages anti Registen -- uaa.

factuiecl ta Canada.

ENCT STYLES, TwENTY-Faun SIZES.
Ecllimates cheenfuily given any one

dMetitis papen

Sk4JOiaGArs, neiua1ied la tice werld for beauty or sue ancd dorablaty.

TOIT EMpLE (IF MfUSWG ?OIBEPLY 68 Il ST. ET
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SAUT , MRIE ANAL.

Notice tci Contractors.

0EU TZMIERS atdindt te the aridmrS Ited ti nrted IlTondsen forth. Battit
at. StrCnl"WtlIt boeoeeLtmia thioes
.loits& tuie arrivai ef the traier anti western
malle on TUt..SDAY. the 23rt1 day of Octoer

ijafor lte formation andi construction ci a
on the Ca'alAn bide 0f titi river.

tlrOugh lteo Ilaui Gf Et bary.
ie. wotta wiI bu lot in $wa sections, one of

wbieu wiii embra the formao o f tb. casal
thoq lb. ianti; lte constructiton of locta

etc. boîerto enlnaadwl.tnlang ci
the channsi.way At o antsc lot ii cal;
construction o! plere ste

A tuap ot tho locnlity, tog.their with plans
sud ins11Ccl11cunoo<f lte wng, mu bcisotae as

thi. . uatter TUrSIDAY.tlbootuday
Ctober 111111 whpio priateti forme lit tmati-

cao aise te oLtioti. A lihe chuacfinforma.
lion, relative te tii worhs. cao biasisn at the
cfle of tho Local Olflcer tu tho Town cftBiai
Site. Matie, Ont

latendlng contrarIons are regustsi go hier
lu inni lmaI tenders viii lot be oosldered
ato"ci mades atnctty luaccordiante -ltl %bus
pritiooi f. rate anti aconîupanîsti by a lutter
ttatinq tbat the person or portons tendiring
bave csretuily eaarnneil the Ioali ti udbm
natune Of the malaria! fotmni In lte trial vlite.

lautma casa of firme, tere muet b. attaobea
<Lue actuel signature& of the ful ame. lte

ntte ut lte occupation ant veadeuce esath
memiter of the saine, anti fanihar, a barils
d'pOSit rectftf for the aura cf. 820,0» cil

aconayt a tender for lte canal ad lochs'
anti a batik <faposit reca.fpt for thé satn cf 87&c
muet accoaipanY tbo tonder for lte deoenlng

ld enln c"f lte cbannel.way a% botu elmd,,

Thoe respective dueposit r.ceipf--oitecte vin
nlot ho acceploti-musl bi euoried over ta lte
tilai&tor or l<ailway anti Canals, snud vii bu
forfael iIf th. party tinderlag déclines enter-
ing loto cotract for lh# works, at ltse rat*s
ani on th. termsilateti la thé citer submIgted
Tlhe dopoit nicilpt ltus "anéI il ie b mce

turat te tae neapectvo parties itout tenders
arc net accepte.L

Titis Dopartnast dois Dlot howvor. ui
Ill le sccept. th. lovest or any tenders.

Ayoro. P. RADLIET,
B.vcrtasi.

Deparhrnant ef Raiiways anti Canais,
Ottawa, bth Augut, 16M8

8KdiLawrence Canais.

NOTICE TO (JONTRACTORS.

S EALED TEN<DERS stidrosset te lte a.
deraignoti anti entiorsoti IlTender for tite

8Lawrence Cani, wiii ho recoleivata titi
tflce ouatil the e arrha cf b.ern andi vos.
tano malle on Tacra. tbo25tb dayo Barrrax.
vra (sXtT, for mea construction of tSicis
andtheLb dopnintanft enlaugeniant oz ltae

uerentrance of ¶be alop. Canal. Anti r
le docponing anti enlargemnt cf lteo summil

lovei cf the Cornwall Canal. Thte construction
cf a nsw look at oaci cf lte thit ntei<3r lock
stations on Lteo Cornwall Canai bolven teé
Town of Cornmwall anti Maplo Grave ; the deepeîgandi wtdonlng lte Chtannei W&Y e

caai construction of bridges, ".~~lt
A map of eacbl of lte locaiitiestegotberwLb

plano and spectftcatlons cf thbe respective
wante. Cen b. seau on anti aller Tulsvày, lte
ith day 0f BEIIEUBt i<UT. at tbis Cilice, for

ail th. varia, andi for Lb. veepsotivo worki a
lte foUeowing mentioneti places.-

F'or th. worke at Galops, at Lb. Lock.keoea
flouse, Galops. For doopcntit e gnmltievai
ef ton Cornwall Canal. at Dlckeason!s Landiog;
and for lte nai locke, &c.. at lock-atations ioa.
18,19 anti 20.sttbeTowacfConwali. Printeti
formaet tender caa ho obtainsti for tse napec.
4iv. voriset tho places ntioneti.,

Ln lteo case of firme ttane musat b. attiaha
IL. aclosi algnatureil oftite full ame, the na.
ture cf lthe occupation anti realdenco or each
metmher cf Lb. Paras; anti, former, a batik cig.
posit vccefpf for the suce of S8,000 mut c=cc.
any the tender for tihe Galope Canal Worke,
ania batik dq>osft rec4ipt for the aum. of 42,00o

ton sui section ct lte wr>lgs on lte auniat
layai of thé Cornalil Canai; anti for écot ef
Lb. look sentions on te Cornall Canal a bica
depofit racelpt for the an-mof 81,0001

Thea respective deDO*t reSeipt&s-cheqnea wMi
not bc accepted-auet be endoried ovorl tte
ialater cf liailways anti Canals, and eflI hoc

fortotteti if lte party tenderina declins enlter.
Ing ioto contract for the worisi at the rate&
anti on Lb. taernsstatd la theolfeArcnhtittad.
Tito deposîl reocpts thue sent la wWi be, ne.
turne ta the respective parties vitos ttadmr
are iotaccopte.ti

Thtis Departxuent linos not, havevoir, binai il-
COelf lAcC accoLb lowest or Any tender.

Myorder,
A. P. DRADLET,

Deparliment of 1Rafways anti Canals,
Ottawe.8tM Aufflslig

a& aul acrer



IM'E CANADA PRESBYTER!AN. KSSTI>.iBtft iitb, IZSI.

7HE CANADA PRESBVTERAiV,
- PtIBLISIIEDU VIS1î -

?mbyterfan Printlng and Publishing Company
(Ct BLACKS7? ROSIM'O.

AT 5 QRDtiN STR1EET. -TORONTO.

Tatus t$2 per un'îm, ln adcinom
ATsVERlTiStitO TERIIM tonde 3 amibe, to cenit% pu Une,

~rtnrAti=à 3 nath. Si pu line! 4 =entlhs. $1 %0, vu~. 1%tat
2. K nbmntchargcd ai leu. thu n t Uses Non .1e

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, SEI'TEXIIER zath, s$Sg.

TUF. American Presbyterian Church rcceîvcd t,.200
mnisters ftom taillr Churches during thetlast tighteon
years Uf thes* figures arc correct-and they came
<roui a trustworthy source-about one*fiith of the
milnistry af-that great body bas boita tratned in othtt
Cburches. That is ta say, the American Church dc.
pends on other Churches for one.fifth of lis pastors.
Assuming that the number ui ministers is not greater
thac. tbe Church needs, the supply wauld have been
rz-oo short hati the Church dcpended on ils own
collages. The inférence seemu to bc that young
Atmerica daes not take kindly ta the pulpit.

As a specimen of the dignificdl and impartial way
in whicb religiaus journals in the U.nited States treat
the retaliation question we talce the folloiving [rom
the Intet-aer:

Dosabtîcas the legisîsti on demand.-d would bc no leua a
blow ta the loterests ol the inteaiot Unitel States than ta
Canada, for lis provisions, if carricd loto effect, would pro.
hibit capor s (rom thi.s counsy actos Canadian territory
end sa paralyse that portion of our commerce which bas lis
shortest transit b7 that route. But the maximum of injury
cannot bc inflicte apon Canada without ptoportionat cosi
ta the United States, andi the legisiallon aslccd for ta oniy
the logiczI sequence of the policy markcd out by the Senat.
At the same lime, il la apparent that tlt country cannot
alord ta enter tapon ssach a poiicy, and that whube the more
of the President la a ciever one, i ts atitl a poiu cal one
and .aade solcly fur pulîucal e<fIec. Nevericlees. the
Lpetacle of à Deunocratic Pident and a Republican
Set draggicg tht lame and digoity of tht AmecanC.f
Government through the mire ai polti is a hurniliating one
thougli it la graîaltog ta noie tmait 1 ir uositatcsniautiki
conuluct bas iound liat (avour thtçà ..uut mse coutry.
Haw beautifully that coatrasis v.ith the jinga utter-
ances un b2t.h sides of the lints 1

TRAT solid, oId, religions journal, the New York
'Observer, thoroughly understands the Fishtrits dis-
pute and the motives that gave rase ta the Retaliation
mts=ge. The. Obserwer savs :

Tht question la one for diptomaîs and state ut seulet,
and nt fui paficians andi partasans. Tht laîtr arc chieo!y
respoasible for ail tht contusion andi unsecraly squabbalvg
that bas gccomÉanied tht discussi on ci the fishery troubles
la Iis country. Fur want Ur olher politicai capital, îhey
have scired tapon tbiit question, and, by a courst of wa.ful
misreptenaion ad parsisitat Ialsehood, have ai lait
workcd a great maoy peoplt op ta tht belaci that there 13
really a vMr setiosîs ditiesence of opinion exlauing on tht
sulyect. The condition ta which affairs have now btee
irouRtut sa humillating andi dlaheautening tu every tanprejîa.
dlced sud s.-If.respectiog Anserican cauzen. Wc art liec îo
gay that th retalitory policy stems ta -us a crude, iaarsh
andi babarous resort. It is a policy utaoworthy of an en-
ligbîeaed andi Christian nation. lis tntorcemcot exil anly
resuit la arousiog a feeling of bitterncus andi cnrnîy betwecn
us andi aur Canadiaa neighbcurs. It lu a movemeat ai un.
friendly andi hostile intean, and il cargies danger with it. %Ve
hope ihat Cazigress wili at tht last rise aoove the plant of
narrow ad pcîîy paituanship, and devise soa wlaer anti
more dignified anethoti loi the seitlrmeni of chua difficuhcy.
Sa long as such views as thoe art holti andi ltar-
lessly cxpressed by goad mea on bath sides cf the
Iunes, th ere neeti be na fecar of war beîween the twa
countlies and very littie af tetalitîon. The poit
cians and partisans wha are trying ta ù..Ake capital ot j
of this question for the Presidential contest, by Ila
course cf wilful misreprcsentatian andi persistent false-
bood,"1 should be taught that uchcr citizens of tht Rt-
public have votes as wcli as Fenians. If thse rtmpect.
able people of the Commonwealth declare that retali-
ation 15 Ilcrude, havsb ansd barbarous," the politicians
anay.stsddenly finti tbn.t their litte game as flot as
clever as they tbought it was.

l'r ls impossible te say achat truth there tay lie in
thse rumeur thàt tht Imperlal Govmernca has s-e-
que-steti the Dominion Goerrment ta yielti a !seînt
on tht Fishery question andi allaw Antezlcan ller-
mea ta transport their fish over Canadian raiways.
On ge-seral priociples wc shoulti say that tht British
Goverameat acauli flot ask Carsadians ta sacrifice any
real interest or do anything that aould injr troaut
national selI-respe-t. To ordinary marials, not akilleti
ia diplomacy, il would meera that scnalng fimb by rail
is a simple malter cf business to bc sottled by tht
sentier anti the taliway. The more 11mb carrieti the
botter for thse railway Tîere were no raiiways in that
part of thse wcrld in s8t8 whca the famouà treaiy acas
frametil about wbich su, nwscb diplomnaîir. anti neacu-
paper duil ha% been ram.ed. Whema Talmage acas
preachta onc of bis tarly sermons a fly vrent haif.
way tlowo his tbreat andi remaineti there. lie szys
bie did out know avhetbcr ta swallow or eject thet la.
truder, as the Synati of Dort hiaitgiven na deliverance
on sucis matters. A case of that kinti hati nover been
authoriîativcly settleti. WVell, tht diplamatists cf t818
had nothing ta say about railways, for thero were ne
railways lu existence deaca tisera ta carry fish or &ny-
tbing tIse. If Lord Salisbury shoulti tell Sir John
Macdionalt hat on tht whole ho thinks it botter that
out railways shoulti carry fish, we donIt tuink dtt
hecavens would (ail or tht Dominion go ta pieces.
Tht railways wilI no doubt sec that thetfart is palti.
WVby shoutd the commerce of taca Christian countries
bc endangered by suacli a question as carryiasg a few
flsh by rail ? Simiply becaust rcckless potiticians wish
to make party capital out cf tht question. la that a
suflicient reason? Sensible people the avorîi aver
ai say, No, anti say It witb ga-cat emphasis.

NVOVEL READI'NG.
UNDER tise titet <Literary Anatiynes," ia tht new
aumber af tht Mes-v Prineton ?riiùw, Andrew
Laag acrites an easy-going, yet acithal graceful, e;say,
suggtste.l by the novels that finti popular acceptance
at preserit Beîng a sensible man-, bc shows rio desire
tu place ail navels la the Index Expurgatarlus, tsar
does be get ecstatic ove- tht fiction that finda favour
for the moment wiîb tht gentle readers that can be
counteti by miîl1icus. Tht work af fiction bas its
place, anti ils uses in the repubhir. of lettes-s. It has
an influence in shaping human lives, andi hetps ta en-
livea tht tetiura te wbich few are altogether and al-
ways utrangers. Tht day bas gant pasi whea evea
good people indbc,riatety denounce fiction as
such. Tbey have discovereti tb.t such a position ts
untenable. So longzas the IlPilgritn's Progms-ens"x-
ists, anti that wii be white tht Englisis tanguage lasts,
it acill be demonstrateti that fiction praperly useti
can wcilt an influence for gooti that cannot be mca-
sureti by tht most sicilful expert.

Tht fieldis ever achich writers cf fict;on roam are
limitless. TheV acander over acorîds cf their owa
crtation, which they people witb imagiaa-y beings.
They ransack tht wcrld cf hurnan experitace anti
dissect aIl passible and impassible emotions. Every
reaina of humian tbought bas been traverseti by tht
novelist, anti some cf tbem bave gene ever so aaany
leagues under the sea, anti made fouracys by easy
stages ta the moan. Relugious anti moral systemts,
social theories, political policies, business affaîrs, anti
tht under worlds e! crime aad vice have roundi treat-
ment at the bands of msodern novelists. It canna: be
but that sucb prefuse writing which fanda its readers
by tht million, wli exorcise a perceptible influence
over the tbnugbt anti lives ai men anti womea.

In tht damain of fiction, as elsawhere, there is a
close relation between supply and dem.and. [t might
hardly be care-tl ta say that the market vc.luc la
every case tietermines tht kinti of navelthiat an
author will produce. [t is, nevea-thelesa, a powerful
(acter. Il a wraitea- succeeds la tht production cf a
book that strikes the popular fancy anti secures a
ide circulation, it avili ar once be falloaveti by a hast

of imitations thar sonner or latta- cause a feeling cf
revulsion. Santie few authors cf em"hient ability may
anti do strive ta give tu their readers thse very best
thsey can achieve ; tbey may flot bc iadiffea-ent ta
thse market valut of their productions, but that la
acither the first or the chief consideration tbat influ-
emces their writing. They desire ta interest, instruct
andi chevate their m-atiess. Tt writers o! average
novels cannot affTord ta set a high standard for thean-
selves ; they van tr-ey. rise tu a bigliez standard. than

M
that accuplefl by average readers Henco to evert
class special appealu are madle, en tisat ln the worid of

-fct ion, as eliewhome gead andi evii grapple.
Mr. Lang in th" paper referred ta looks nt the

novel as affording relief anti relaxation for a briti
season from tht warries anti ansttlrs andi stem~
reaities ef evoay day lite, This certalnly la i.s legi.
timate mission, andi lu thcse days cf ceascloas artivity
andi unrest Il littrary anodynes i will become intruas.
lngly acceptable. 1-l accords nao enthusiastic wel.
corne tu the morbidlv metaphysical navet, which
-avals in introspection, or which portrays with mTicro.
scopic mloutaness the symptoans af existing munai
maladies Ht bas na klodly encouragement for the
unhetalthy and osientaîlous display of traotion and tu .
timesstality. There art thrcekindsoainovel, yea tour,
whtcx arc an abomination ta hlmn. These hoe desiR.,
nates as Ilthe nove' of the new religion, the navet of
the new socicty that declints ta have any religion,
the navet et dismal commaa.place, anti the nai-el of
tht divorce caurtO lathis antipathy ho wll ftnitlat
many sensible people agre with hinm. There arc twa
kinds cf fiction that recoive bis approbation, sand
bitre, toc, ht wili have many sympathisera. Faity
tales-tht opposite remoio (rom sortie of the realisac
novels that now find favour-anti fictions that abound
in incident andi stirrîng adventure like tht WVaveciy
novels wiil always% firid numeraus and gratifie"l
readersIl Sinbad» ho says, "bas autîlveti a thata.
sand tales of analysis, or cf realism, or cf religlous
maundering, and will autliy tiser ail. Tht etlraa
child in the human heart will neyer cease ta demand
this sort af entertainment, ond there will always bo
somehady ta take the child on his kriet andi tell hlmt
a story.0

White it nsay bc truc that the chief mission of the
novcl is ta atTord relaxation, andi that the noveiist
neeti not set himutîf up as an exalteti teacher, il doel
not foiiow that ho may be indiffeèrent as ta thet bac
anti coasequences cf hlm worlc. Who wouid bave the
bardihoati ta afiam that sorne cf tht typical French
novels cf recent years were barmîtus ince they were
only wrlien 'for amusement? They are worse than
thse germis of the most ioathsorne and infectious of
phvsical discases. Except among those la whose

nads tbey awakoa feelings of loathing ami disgust
thecy dissemninate tht poi son of immorality. Even tht
readiniz that is designeti ta occupy a leisure bous- and
tranquillize an ove-wroiJht systemn shoutti bc cf the
kinti that makes for righîeousaess.

MISSIONvS TO 'TIIE IEIVS.

WHILEC it might flot be difficult toa rcccuat ia a
generai way for tht antipathy witb which the Jewish
race is regarded ini Christian countries, it is strange
tisat tht pre;.udices ngainst therra sboutd be su deep.
rooted and persistent Their code of business
morality, especially in relation ta their Gentile neigh.
bourse explans much of the dislike that faits ta the lot
of the descendants of Abraham. It is, howevcr,
dificult ici understand why in Central Europe there
should be a determined anti-Setmitic mnovement, witb
a Prussian court preacher at tht heati of it. ia
vartous parts cf Russia, Gcrmauiy andi Austria the
condition of the Jew la rendereti miserable by the per-
secutions of his so.called Christian aseighbours.
With a feeling of antagoniara those who ame anitnateti
by flie Christian spirit can bave na sympathy. IV*
owe, the Jews toa much ta treat thora badly. Grati-
tude for what we have received tbrougb thera ought
ta restrain us front barsh tacament and urge us te do
achat we ca de ta bring them ta tht knowledgeocf the
Messiah-their Lord andi ours.

Ameng popular but erroneaus beiefs must be
clgssed the notion that missions tu the Jtws is a
thaakless, and profitiess worlc. Recent experienees
distinctiy dispreve tht impression ibat they are im
perviaus te tht Gospel. Frera thetfact that la common
with Charistian people they receive wnid venerate the
teachangs cf tht Olti Testament, il mi6;bht be expectet
that they are in a great mensurc prepareti for the
reception cf tht revelations cf tht %New Testament.
Recent avertis, especîally in Southtrn Russia, îlsough
flot these atonte, show that adequate efforts tu reaca
tht Jewish mind have beau productive of most
remarkable results. Thse many theusand copies of
Dr. Delilzsclss Hobrew translation cf tht New Testa.
mnent whicb bave been purchnscd and rendl with
avidity in Eastern Europe and Siberia, bave broughî
ligbt andi lire te multitudes of tht disporscd of lirac.
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It is as it ought to be that in the general missionary
awakening of these days the Jewish people are
quickly gaining a place and an interest in Christian
SYmYpathies everywhere.' In Leipzig there is a semi-
lUarY for the education and training of Jewish mis-
3ionaries, and witbin the last few years that institu-
tion bas been regarded as a bureau of information in
ai that relates to Jewish evangelization. Dr. Dal-
Mla , one of the leading men in this department
Of Christian endeavour, bas just issued a most coin-
Dicte account of what bas been donc in this important
field, and the facts hie adduces are botb interesting
and suggestive. At the present tirne, witbout taking
'ilito account the operations of general agencies, such

* as the Bible Societies, there are forty-seven Protes-
tàlnt Missionary Societies devoted exclusively to the
evangelization of the Jews. These employ 337
labourers of varicus kinds at 135 stations and have an
anlnual income of about $5oo.ooo. Witbin the iast
eigbt years the number of societips bas made. an
'Increase of twenty-seven ; their agents have increased
by 107 and the income has doubled.

These societies are most numerous in England.
There are eight societies, with 214 labourers, and
en income Of $300,000. Scotland has seven
$"OC-ieties, seventy-one labourers, and seventeen
stations, with an income of $6o,ooo. Ireland bas one
!Ociety, tw--nty-seven labourers, nine stations, and an
ilIcOe of $i5,ooo. The total for the British Isies is
21,4 Christian workers among the Jews, at eighty-one
stations, and an income of about $375,ooo. Germany
re Iports twelve societies, thirteen labourers and nine
statins Switzerland asone suo.iety and one
labore. The Netherlands bave tbree societies,
tbree labourers, and three stations. France bas one
3Ociety, and the Scandanavian kingdoms bave six
S0cieties and six labnurers. Russia, outside the ortho-
d0,c Greek Church, has several societies, six labour-
ers at five stations; and North America bas seven
sOceties, thirty-four labourers at thirty-three
stations.

The first of these Jewish societies was founded in
Gerrnany in tbe year 1667. For 141 years it stood
alone. The next was estabiished in London, in i8o8,
Ond is at present tbe most vigorous and energetic of
t4em ail. Many of the continental societies were or-
Ranized by English agents, and most of them folw
the raethods of the London society. The missionaries
g0 Wherever an opening among tbe Jews is to be
foufld. In London there are fifty-eight employed,
fu in Liverpool, three in Birmingham, two in Man-
Chester, and one each in four other Engiish cities.
Thete are tbree in Scotland ; forty-one iabouring in

eihenGerman cities ; in Austria, twenty.two in
fiC cities ; in Switzerland, one; in the Netherlands,

Cight, labourers in two cities; in France, two ; in
ItalY, five ; in Sweden, five ; in Russia, seventeen in
'fle cities; in Roumania, three ; in European

Turkey, tbere are three stations, witb tbirty-five
labourers, of wbom thirty-three are engaged in Con-
8tantinople ; in Asiatic Turkey, there are seven
stations, witb eighty-three misbi onaries, thirty-one in
]arnascus, and tbirty-eight in Jerusaîem; in Nortb

Af'rica, tbelre are five stations, witb twenty-five mis-
8iOtiaries, of wbom thirteen are in Tunis ; in North
Airierica, there are twelve labourers, and there are
tWO)in India.
.The ratio of missionaries to tbe Jewisb population
1as follows: In Sweden, one missionary tn a popud-

~ of900.Palestine bas one missionary to every
,90Jews; Egypt one for every 1, 14j ; England one

eo very 1 '487 . Asiatic Turkey one for 2,895 ;
4rOlJeadurk ey, one for 3,143 ; Tunis, one 5,6r5 ;th ntdStates, oefor 12,121 ;Germany one for13e069; France one for 3.5,Ooo Austria one for
7i)474 ; Russia one for 176,471; Galicia, in tbe
A&UStro-Hungarian Empire, one for 225,000.

It is a modest estimate that gives the number

ofIs Cbr.- an ,t . h .old Th.nîe eî

IBooh6 anb (IDaoa3tnes.-
HAUPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. (New York: Harper

& Brohers)-This weekly magazine for young people
gives an entertaining, instructive and varied supply
of reading accompanied by numerous and finely
executed illustrations. It steadily sustains the bigh
reputation it bas justly earned.

THE HOMILETic RiEviEw. (New York. Funk &
Wagnals; Toronto : William Briggs.)--The Réîview
Section is specially attractive this month.- The sub-
jects discussed are such as interest ail thougbtful
minds, and tbey are ably handied by writers of de-
monstrated ability. The Sermonic Section'is also fuîl,
varied and suggestive, while the Exegeticai and Ex-
pository Section contains much that will be read with
great interest. The .t-omiletz'c maintains its weli-
earned reputation.

THE CANADIAN METHODIST MAGAZINE. (To-.
ronto: William Briggs.)-The continued papers, al
of themn interesting, in the September number of this
Canadian publication are IILandmarks of History,"
"Round About England,>' and " Vagabond Vignettes."
The Rev. Hugh johnston pays a fine tribute to the
memory of the late James Ferrier. Another good
paper is hy Dr. Douglas on "lThe Life bof Apostoiic
Preaching." Among the original pocrus, "The Ca-
nadian Martyr Missionary," deserves special mention.
The number as a whole is an excellent one.

THE ENGLISH- ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE. (New
York - Macmillan & Co.)-Tbe September number
of this excellent magazine compietes the sixth vol-
ume. Its success is evidenced by tbe fact that it is
to be enlarged and special attractions and improve-
ments are promised, Henry James' short story,
"The Pata,onia," and Professor Minto's serial are
completed in tbis number. The handsomely-illus-
trated papers of this issue are IIlu the Polish Carpa-
thians," l'London Street Studies" and IIHampton
Court."

THE SERMON BIBLE. Genesis to Il. Samuel.
(Troronto: A. G. Watson, Wiliard Tract Depository.)
-The plan of this most valuable work is somewhat
unique. It is flot a formai and systematic exposition,
neither is it a commentary. Leading texts are selected
in order, extracts bearing oS the passages selected,
from the discourses of distinguished theologians are
given, which help to give the reader a firru grasp of the
truth contained in the text, and greatiy belp its eluci-
dation. It undertakes IIto give the essence of the
best bomiletic literature of this generation." If tbe
succeeding volumes are prepared witb the same ad-
mirable discrimination and care as mark the flrst, it
wiil certainly be a most valuable and helpful book to
ail engaged in the work of preaching the Gospel. The
extracts cover a wide range of the best Christian
thougbt of the time. The series is expected to be
completed in twelve volumes. It is neatly and care-
fully though inexpensively got up.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY. "Boston: Hougbton,
Mifflin & Cn.)-The September number of this
favourite magazine contains the opening chapters of
"lPasse Rose" a new novel by Arthur Sherburne
Hardy. Miss Murfree (" Charles Egbert Craddock ")
furnishes a generous instalment of her striking story
"lThe Despot, of Broomsedge Cove," and Frances, E.
Wadleigh supplies a short story, 'lMistah Fabmab."
"A Week in Wales I is a series of fresb travel
sketcbes by Mrs. Julia C. R. Dorr. Miss Lillie B.
Chace Wyman adds a new pape? to ber Studies of
Factory Life, tbis time giving several toucbing in-
stances of bardship among the women. Two papers
of much historical interest are Dr. A. P. Peabody's
account of " Boston Mobs before the Revolution,»
and " The First Year of tbe Continental Congress'y
by John Fiske. H. C. Merwin furnishes a curiously
interesting paper on " Daniel Drawbaugh," a claimant
of the original invention of tbe telphone. mrs.

ao

THE MISSIONAR Y WQRLD.

LESSONS FROM THE MISSIONARY CONFERENCE.

We bave learned that the Gospel is world-widc, in
its intention, in its adaptation and its power. God
bath ruade of one blood ail nations of mnen. The sci-
ence of Ethnology bas well establisbed the essential
oneness of the human race, and there is a Gospel eth-
nology by wbich this conclusion is confirmi'ed. 'Fli
same truth bas proved itself adapted to the inquiring j
Hindoo, to the prejudiced Chinese, to tbe cannibal
Polynesian, to the ignorant and barbarous Africau.
"One touch of Nature makes the whole world kmn ; n
and more potent stili in its untiring efficacy is the
Iltouch " of Grace. Even in the primitive cra of the
Churcb an apostie full of faith and hope could write,
"lThe grace of God that bringetb salvàtion hath ap*
peared unto ail men."

More than this: the Churches bave learned that
their own life largely depends on their attivity in the
work of Christ. A professed Christian, whose main
endeavour is to live for himself, and for hi. own
spiritual interests, is perilously near to death. So
with a Church. If concerned mainly for its own hap-
piness and edification it loses both, in languor and
decline. Missionary zeal is at once a sign and quick-
ener of health. If the origin of modern missions is
to be traced in great measure to the evangelicai re-
vival of the eighteentb century, it 15 as truc that thcy
bruugbt about a revival in turfi. arousing tbe Cburch-
es from that egotism to wbich an all-engrossing de-
sire for personal salvation migbt otherwise have led,
and consolidating spiritual strength, as ail strcngth i8
consolidated, by energetic exercise. The missionary
enterprise of the Churches bas at once deepcucd
their faith, brightened their hope, and enlarged thoir
cbarity.

At the same time tbe progress of tbe work, with
its varied history of success and discouragement
through the past century, bas suggested many import-
ant problerus, whicb sutl wait for their solution. The
adaptation, for instance, of our respective Churcb
systerus to peoples of a différent civilization from our
own, or to the totally uucivilized, is a question of
serious importance. May flot ecciesiastical organiza-
tions be developed from witliin rather than improv.d
froru without? What is the place of education in the
mission field ?-of medical skill? of womeu's work?
How can a vernacular Christian literature bcst be
fostered i And especially, hotv may the mission ary
best deal with differing reliious beliefs, adapting thp
one evangelical message in varying forms to -Jew,-
Mosieru, Polythel st, B addhist, Contucian, agnostic
and savage ? How far is the Christianity of our cou-
verts, in doctrine and lite, influenced by thecir former
beliefs ? What bas been the resuit of endeavours
made in many lands to train a qualified native agency
for mission work?

Again, are there any speciai temptations which be-
set the converts from heathenism ? What are thc be.
setting fauits of "lnative Christians," and how may
these best bc remedied ? Tlien, is. there net a wastc
of power in many mission fields ? Could flot large
regions of heathendom be amicably divided, 50 that
each society should have its own apportionmcnt ? Or,
on the other hand, is it advisable that coùve rts
gathered froru the heathen should be initiated, in the
first days of their new religious hife, into our sectarian
peculiarities ? These, and similar topics, bave oftcn
been anxiously debated; but on many of them there
is nu clear deliverance as yet from the voice of. Pro-.
testant evangelical Christendoru....1

Ail over the heathen world there seems in the air
the sense of some impending change. 19esides.41i'
this, the increase of the Christian community is in au
accelemating ratio. This was but to be expected -in a
systeru wbich teaches every convert in tumn to becone
a witness ta the truth he bas learned. With rgr
ta India, some figures gPiven by Sir w. . uneri
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e~botce ziLterature*
A MCD£RN JACOB.

»YBRESTZR STUART.

SOIAPTEtL Yi.-(Continued.)
Mis. Bacorne had hepes that under the benigu influence

of the teapet ber new daugbter might thaw a little, but,
soehow, the wedding supper was a failure. jacob's hap-
pies Inahd not affect, d bis appetite, but bis wife ste spar-
, gly sd ouly of the plainer dishes, refusing the othersWkh t !lpes that $he was uot accustomed to eat rich food,

wbileMr. Balcume'a mind was wholly occupied with the de-
elnalr t lp uobi- l clothes the minute supper was

ever.
Wbeu they tose from, the. table, young Mrs. Balcome

went iute ber zoom, from which &h.c merged with s long
ginghsm aprou , snd began gsthering up the glass and
silier 1 as thuugh ahe had done IL ail ber liCe. Mts. Bal-
cone a iemoustraucea hsd about as much effect as though
ah. had brushed back the south wind ; ah. be -an to have s
quert feeling couceruiug this soft-stepping, sulent daugh-
ter-iu.law, whose eyes seem te inveutory the contents of
cinius loset and lineu press.

Young Mis. Balcome answeîed readily and respectfully
any questions put to her, but voluntee.red no rernarks, snd
the asveuiug wore ou very slowly. On separating for tbe
night, ahe said, 'IlGood-night, Mother Balcome, good.uight
Father Balcotue," accoxupanying eacb salutation by a f iesty
peck at their checks, sud se the long-iooked-for day came
te its close.

l'armer Balcome sa a long time getting to sieep that
sigbt. He turued snd tosaed sud veuîed bis restiessuesa on
bedciotbes aud piliows.

ilWbat la If, father 1' ssid his wife, as bc ast up in bed
sud dlrected au impatient thrust at bis pilIow.

41Oh t nu"hi,, nuthin'," he suswered, flouucing down
spou it.

11 What do yen tbiuk of ber ? " asked Mns. Baicome,
after a little sileuce.

I dunno'. I've anytbiug against ber," said Mr. Bal-
corne, addimg, af ter srnuute, '0 sud I dunno's l'y. sny
special drawiu' tow aid ber. She seema spry and tidy, but
sornehow ah. makes me feel as thouFb I'd got caught out in
su euat wiud wiîhouî rny weskit o.'

Hia vite did net seecm to have suy snswer ready, but as
thesettled heiseif to sleep, oh. aaid, 4'I guesa 1 won't cal
ber Mattie, suter al."

That eveuiug proved the key-uoie of the days that were
te follwm. Youu< N(rs. Balcome pîoved herseli misîres
he sciene of houa.keeping in ail its mysterious branches
She swept sud dus ed sud bsked snd biewed, sud made sud
mended with uufl gglug iuduitry. Net s dollar was wasted ;
uotbiug usa uegiecied. Always unruffltd sud respectful, il
wua impossible tu iay eue'a finger ou a single shoît-coming ;
sud yeî, as the weeks weuî by, ah. seemed no neaici than
ou the day te.caeme.

Mr. Balcome sud bis wife, tbough frugal, liked a liberal
table sud aiways used freely of the products af the faim ;
but siter youug Nits. Balcumes sdvent, tbis was graduaily
cbauged. She made ne commenta, but ber silent avoidance
of ail dsiuîies speke louder than words, sud ater s wbïle
Jicob began to question the fies use ef cieam sud eqsç.
Other little changes crept in. There wss les compsny Iu-
vited, sud su leus use of the itting room sud pariouî, wbîcb

Oiiq dva',non1e'cor sixweeks after the wedding, Mis.
lcodiet was astoniahed to find that the curtains snd court-

terpane sud the rugibhil dissppeared from ber daughter-in-
isw's tuom.

IlWby, Matha," ah. said, Ilwbst on earth possessed
you te strip your roornsu0? Ih looks dreadfully baie with.
tual patchwork quilt and those paper curtains."l

lThe others were much tou g s<d loi eveîy.day use,"
answered you g Mia. BLcorne caily, "suad I bave packed
tbem away."

Il Wtll," said Mia. Balcouse with a aight flush ou
ber cheek, 41if you dou't waut the rugs, l'Il put them in
the. parleur."

44Vemy wel." asa the quiet reply ; "Jscob wiil get them
out oet h. chest wheu liec c'res i.

Bat, semehow, Jacob furgot them that day, sud îhou.,h
remladed once or twice, coud neyer flud a conveuseut time
te, get theus, au 1 se the maiter waa dropped.

You gMis. Balceme took apeciai care of the poultry, se
that It did uaL aeern strange wheu Jacob sug.ested thai
Martha ought te bave -he egg monry, but wbeu, a few
mutha ister it wus iuîimsted that the butter meuey, also,
abeuld corne te ber, cont-idering the s.hare ah.te ok lu ita
mak .g, the eider wernu acquiesced wids some reluctauce.
Bat, as abe ressoued with ber.,elf, Maîtha neyer wa.ted any
of i, sud ih u simpiy fuiesîalling ber own disposai of it,
oaly-4nd ibis sa whst hurt-lt aeemed lilce takiug the
reins eut ef ber haudi, tbe reinàs ae hb-Id wisely, if s uitile
tlbly, fer îbirty yraîa.

And tbis teudeucy showed isfinl other wsys. Many
duties, tu wbicn ah. bsd been sccustomed, her dsughter-in-

Immreiuatsd managme an f he fAru hme wsntho

uniforus succesef Mii .Jseob's plana. There wuasmre-
thing stsrîling in its inevitabienesa. Did ahe make s sug-
gestion, sppaîeuîly lu the moat induffereut rnood, it was sure
te eryâasiize inoas definite resut ; sud the atrauge part et
it wss, that wbeu the desiied end came ta pasa, i as
siwsys, seemingly, tbreugb the wishes ef soute other mem-
ber ef the famiy; sometiaes Jaeob's, sornetimea their ewn,
theugh at ffrsi îbey might bave oppose I the measure. So,
wbeu at the breakfassî-able eue morniug, Mis. Jacob re-
marked caielessly that aid Mi. Richards had made over bis
fsîm ta bis son, ia. Balcome glaueed ai ber husbant with
a feeling sîmosi ai terrer. His eyes ver. flxed on bis plate,
but that night, aitcr the two gray beada were laid on their
piilows, they talked long sud sadiy.

1Hitherto they had kept up the semblance of family unity,
even beiveen themselves, but nov îhey casi aside ail dis-
guises. They bith felt the euteriug wedize had been driven
sud thse ouly question vas, how long they should be able te
witbstand the quiet, resisîleîs current ef the viii wbicb vas
brought te bear ou theus.

"O,0 father 1 you veu't do il, vili you?"pieaded Mis.
Balciime. Il'Promise me yeu vili neyer do it."

Ilh1amn afîsid te promise," said ber husbaud. "I'd
ruther die, aimosi, iban give up ibis faim while I live,
but I'm getting te be au old man, sud h ca' seem tae keep
eue mind as I uscd ta.'>

IlYou are not an old man ; you are youngei than Nathsn
Roper, snd folks esil him lu his prime. You can do just as
much vork nov as you have foi years. It'i only because
we -have been talked te se much. Oh!1 if Joel were enly
bere," sud Mis. Blcorne vept bitterly.

There vas s soft step ai the door, sud Mis. Jacob's
voice said, IlAre yeu iii, cither of you I 1 thought oeeoe
you called."

Beiug assured ofthieir beslth, ah. expîessed relief, sud
sîepped noiselessly away. Net uutii ber door closed be.
hiud ber, did they resume the conversation, sud then in
wbispets. i seemed te them that the very wslls had
iurucd spies.

Under this uew suxiety, sud suffering lu bealtbhemrnttheir
enforced idleness, the autumu voie very aiowiy away, sud
they eoitered with dread upon the long vinter belore them.

But wbalever the forebodings ef their eiders, Jacob sud
bis wilc vere weil content. Neyer, in aIl the family bis-
tory, hsd the farim psid se wel; vbatever bsd hsppeued ta
other peopie's craps, theirs vere abundant ; vhocver bad
lest stock, thelîs vas sleek sud fat. The bains sud cellar
were filed, sud the bank aceount roiled steadiiy Up.

People often said ta eacb otber, thaitscob Baicome's
vile vas asIlmansger," wbicb vas the bigbesî praise pas-
sible in that reglon, thaugb il was sometimes remarked that
jscob's church aubscriptions did net incresse with bis pros-
periîy, sud tva or thîce unfortunstes wha hsd lallen inta
Squire Lovell's clutch, feut thaitbe sereva were turued un-

commouly tigbî.

CHAPTER VII.-SOMEWHAT 0F A REVELLATION.

Mns. lac? Bakcome ta Miss Margaret Lenax.

COVssLaY, Ct., Christrnas, î8-
MY DRAREST COUSIN:

Wbst a perfect lovely icîter you did write us!1 You sec
i ssy us, for îhaugh we have been married se short a time-
sesrcely six monh-it seema as thaugh ve bad always e.-
louged te esch other.

Our miniâter said sometbiug liss Suuday uight about the
tbeary thai ve had existed lu some aiher venld before we
csme te this. ht made mejust as uueasy ; for, if it is true,
baw do 1 kuow but foel belunged ta somebody else iu thai
state of existence, sud she msy cdaim hlm lu the next ? But
what nonsense 1 vheu v. are both young sud atroug, snd
likely ta liv. s good mauy Veau s ib tis waîld. You vauid
thiuk ibere was uotbing veiy ethereal about Joel if you
sbould sec the vsy be plagues me ; stealing the citron sud
raisins as last asi1[eau get theus ready for my cske ; sud ny
cheeka tingle uaw vhere b. rubhed tbem with snov ibis
maruing. Enticed me eut juta the yard ou the pi tence ef
sbowing me a goed juke, wben 1 vas ta h. the butaf it.

You waut ta knaw ail about aur vedding, sud wby ve
are living in Caverley, iustesd ef going ta Joel's home, as
w. tslked of ai oee ime. To asaer ibe lIssiqu-!sion firai,
ve did net go becauNe ve vere net vanted. Jue! smaothied
tbe matter over ta me, sud Ioesu't say much about it, but as
near as I esu fiud eut, he bad s dresdlui quarrel witth bis
Isiher and brother (1 know tbey were euuireiy ta biame),
and il euded lu bis lesving home, sud comiug here ta help
father in the store. I try ta h. everyîbiug ta hlm, for he
says 1 amn al be bas uew, sud ve arc very, very hippy.

We bsd s iovely wedding ; perfect June wesiher, roses
sud aIl ibal, ani ail my giri-frieuda vere ihere in the
swettesi white dresses. Dcar aid Mr. Cushing mrsiied us,
sud hevas teesplendid lrainyihing. Healmasi made me
cry, be sai se many kiud things te me sud about me.
Joel sud he have taken s great likiug ta eacb other, sud
boel wili unite with the church tbe firat Suuday in January.
Wan'î ihst b. pleasaint te, Legin in oui owu home ta luve for
aur eternai home? (i'bose were Mi.Cuiug's very varda.>
Our hbouse is se unnuiug. htisl a morsel et s cottag~e, nul
lai fîom father's ; sud it is se uitile, that if you veut into
the front dean in a huryyovou nild ppn eu toftise back

Al~Y

dova. Tisey are ebeap, but h flatter myseif tbey bang lu
artistic flds. And would yeu believe it ?lu sucs a speck
et a bo)use, we have a gtnuine open fic -place. Uncie jack
gave me a set ai brasses for it, sud îhey shine no that jee
pieteuds te vain himself b>' theus.

h did feel s uitile &cary about tise cookîug, for yeu guow
il is quit. diffeicut taking charge efthiings froua werkiu<
unrier uaoîher's ving. But everytiig gules off niely.IL
vstch Jael's face closely, but h. duesil a1.k a bit dyspepiO
yeî ; sud besidea be hisa'caunce esat hii m tber's eaakiug ai
me, S aouldu't you consider tisai conviniciug pruof ? h
know the peur boy misses bis ruother, for the etiser nikbt I
vent ia the parieur ai dusk, sud be sat vush his head in
bis bauds, sud vhen I spoke to hlm he juilteeok me ou bis
lap sud laid bis fsce againsi mine, sud didn'î spesk for a
long, long dîne. By sud by, h couldn't stsnd it sny longer,
sud h said, " Are you soir>' yau bave me? " sud h. said -
h guess h wou't tell visai he said, but il aatlafied me. WbetI
ve were married, lie sent a piper sud s letter home, vhich
vere ual uoticed ai ail. But lasi October, ou Joci's birth-
day, bis mother vraie hlmn a beautîfui letter. She didu't,
send su>' direct message ta me, but ah. boped we woulti be
happy tcgeîhei, sud îry te b. patient wiîh each atber'5
faults, sud heip esch otiser ta grow better sud better, sud
ibmn sise vite somethiug about fgamily voîsbip. She vould
h. giad ta know that Joelisl goiug lu j )in tbe churcb, but
she didn't ssk us te ansver the letter or ta visit ber, se ah.
viii nol, piobabi>', hear afiti. B>' the way, vasu'î yeit
minisici iu Piiladeiphia s Mr. Berkeley ? je! asys the
minister ai hua home, Wiltou Corners, is uauaed Berkeley.
Hie ssys he is a veîy elegant man, but alvsys looks dresd-
luily sad. Do you suppose it is the saineoee?

Did yeu tbink my lasi letier was scrimpy ? h ibought h
wouidn't write a vtîy long eue because efthtie uuccrlsiuîy of
its reacbiug you visile you veîe travelling about. I arn giad
you are eoming home se so u, tir h have ever se mamsY
ibinga to ay>'ta you, besides 1 am n l a hurry for you te sec
my home sud my isuàbaud. I kuov you'lili1ke hlm, but if
yuu don't it viilnec ruake a bit et difference ta. me, forh
liked-no, loved-biru the first lime h ever saw hlm, sudh
bave ioved hlm better ever>' day since. But 1 muai huri7
and seal Ibis up before h. sees il.

Nov do write seoasd oeeoe youi splendid long
leiters.

Yeurs, iovingly,

RIIODA ELIZABETH MILLESi BALCOME.

P. S.-How dees ibai souud ?

Dr. Rager Grant ta the Rwv. Arthur Berkeley.

DsÂs OLD FELLOW.
Naw Yoiz, FAb. 10, î8-

've fouud ber I1I1 Nov don't pieiend that yen bave
lorgoiten ail about aur talk lasi vinter, for it'a a vital malter
le me. But, sssuming that bu youî delving auaon i the dry
boues eftiheology yeu have lest track af everytbing else, h
viii stop tu say ibat it is tise ideal Mra. Grant vbo is fouud, s
tise voman h described ta you ; sud if ah. sai for the por-
trait, il couid net bave been more like ber. it vu cleariy
an inspiration, or, if yau preler, s case ef predeatinstion.
It's a pretty long story, but h've gaita bore sumebody, sud
you aie the mesi patient fîaeud h kuov of-bleus your olti
beart I

You sec ibis vas the vay il bappeued. There vas a
meeting efthie profession ai St. Louis, sud neihing wouid
do but 1 muai go out there sud read a lai et rubbiah about
au oper4lien h perieruaed in eueetftthe boapitals here. Il
had some peculiar featurea, sud boy the patie-nt lived
ibrougis il, Gud kuowa, h don'î. (h mesu ibis revereutly.)
And by the vay, h deubtifi there are auy deeper jeya con--
ueeîedvih your vork tissu ibai which s physicisu féela iu
restering ftbera or muatheis te ibheir litile ues, or buabauda
sud vives ta cacis other. Ons, yes I 1 kuov what yen are
goiug te sas>; tisai your work is for eternity, sud mine only
temporal ; sud thst the saul l is stly mure preelaus than tise
body, sud ail thai ; sud 'd like sigbt veil te flght lu eut
vitis you if I hsd lb. lime ; but oee hing h do kuov, anti
that is, since ibis case turned eut vellIh cau sascely keep
tram singing ou 1h. public sireets.

But h1sa diveigiug tram my theme, as thse cieigy say.
And thai reminda muet a neai lutie siary h beard the othei
day o kibis poiunt. An aid faimer vise hsd absented hius-
seii tram clauich the previaus Sunlay ([Vve ne deubi tise eld
rascai vent h-bing), asktd a nelghbuuî visai kind et s ser-
mon they had. Il Wal," said th e other, " il the text bad
bad tis mali-pox, tise sermon wouid'î have ketcbcd il."
Flow's tisai for au illustration ?11

h didu't mean te say auvthmng about tisai bospital case,
but it expîaus bu1hbappeued ta b. coaming Eut in the
voat suavsîoîm et the seasun. Wbt e ve ift St. Louis, il
vas sueviug sud blawing, sud lb. sturus increased tbreugb
tise nigisi, se that by dayiight it vas under fuil headvay.
Cro,.sing some et th',se long, open spacca, it seemedai
thougi tise train vouid b- bluwn tram tise track ; sud everV
titue tise car duor opened, uhese mev ouid eome-sviriing bu
s ts ugh chisaîd b>' ten thousand dernona. (Yau may btsSc

met ibis aimile lu seme of your N eiiow-covered resding. 1h
doru't claim il as original, but it jusi expresses tise situation.>)
Tise passeugers in the car vitis me vere s rather uuinierest'
ing set, excepi s minu vus a yen ou bis bead, vbich-coui«
ing dircti>' froua the meeting-h cauld scarcely keep D'Y
banda off ai. To get eut ofthtie vay et temptation. 1
cbanged my seat ta lb. aiber end oatie car, aundIcl i itO
conversation wvus s uttle vaman Ilgoiug home te fatber's"t ,-
villi ber fini bsby. She vas an anxieus young rnotbei,
sud explsiued te, me îery earuesîiy tissi she aheuid n««t
bave brougisi baby eut lu aucb vesîher, but ber only siâtel
vas goiug te, be married, sud ah.cauldu't sîay swsy asiY
longer. h judgcd from bei dreas t tswas vtie vite Of
vozkiug man, but baby had a very fine cloak sud boond viti -,
s sort et white, fluify timmaug about tbcir sdgca h1 dOuO'-
suppo-se s baby would stand suy chance vus yen against B,. -
Cruduu'a Concordance, but h «al mysel quite s ceauii$»5
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And this va. realI>' an uncommon>' fine baby. I said as
intch te the mathor, vho blusbed and smiled, and put-hed
the bood back front, the round face, that I migbt sec baby's
Siir, wbich was curty, "llike ber papa'.." This happy little
Ilother iatercsted me greatly, and I sat near ho: muat ai the
4aYs listening ta ber in 'cent revelations ai ianily histor>',
vhîch, bôwever the>' wandeîed, always camo back te baby.
She wis gaing ta somue tawn la Indiana, and expected ta
£et there that nigbt, but as the sta continued, sho began
te leak very anxious. The train went slower and stowcr,
and finaîlly stopped. WVe wero stuck fast, and oight or ton
luiles froin belp la eithor direction. A yaung teltow on
boarci, a tineman, scr -mbled up a telegraph puîe la the.
blinding sturin, and tapped the vire, In a icw minutes ho
fiOuted tbat ho had an answer, and that help was coming
'[001 the town beyond us. B.-fore long ho îried again, and
'UeIl back with the sari> nova that the relief engine was
8tatled a couple ai miles out froni tava. It vas evident that
We Miust make a night ai it. To caonomize fuel, the pas-
songera vere gatbered as campactly as possible, and we gai
throngh the long bours as beat vo could. Human nature
$hIOwed itsel la varinus phase&s; laugbiag, cîying, grumb-
lig, be.îating overytbing and evcryoody, tram the author af
tstan dowa ta the paper boy. The man vith the von

Ott bis head came out atrong, and proved bituaclf a veritai)lt
Mark TapIe>'. Ho amused cross chsldren, oncouîaged ner-
'fous women and told droîl stories tilt we taughed ourselves
bo0arse. Ia the moiraing matters looked even more dubiaus ;

tesnew vas stitl coming dova and the wiad.bloving a
gale. Atong ia the torenoun I tuok a trip tbrough the cars
anmd ia anc ai the sieepers found my littîe friend ai the day be-
fore. Sne laoked pale and woîried suier the trials et the
nigbt and said baby had been ver>' restless and didn't seeni
to breathe quite right. The ladies had ail been ver>' kind,
laid the>' had tried seaveral simple remedies, but nathing had
Oemed te do an>' good. 1 offered te carry baby about a
bunde saigi might amuse ber. She laid the litte soitiadl im arma, laoking at me la sucb a trustfi va>' I

ha lotrather site ha htme, for the signa on the
$Mlail, cantracted face and clincheci bands told ontboi)t
Plain a star>'. It vas death, Througb sanie crevice a fatal
Chbili bad toucbod the tender body, and the end vas near. t
COuld not sa>' this te the gint-mother, foilowing me up and
deva with anxious oyes, and I looked asnang the other
ladies for anc vha could be relied upon. As I passed dova
theO aisie a second ime, a lady sitting somewhat b>' bei self,
reading quieti>', tooked up and askod itho baby was botter.
b stîPped a moment as though for ber ta look at it, and
biefi>' told ber the trutb. She turned ver>' paie, but maie

1i0 exclamation. 14D.) net shaw alarm," I said, standing
80 as ta acreen ber somevhat. "but vbcn I give*her back
to ber mather, vili yau came ? She boved assont, and I
cýOntinutd ni> walk ta the end ai thc car, looseaing tbc rib-
bons te tbc prou>' white cloak, and chaflng tbc tin>', cold
bands, for the bîeatb vas coming barder anmd barder, and a
PUrple shade bad crept under the closed cyea. I've been la
S0me bard places la n i>'le, but, I tell you, Arthur, I nover
feit s0 cowaroly as viien I turned ta retrace my ste to
*here the poar niother vas vaiting. Betare I re4ached ber,
tiie lady witb whom I bad spokea vont quietl>' dova the
Sie and stood beside ber. In ail the trouble, I vas deeply
'maPressed b>' the caîni, steadst va>' la vbich she vaitci

-Uy approacb. A fur-lined vrap fell la long, straight fold.,
&bout ber, and above lt her face ahane out white and pure
frO11 its setting ai darkbhair. She looked like saute strong
tngel. The tittle niother held out ber anms with a smile,
but as I laid the baby la theni, the amile fadeci, and she gavr
a crY, The other ladies came crowding about us, but I
lliotlned theni back, and anc ai theni, vitb a woman's tins
ihstinct, stîetched a shavl across the car ta acreen the sor-
rowful scene. The pour niother, airer ber fiast ci>', va>
rer>' caini, and bont over the tittte faim without a tear os

UlOat, tauching now and then the sait cbeek, and straking
-the 0 little bantna throva up la distress. She sbiveî.d con-
atOtltlY, and the lady slipped off ber wrap and laid lb about
be, gupportig the weigbt of it b>' ber anm about the boved

1thauldr., and togetber wo watched the little life go out. Lt
ne'lt long, la about an bour the dinipled banda dropped

SOtI>' balf unclosing, and the tabaured broatbing stopp-d
. ltside, the wiod vas sbrieking, and the snav wss dash-

inaantthe windows, saundimg ail tbc louder froni the
aItfes8witbta. It gave nie a strange feeling te tbmnk ai

tbtbaby spi it rising free and untramnielled above the
btmrîers whicb shut la the ponderi-us train, and gtsing ou,

* liO thatlforce storm-alane. While the poar noýia br va-lIr# ilercifui unconsciauness, sanie of the ladies cared fosr the
"Uitt tenantless bidy. vrapping round it the pretî>' white
Cltk, ne whiter than the sail face above it.

lIp reacbed us about noon, andi at aur second stapping-
Place vo put the pour litle mother an-i ber dead baby la o

tecare ai her fatber. She thanked us broken>' for vhat
SilO was p!eased ta catI aur great kindncss toward ber, and
it was evident that la ber grief and bevildeiment, sho asso-

.O*ated as as busband and vile, for: site boped vo migbt ho
*t'y happy together, and ho kepi from soî,ow.

As vo drev near Nov York, I ventuîed te go into the

Yours always,

(e hcentimud. )
Rcomna.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

CAP AND BRUS.

Toe att in merry momnents I bad writton mocking nhymes,
And, strange ta say, the editors had printed them at times.
The rhymtc, viiose werst ambition wus a moment ta bc-

guile,
The kindly reader greeted witb a calm, indulgent amile.

Thon, wearied with sucb jesting, I aspired ta bigher things;
1 started up Parnassus' stcep. but found thc journey bard,
And dining at the Half.way House must suit full maay a

bard.
I searched my inmost bolng's deptbs, its sacred hiddcn

springs,

And, with my beart'a blood in the words, I spako with pro-
phet voice,

Swopt back the Future's misty voit, and cried, IlO Wortd,
rejoice 1 "

I touched on Darwin's mighty truths-the glorlous race ta

And wrapped tbe whole in max>' waves ef echaing melody.

MKy sang appearod. Up, up I soared an wbite, aspiring
wings.

Atackaday 1 the cap, the bell, about tbe jester clings;
l'he haunting halo round the brow a doubtful glor>' fings,

Deep in my wihing hcart was pluaged a sudden, venomed
fang ;

Ah nme I a about ai Iaugbter from the guileless reader rang 1
-Charlotte W, fl&urston, in Harpers Magazine for Sep.
tember.

AN AR T/ST EXILE IN SIBERIA.

Mr. Kennan, in the AuLyuat Century, describes bis meet-
ing with an artiat exile in Siberia as follows; "' I find it
extremel>' difficuit now, aiter a whele year et intimate as-
sociation witn politicat exiles ta recaîl the impressions that
I had of them befere I made the acquaintance of the exile
colony la Semipalatinsk. I kaow that I was prejudiced
againat tbem, and that I expected them ta be wbolly un-
take the rational, culiivated men and women whom anc
meets la civilized society ; but I cannot, by any exorcise ai
will, bring back the unreal, fantastic conception ai them
which I had wben I crossed the Siberian fiantier. As
nearl>' as I oa ow remember, I regarded the people
wbom I catled 6'nihilits ' as sullen, and more or less ia-
comprehensible ' cranks,' with anme education, a great dent
of fanatical courage, and a limittess capacity for self-sacri-
flce, but with the most visionary ideas ai gaverament and
social arganization, and with -ont>' the faintest trace ai
what an American woutd oel 'bard cemmon-acaso.' I
did not expect ta have an>' more ideas in common witb
them tban I ahould have ia conimon with an anarchiat like
Louis Lingg; and atthougb I intendcd ta give their case
againat the Gavernment a fait heariag, I befieved that the
teault wouid be a confirmation of the judgmeat I had ai-
ready formed. Even ater ail that Mr. Pavlovaki had said
te me, I think I mare than hall expecîed ta find la the
drop-curtain artiat a long-haired, wild-eyed being, wha
would pour forth an incoherent recital et wrongs and out-
ragea, deno)unce ail goveramentat restraint as brutal tyanny,
ind expect me ta approveofa the assassination ai Alexander
II.

ilThe tag-bouse occupied by Mr. Lobonofaki as a work-
sbop was nat othrwise tenanted, and we entered it witbaut
announcoment. As Mr. Pavlovski threw apen the door, I
saw, standing belore a large -square sheet ot canvas which
c ivered anc vhote aide ai the room, a blonde yuung man,
appareatly about tbirty years et age, dresscd freni hoad ta
boot in a suit ai cool brown linon, holding la eue bani an
artist's brutih, and in the ather a plate or palette cavered
with fresbly-mixed colours. Hi. stronply.buitt figure vas

1 rect and velI proportioned ; bis bearing was that ai a cul.-
ivated gentleman ; and ho made upon me, from the first

a pleasant and favourable impression, lIe seemed, ia-
fact, ta be an excellent specimun ai the blonde type ai
Russian young manhaad. His eyea vere clear and blue ;
his thick, light bruwn bair was ail cut, and ru-apled a

flitte in a boýiâh way over the bigb torehead ; the fuît blonde
beard gave mnanliness and dignity ta bis welI-sbaped bead ;
and bis frank, open, good-tempered face, ficshed a little
witît heat and wet withi perspiration, seemel ta me ta bc
tic face ai a warm-bearted aad iupu ivo, but, at the samo
tiure, strong and well-balancod man. It was, at anyrae
a face strangel>' eut of harmony with ail my preconccaved
udeas ai a nibillît.

ilMr. Pavlovaki introduced me ta the young artiat as an
American traveler, wbo was intereatod la Siberian scencry,
wha had ho ird ai bis sketches, and who vould like ver>'
much ta stecsanie of thom. Mr. Lobouefski greotod me
quietl>' but cordiati>', and at once brought out the sketches
---pologiting, bowever, for their imperfections, and a.,king
us te romomber that the>' bad been made in prison, on
coarue writing. papor, and that the outdoor views voe
limited ta lantlscap. s vbich could b. seen from prison and
étape windows. The sketches voie evidently the work ai
an untrained band, and wore mostly representariens of pris-
osn and clape interiors, portraits ai political exiles, and auch
bits oft tavS and vilagres as caulJ blie n froni tihe win-
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lorftfzb anb f orctQn.
THS Rev. P. A. Andrew bus been unanimously elected ta

Friockheim Parish Church.
PRINCIPAL CAIRD) is ta preach twice ini Balmoral durlng

the Quetn's autumnal visit.
Tiiz Rev. Alexander jack, of Ruthrieston, bas boom

elected ta Towie Parish Cburcb.
THs Rev. T. Mackay bas been induet.l to Strath Churcb,

Skye, ini succession te the late D)r. McKinnon.,
THr Rev. J. Francis, of the 111gh Church, Paisley, hbs

been urianimously elected to Raith Parish Church.
A LEOACY ai $î,oao bas been brqueathed'ta the. Helens-

burgh West Church by Miss Vallance, who died lately.
IT i. proposed ta furmn a Sunday School Union af the

Preshyterian achools in and around Sydney, New South
Wales.

MR. H. M. WILLIAMSON, prabatianer, Ediburgh, bas
been elected to Kirkculm Fiee Churcb, in succession ta the.
late Rev. R. GIads.on-.

DR. MACKICHAN, Principal of the Bombay Free Cburch
College. bas been appointcd Vice-Chancellor af the Bombay
Uûiversity by Lord Reay.

A TRANSLATION af a navet ontitled "Rhys Lewis," whic
in its original Welsh has beon a remarkable succeu is about
ta be isâued. The beuk professes ta b. the autobiagraphy
of a Calvinistic Methedist minister.

Tata pulpit af the High Street Church, Whitehaven, was
accupiýd recently by Mr. R. P. Graham, F. S. Sc., F. R. H.
S , of Harringtan, whose services were highly sppreciated.
Efforts are being made ta secure a permanent mnister flm
this Church.

GARSTON Welab Presbyterian Churcb, Liverpool, ich
bas been cleaed tor several weeks for renovahien and iim-
provements, was re.opened an a recont Thtarsday. Ro.
John Hughes, D.D., W. Thomas and Grifflich Ellis *er.
the preachers.

THE Rev. Dr. Scott, cf Free Churcb, Saltocats, la itE.
ciating fer Dr. Thain Davidsen, of Lendon, and on a recont
Sabbath evening conductesi an evangelistic service in the
miner Agricultural Hall, which was attended by about
2,ooo persans.

A MEMBzR cf Dr. Raitt's congregation at Woolwich, Mr.
lames Gault, succeeds Dr. Leone Levi as Profossor of Coinl.
merdiai Law at King's College. Like bis predecessor, ho
takes a deep interest in yeung men; he hbu a lagoDBible
class at Waolwich.

THz North United Presbyteuian canjiegatien, Anebter-
arder, have for same time pust beon desirous ai acquiulng a
suitable site whereon te erect a new church. They have
now, however, purchased the St. Margaret'. Hall for
$5.000. There is accommodation for upwards of 4o0
sittings.

Tiie Rev. J. Reid Howatt bas received a sanimomàs cun
ta the Picabyterian Church at Ipswich, to wh'ch ho bau for
many ycars rendered valauble service. At the roquost of
the committee of Higiier Instruction he ha. undertakon the.
task cf preparing the Children's Annual Addregs for 189&

A NaW Free Churcb has beoti epened at Arnisdal.. in
the remote and wild district of Loch Huurn. The butilig
coat $2,5ao, and witl seat naa y 4o0 poisons. ()q the
occasion et the opening, ceremoay the Maâter af Blantyre
generausly put bis steam yacht at the disposai of ministerse
and ethers tram Glenelg.

AT Teheran, Persia, substantial buildings for a chapol,
residences for the missianaries, and a boys' and girls' séiool
have been erected. With the Shah's assistance a hospitai
is in course ai erectian under the central of Dr. Toraceu
who has been honoured uith the highest title ove: givea te
a fareigner by the ruler cf Persia.

DR. ELDER CUMMING, et Glasgow, wu orne of the.
speakers at the Dafftcwn Canrence, which ha. nV
reached its fou thi Vear. Mr. J. E. biathiesen, of Mildnsy
presided at the afternoon meotin, whea the subject of ,.
siens was dealt with by Dr. Piersan, of Philadoîphi4a, 
Rev. J. S. Greeti (ram Tahiti.

Bv the induction of the Rev. T. Mackay, ]B. D., to the.
pastoirate cf the parish ai Broadford, Sky4-, and thc death of
the late Dr. Mackinnon, the chain ai the incumnti.ncy, whtch
bas been held foir the lust 1Io years by the Mackinao.
family, bas been brokon.- Tne incumbency ha. bee. bold
sinco Protestantism prsevailuîd, a peried of 261 years, by
inembers ai the Mackinnua tamily for î5o yearà <0itint
per. id.

Tata Rev. John McE'van, in Edinburgh Free Chureh
Presbytery, animadverted on Dr M&tcu. Dod's pape: at the.
P in-Preabyteri mn Cauncil. U -les they disclaimed its
4 )crine they w- euH hob placed in a ( aise position beforo the.
world. Mr. B3.lfour, W.S., thougbt that Mr. McEwan
tnok ton serious a view af the matter ; and Mr. Mitchell, af
Kirkurd, and Dr Adam ohjec.ed ta the discusâion a. out of
erdcr, wbereup.mn the suhject drepped.

Tat minurity at Clyneoapposed ta the election of pev
John Spark, ai Kirkcaldy, persistiIn their protest against bis
seti lement an the, grnund of bis- non-aIquainiance vitbs
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<oinsters anb cburcbesib
Ttta Rey. S. Il Ets rasa, ai the Preabysertan Chur'Ch,

Oshawava bas uctunet front a six aveclus tt hn Calitornla.
Tint. Rev. Mi. Trbampson, oh Ayr, li recaveuhug stairI>',

but It wili bc souetimt belore bc eau bc removeti to Oits
home.

Tata Rev. 'Mir. Melkle, the cvangelist, wili Éllid services
ln llrackvilic for a mantb, counmenclng about the ast oi
Navember.

Tilt Rev. G. Caibonne llioie, pastoral Chaltners ChuicO,
Montreant has retursuet ta that city, andi Oas resamei lis
inibtrbal datif.
Tit Rcv G., M. Milligan, bas retainei fruns lits vusît te

Great hiat anti resaunat bis pulpît ministiations in St.
Antirew's Est.

Taua fiu's Sada>' Scimool Convention titi Assiniboha bail
a successlal meeting in Knox Chureh, Regina, on tVedncs-
dey, the 2g1b uit.

S-r. ANDaaîv's cong.egatian. Kingston. bas applicd ta
the council for the use uf thc Cil>' Hll ta wansOip in ting
the construction ai lOhi new churct.

Ma. H. S. MCVAis. B3 A., ai Par.uoo, sou ai Rev. F.
W. McCuaig, bas been appointe'! htead iasîca ui the Pach
manti Hill Hligl Sehual at a salai>' at $a5 aaa.

Tata Rev. 1-agO McKeilat, uh fisli Btui, Manîtobat, Oas
netutned ta Gnatdo (roma au enjayabta via ta Great
Bitain. He bls been invigarateti b>' bis trip tu tOc Olti
LM il.

Tat Pîesbyterittns ai Sprtagvtlle, East River, Pietau
Caunt>', N. S., are calling the Rev. A. M. MeCellanti,
M.A., D.C.L., ai Abiburi, Oniarua. Salaiy, $gao pet
&nnltm 5

Da. BtNNEtrr. ai Alunante, as still suifering froua severe
ilînesa; Rev. R. H. Ctaig Oas unticrtairvn the supply, ai
St. Andrew's COuicis, ait thse rcqaest oi the Presbyteiy ai
Lahark anti Rentiew.

Tuit Rer. R. Ttoyane, preachedth îe preparation sermon
in, A-hbnin an Fiday, Augis 31. moi:ne uc members
wcrc receiveti. Thse Lardsa supper was dispenseti the fol-
lowing Saobath tona ve y large congregýa.ion.

LAsT Sabbath eveaing tihe Rev. S. Lyle began a senes ai
lectures in Ceniral Preibyterian COareto, Mamîston, an the
ettors ai the Poalos. L>aviti was tOe suajeet oi the aven-
ing's lecture. Thse choir ai thle cisarch suriplued ahîtattive
uasir.
T'ra services pîeparatoay ta communion Sanda>' in Guelphi

w ' Id la Chalmrs anti St. Andresss Caniches lait
wc... Rev. J. A. K. Daclrson. B.D., Gait, preacOcti at
Chalmers COures, anti Rer. 1. W. R.ae, Avion, nt bt. An-
duew's Ctur:O.

MR K,,owLaS preacheti an a rctent Sanda>' in Knox
Charcla, Regiua. Thc local papýr says boO serma nUs %vert
cbiaraeterizcd b>' foîce and frcsbssas. In the eve..ing the
chnieh was cicwded, anti the s-run bad! some oi the besl
etbaracterisis ai a pulpit dascous se.

QOs Sanda>' wcek R. v WV Pattersan, of Co>okc's Charch.
Taronto. ielaveicdtri anbsle an! teilun,; scrutn a tme Pics-
bytetin CLosca, tiabridge, in tOe n -rning. anti Ret. De.

rmyub, ai Calvin hresbytertan COu ch, NI -. ical. au aOc
evenin,,. Thec act was ciawdcl on outh occaeions.

Tatz Rer. Dr. Lidiae, ai Sa. Paul's, Hiamilton. relurneti
froun bis six wceki' bal-lav la.î sveek rinîasgsratcd. Mas
resting places vert I "Wlîsw Lakt: Faim," anti the beau.
tilat scenery of tIse uppet Hads.,n andi the Adiruntiack te-
Zitan, including Sarfatot:a Sprangs, Rund! Lake, Likes
GecYge anti Champlain.

Taua msany firntis of Rev. T. Nan, ai Union COureis,
Smlths Fa.il, wili regret tear ta t Oce bis ocen fi sînce
Le aven tus R:ngwao<s. ta visit bas aid h -me. A tehegira
ta bit. F. T. Fra-si announcti thai Mr. Nixon iras anable
te bc piescul at Unian Caurcb lait Sablatil, anti cause-
qaently na service aras belli an th3L day.

MRi. E W. RATusuIN toI'! tLe Mlehodisti of Deseronta
that tht- Presbyteiians wotai' Cive $500 tawards the d.-b an
their chiurch il t'.e former avrul' Cave a like ansouat. The
Metbu,dts:,s saon ritact $860, anti iil %L Presbyterian
$5oct, tire $2,oco debt on tbe buildiang as cansiderably
rencat.

Tat ladite pieole in Harman's grove, Tbanacaford, op.
posite tLe manse, luat Fria>, was ctneadcrably matred O>'
the tbuntier-starm andtiain. H .mrvet, thosse wha vent
aiter te tin was over, crajoye t hcmsetves -rM weIh. Rev.
Mr. Grant, front Si. Mâtrys, vas prescrit, andi gave ac ai
Lis happy', foicibte edtrses Rer. Messrs. Cameron anti
,Brown aiso nddrcssed the audtience. Hat ila nat been fot
the rain tere wrîaîd undoahi cdl>' have been a ver>' large
turnout. As àl vas, tbete was Consideinb> aveu $zo atideti
la the fandr.

Titi Res'. Mr. Wi'lkie, tetaineti teccatî>' tram the mis.
sion fields ln ImIta, petcci in St. Antiucw' Chtcb,
Cauleton Place, en Santiay morniug vecit, andtinl Zacu iu
thc cvening. Me gave an siteesnang discourse, telling saune
ai the habits and cutans ai thse Iotitan people. exptatoang
loow tbcy avere keptin darkntss anti iticlatr> b>' thei i
ers for seillse puiposes ; showed tour intelligent îbcy vert
anti Low rend>' ta receive tLe Gospel, and the grat necti
fat more tabourets ta beIp flic workalong.

A rCJaLic meeting was fieldin an ox Chancis, Se. 'Mary's,
on Taes.lay earening wIrci for flc purpose ai organbzing a
Young Peoples Aisociation in connection avith ihat COnaclo.
TÉlere vas n larîte attendance anti the followiug aificer were
elecacti: Dr. Maitiesan, bonorary president ; Mn. L- Mi
stone. piesidenu;- Mis Anale Thomsson, vice presiden:
Miss Saraho Driver, secrtary-rasxne-. Ttc association
wiii bc actively a=àited b>' the pasian, R"r. A. Grant, Mrt
John jolhnstou, precentor, anti Mr. 1. N. Gray', supcni.ntcn.
dent af the Sabbaib school.

0-s Wednesay thse oficiers anti !cachers of Si. Andrew's
Churci Sabbath school, Wbitbl, belid a picole at bit.

1?HI-- CANAD~A ?lPSISYTtRIAN.

Otmistan's. l3qth the house andi grounds ivette thrown bDpcn
for the occasion. L2wn tennibndt ather amî:tcments werc
frel engaged ln. As hast a-id bostess, Mr. Uni! Mms

s'oýýtn, have kw% equAIs. aud as usui, vce antarsng ln
their eif -rit ta have ait pietent enj.jy theruselves, andi well
they s'îcceede'I, - mott en)oyable alterneun and eveninf;
having been spcnt. A bearty vote ai :hanls manitested the
high apprec(atiun of tbeir kindnes and hospitatity.

Tiini Rev John R ibÉlsos, a Maritime Province contetn-
uniary lofnrmg u% il close or last Sabba-h muinjng'à ser-
mon tarîety rteerred ta ttic deatti ni Rcv Alexander Russell,
ot Dtlbouste, N. B., it. Russell white resident ln Tniro
being a commnunictnt af abave Charci. Mr. ItasIell hati

frecared is sermins tur'ýtbe coming Sibbbstb andl the testif
i thcas"s were prophe.tic, the murning sermon being

tram the words. I 1bave finishet he wark Thous gavest Me
ta do," andi the evcning text tramt the waîds, I I ls
finished.P But belote the sermons wrcr picci e hcat!
passed away.

Tînit auxiliary ai the WVaman's Foreign Missioary So-
ciety, in etnnection with L'.din Charch, Dihucetietd, asdtid
by the auxcîiîary oif Bayield Ruad Presbysear Church, sent
ibis week ta t he Indians un the %Iuscuwpetung Reserve,
Narth WVest Tcuritary, a box ai cloîhing valued ut $78, of
w'iich ltrurefirlJ congregatl in cuntributed $b2. au anti Blay-
field Riai $t6 go. Neaîly ail oif the articles wcre new.
These donai aons speak vulumes fur the Christ sa zeat and
'Ibeîaliey of the congregations interezîed, especîally wheo
we consîder the feîv aambers and the many calls that have
bete madie afitlc on the cangîcgnîions..

Tua Rev. L. H. Jordan, B.D., af Erskine Church,
Maontreal, and Rcv. A. H. Scott, M.A.. ai St. Andrew's
Churcb, Perth, have just returneti, the former by the
Lake Stipteor, the latter by tlic Circssian tam Liver-
p iuN,afci an extended European taur. Atter a fewwceks'
stayilurIîitainthey travetted tal:ether thraugh Norway
andi Sweden. Aficir atteadance ni tbe Stockholim Conter-
ence, ta winch they wec dccegates. they visitcd Den-
mark, and rematned fur some fine in Ca' peabagen. A
fusilier stay in NoitOcra Geîznay andi Hollanti was ranch
enjuyed. TOey return ta their respective fields ai labour
mucb impravet i n heaith andi stiengtb.

Tata. Smtth's Faits Newsr saya: Mr. James Fergus;on,
father ci aur wortlay mayor. deparitd titis fie fst Fi lay
nigbt, Aueust 31, ta lis sevcnty-seventh year. Mr. Fer
gussan was born in Perthshite, zicot.taud, in 181 s, anti cmi-
gratedt ta this country in 1835. He first setrlcd in the tatvn
ai Peth. and after being fi turte year resident, moveti on a
faim in the township ai Mantague, wheîe hc continued, ta
reside untul 1883. wnen Oce moved ta Smith's Falls. Thle
fanerai was largely nttended, attesting the estecra ant e-

sgc fa very large circle ai tIiens anti acquaintanees ai
t c epared.Mr. Fergusson wns up ta the tinie of bis

deatb a Éaithtul member ci the Prcsbytenian ChurcO.
TaiE Presbytertan congregation, Little Cuirent, helti thetr

anniversary serviccs an Auguit 12 Rcv. bit. Cuckbuin,
l IL., of aixbridge, preacbed claquent and imiirmsive set-

nmonts b.jtb morning andi evenine ta large andi attentive
aadienecs Tue annual tes meeting was laeld on Taesday
evening, 141b uit. The ladies 01 the eungtcgation sur-
passed thcmsebvcs ia the auundaace and qualîîy afilt
giothings wtàich they pravideti ta satisty tlic avants ai the
innernian. Sipeeches wec given by Rev blesses. Laidlaw,
Frost and Cackbutn. Nir. WVtItiaim; ?tuire rend a pocra
wiiteu hy biraself. The music aud singing by thecreniri
ivas excellent and reil .cted mach credit un tOuir cOuli y and
excitions. Mi. H. MecLennan, pastar ai the ChaîcÉt, oe-
cupicd the chair. T te ptocceds amnted ta about $5o.

Tata: Sc. John Teliqraýph -iys. Tue illuess ai Rev. S.
Johnson wus very briet, lie wn-s sikea with cratnps ia
the sîamacb, aund, aller severe suff.rn 4 fot thîrty-ssx tours
avas rclieved by deatti. Mr. Jehns.n, ailis andarstood, was
oi provincial itb, and about six y yeara ai age aitlits
death In Élis eaulîer ministry bc wua a ltceuîiate oi the
Prisbytery. anti bcire thc union ai ire two bodies, ivas
locntcd at Harvey. York Cany. A lier the union lie vas
inductif ta accepu a cai ta Cbipman, Qzecu's Cuuuîy,
wlitre be ircmained tili bis death. He was mzeb esteemed
as c soiand, carots- and athfal minister. is. Johnson.
who survives hum, was iarmerly Mass Grant ; and la a
sisser oi Rýv Kenneth Grant, tOc wcll-known maissionary.
The dceased leavesan number ai bidren, the eldest son
being engageti in the mission fieldi ai Tabique.

A VERYu pie2sant and succeistal lawn social in eannec-
lion wutb the Blackney Prcsbyterian congregation vus

gheHi ia the grounds ai Mir. Williama Seddtin on thc even-
ing ai Sc'urday aveci. The gardecanud lawn avere taste-
tally ligbted witb Chinesc lnten, cati the buse vas aise
ibrawn open ta those wÉlo prcierc ta be indours. A large
number af yonng people drove out ftoua Almunte andi te.
ccis-ed n lseauîy weleome from Mi. and Mrs Sncddea andi
family, %9ho, tllf nothing andane ta malte ait (cd At boane.
Tnc young ladies of the cangregatin sceunet ta do a fleur-
isbing business in seihng fluwerzs, fruit, tea, coiée anti
ternonade. The Aimante brais biand aere present, andi
plaveti saine fine selections ai short intervals darzng the
e-vening. Those of thc gathehing avho avere natives ai the
iHiela's " liat their heant cbeted by the soul-stirring

note ai the bagpipes plaveti by Mr. MePlail, of Blat-ency.
Tis Rev. W. G. Wallace, B.D., late ai Georgeto"ga

avas iauotcd. ta t bc patora care af the new Prestbytenan
congregation, Btoor Street, laut week. The Rev. Alexan-
der Giltay, Maderator ai Toronto Pre.bysezy, presitied,
and the Ras'. Dr. NlcTavisb, of Central Cliuict, preact
an able, practical andi appropràate discanîse item %latthew
iv. i7-=2, which iras folloavet by the induction ai Mr. AVal-
lace. Dr. McLaren tben delivered a suitable and irnpres-
sive address tu flc newNly-mad=ucd miniutez, andi the Rev.
]E. D. McLaren, ai Brampton, followed in a practical nat
fervent atidr= ee thc people. Thc Rit. Dr. acd pro-
aauunced thc bcnediction. bit Wallac, bau, during b
short ministry lu Georgetown, donc excellent woric anti
gia untnusxalablc iudicauons ai great abllîty undi pro.
mise. The yourig congrcgatinn ai 13100t Street is te bc

congratulateti on the scetiement sa beppbly effectecl. Tt
success ba been. ma.i gratiing andi theli prospects arc vtzy
encnuiaing.

TuaL Cai Reformer says i There died on Saturday eteo.
ing wetk nett Klrkwall. Mi. John blenaaes, onec i the~
carly settiers ai the tovahlp ai Ilevelly. bThse deccastq
pioncer was in bis elghry second year. and lid llyed uipo
the homesteat n0w occapieti by bis sous for oser hall a
c"'ntur, baving emigratett intin Dumfruesslauc, Scatianti, tg

186Mi. Menties unîleiweat ail the bitidahîps iucident
ta bush fle fifty yrais aga and by his i:îtiîstry ant bsift suc-
=edtein l cleating a bomne far hiraseli and hl@ famlly oui ci

the untiraken forcet In relluton Mr. Mlenzies was a Pies.
brteîlan, audtin polieis a stauneb Liberal. The deccased
leaves three sans andi two tiaughtets, tirs. Menties havit
pre.tieeeased hlmn by about twcflty years. The membcîscià
tbe lamaI>' arc -VWiliam <ex-Reeve of lleverly), and John,
on the hamnesteati;, Joseph of GaIt ; IMus. jtîhu A. Smtbh.
Khrkwalh, andi Mis. John WVatson, of Kincaidine.

IVa are very mach pleased, snys the 4irnonfi Gazette, to
leanof a!the splendid collection glacei by ihr. Ptesitra
congregalion oi Atimastun lot the mision work in Inda en
a recent Sabbath, when Rev. J. Wilkle, misslonaiy tro
India, was with thera. The suca of $51.71 %vas put on tht
plaie. and in t'lac neigbbouîing congregain ai Bramhey en
the saute day tbbs amoant waq fuither increaeti by neai
$34, nsaking a total ai $84 fut the ont dây. .A-hnasion has
as ts pas- or Ret George Lang, B.A.. of Deckwith, a fui.
mer assistant af Rev. Dr. Bennett, AImonte ; Bromtey u
untier the Rev. J. C Campbell. Eleven yeaus irgo these
îwe charges were avarluet by Mr. Wilkle us a mission
station ; now tbey ae t ov self sastaining charges, watla
firtce new cburehes, and manifesting au finselfish anterest arn
wouk auînide thtir bountis flint waoud *put many umart
favoureti congîegatione lu the shaie.-thbs collection thit
Mr. Wilkle icciveti being, we untierstanti, thse largest he
lias iceiveti anywhere in Canada. tiader theit fathint
canest pastors, who bave the confidence and hcarty site
pathyoci the people, stitl greaier things may be expectet
train sucli aat anti large.beauîeti people. Mut. Larg bua
ouI>' recentIy been settîcti ci Atimaston, but already lia
carnest, tboagbttal tiacourses bave drawu hlm necar tCe
lecauts ai the peuple, which a more intimat acqoaintance va
ony tend ta malice mare satisfactoiy anti belpial. Mir.
Caunpbeli's longer terrani wrk basenablei Lira ta work up
an exepîlent charge out ai whuî was by sonne regarder! as a
anpromising anti difficaît ficld.

Tats Banff correspcndent ai the Regona Leader irrites.
Sada>' last wbîl ever be regirtict as a lauutiuarc in the,
.'us:ory ai Preibyterianasm in tht Canatian National Park.
It itactict no laeu an important event tOto the apcaing
services ai the neirl> erecieti Pieshy-crian Church, a large
commoious structuare. costing $r,Soo. anti one avbbel would
bc by no mens a repraach ta a congregtiin ibîce or font
rimes the size ai that which îvilt wursbip witbin its watts.
Thrce services, ail udtl attendeti, w-te conucctd on SUD
day by thc Rev. Dr. Rabertson, ai Winnipeg, svho preulied
c sermon ni great eloqutace. and ma-ked hy det-p tbought,
in thc morning. Res'. J. B. R-esus, ai Calgary, wubra
preachel1 ta the evening, Rev. E Willtiams, the pastai ni
ttic Banff Mrethodist COurch, who la a spirit oi lene
brotherl>' Ieelînz, amittedthetOc gulat services in Lis oua
churcb, anti the Rev. A. J. NMeLeet, the prtputar young
Prestsytra uninuster. Tne sua total ai Sanda 'S collec-
lion iras someîthing over $Sa. An excellent chiir, uiih
Miss jennie Laidtaw as organiat, iras nat the least impor-
tant teatare of the occaiion. A butîneu meeting was Éield
an Mion ay nîght anti ircl atteadeti. Rev. A. 1. MicLeod,
tu the ch oir. Addresses were given by Rev. E. Williams
pator Mletbodist Church. Rcv. J. E. Hcrdînan and Rer.
Dr. Robertson. A historacal sketch ai the cangregaion
ivas te-ad b' tir. J ibn Fergu4on. and a gratiing financial
statement by -.it. L. E Faluner, ibis latter -honan a lire.
sent balance owing ou -be chnrch ai ani>' $369. Thc sa
ai $1,431 bas been ratsed.

Tus congregalion af St. Andrew's Presbytes-ian Chauc,
Londoan. turneti outin foul force lait Frîda>' aveniug, despîti
tlic iupîcasant stie ai the weaiher, ta urelcume tEra:
*pasiar, Rev. J. Allusier Mauriay, pn Élis retura fuam his hall
day trip to thse Oid Wotl 1. anti a mesi crujoyablr social
evcniag was the rt-sali. TOc finit part ai flic proceedings
partaok af the nature ai a fruit social in the Sunila> sclioc
anti lecture zoomas. danlng thc progress ai whieb Rev. li.
Murray appeaucti. This was the signal fur a sponianfoc
outbursiout applause. TOca followed a bandshaking con.
test iu wbicb ane unfortanate unan wus pitteti against lOua-
dreda of people ai bath sexes. But tht. revercati gtntlemn

pasied.thiough tbe ardeal sinilingl>'. Alleu ail wOo desauti
bad casteti on the gaod things, evcryone iepaircd ta the

body ai the chureh, wOictt vrai very te tu ciawdcd. Mu. C
M.%cCallum, chairman of the board oh managunent, precsded, I
andi on the platlorra were sauter clec> mn ai al de, coin- 1
tions, among 0cm; beine Ver>' Rat. D.-an laves. Adminit.
tintai ai the Diocese ai Hutonu: Ret. Canon Riehtdina,
Rev. Meuris. %V. H. Porter (Baptiat), J. G. Spott, Dr.
Ryckraan anti Du. Evmn <Mcthodit>, W. S. Bai, J. M.I
Gardon, D. McGillavray andi W. ?6. Roger (1'rabytrxian);-
aiso is Worstîip Mayor Couan, Principal Woods, ai tht]j
Caolleiate lastitute;, anti be*.m Tablei andi Jahnson, tb:
young students whs a ably supplieti thse palpai ai St. Au-
drew's daiing the patlan's absence. The praceedungs wen,
o pa'ned witb prayer b>' Rev. W S. BaIl, of Vannack, whiâ a1
was faltfititi h>' ai argali eitai by Mir. iln.Ptrnnspù*
Woaods thien stepfcd foravarti anti neat au atidress cf welco=e
The Res'. til. \urmy, an riigta îeply, was grcete t i
cnthauiatic alause. Mensigti Le dsiret ta xpress lion.
the boitoa ô?Lis bcari. is inces-c tOanka for the capas-
sions; ai confidence anti affection containet!inl thc addrcsa
Sncb expressions3 woulti bc pteci-.s ta &n> tosu, but tt-q
wcre pre-eminenl> preelaus ta bite coming traun the cm-
gregaton afic a pastorate ai tisarten years Me. asste

hi$~ ~~L vrti ttb as excetdinly' tatachet, andi tata
deen Impressian LUJ bee made ripou bis licas-t. DUr.Lha travets abracti lbc bcdl ever beforc Lira tlic man>'y ka;
ticas=e rceived ait tLe Lants ai Li% con;rgzaî&ion, andi thq;
lia been a =ucf: ai. gicat om(ot (0 htun. Alter refenrig



tir the landis hn bail visltei. lie allasded In feeling terras ta the
dtiths that hiai accurred in the cangregation durin! is ab.
sînit, iad eiasedl by again cspressing his thanles for theit
btaity uveleame home. Mayer Cown dieu presentcd a weil.
6iled puise, an behalaif the congregatinn, ta Meurs. Tolmie
jgad Johnason, as a sllght token ai iheir atppreciation oi
these centlemen's services. Menir:. Taimie and Johnson
replied la feeling tornus. NMr Wildnn then gave annîher
stitetion au thseargan, and alter tisîef adrrasseir by tien",
in prescri and a weillrendered sala hy Mfiss Patriec, ttIe

proceedillgs claset i vth the dasalagy aud bencidîction.

?uit5tIVTStY aip ST. JOitN.-Tbis Presbt ery met nt
WVaieig,. lattly, for the induction ai the Rer, W. C.>
Calder. Rev. A. Guain pteached aind presided - Rtv. 1.
Ah. F. Suatherland delivered the charge ta tht minister, ansd
Rer. T. F. Fattiangbam addressed tht congrecation. catis
weire laid befare tht Plesbytery fron St. john':, Churcb,
bfoneon, iniavaur of Rev. J. MI. Robinson, af St. Antltes's,

s igHilli; trous IWatcrford, etc., in favour ai Rcv. J.
I7lswlec1Y" ai St. George. and tramn Springield. etc., an favour
ailter. J. D. MacFaitant, probationer. Tht ealu train
ioLuetoti was ardered ta ha returneri for addirîonal signa.

tares, with instructions ta preserit ai, and thse rensons far
urgsaq thettirhslation ai Nilt. Robinson, at tht next rettular
meeting ai Woadstock, an Seprember 4. l'ht eal froam Wat.
tord was ssisained, the cangregatian ai St. George, tc-,
cited la appear for its interti-ts ra WVaodstaek ; tht commis.
simin appiointcdl by the Watford cangregatian meantarrit ta
fuish tht St. George congregation thear reasons for urging
thet ranailatian ai NMr. Hawicy. Thtea i1 rom Springfieild,
etr., vas sustaineti andi ordreti ta bc traosnstted ta MIr.
MIscFar1aiit for lits repi>', tht Presbyter>' agretîng, in tht
eveot ai is acceptance, toa ppy ta tht Augmentation Coin.
mittet for a supiptemtstt. Mr Calder gave notice that hie
trould move, at tht meeting ai tht Presbytery tin October,
that saine muars bc adopted fat suppiying conprrgattions
witts reliable information regarding tht method af legally în.-
corpoating. Mr. Fathrringhamn stated rtal lae badl seen
a notice ini ane of tht mornîng p2pers annuuncîng tht de-
cesse af Rer. S. Johnison, ai Chîpman, and with suistable
remuris moyed that tht Moderator lead tise Caourt in prayer
for tht btrtavtd widow, famîiy and cangregatlon. This
iras dont mast approprîsteiy and wiih tht deep sympatisy of
àl preserit. Tht Pesbytcry then adjourneti.

PRtsnyTcRy op LAltARs AZRtO aFREwV.-The regialar
meeting ai ibis Caurt vas held in St. Andrt.s's Cisurcis an
Tiaesday. 28ti Atagust. Moderator R. McNabb roak tht
chair at hall past twvelve o'cloclc, there being prescrit a fair
represntittion of nsiniaters and eiders. J. C. Campheil
was theai elced Ma<tcratar for the next six months. and hie
toai tht chair and adîirý ssrid tht Court. 11ev. J. Wiikie
being pr- sent, was nsktd te sit as a currespon tmng tuember.
Thse case ai the Mattawa cemeaery bcing cunsidered, st was
rrsolvtd ta re-affirm tht resoluti-on ai iet ye-rs ana, wlsach
gives ail Prateetant boiles perfect liberty' ta bury an tht
p.rt'unds, but retains tht deed3 by P(esbylery. Rev. G. WV.
Bsynt, ai P.mb:eke, %va appoinied ta vauit NIattaa and

Icommaîtet on Mats-icanary Deputions vras tben submaitedl
ansd rend, and alter amendimet vas adopîtti acid arîered ta
beprinted. Rev. J. Wilkie vas irsyiteil ta addrcss tise

Corwhich he did wib energy and effeci, dcflntng tht
course oi tise mission vo- k in 1 dia, At tht claie ai tht
adireu a resaltstiata was adapted appreciative ai tise same.
It vns restaiveti bv Presbyicry ta stapply tht pulpit ai St.
Aridrew's Cnurcb, Almonat, for toret rxanths, owing
te the ilînts ut the pistes, each ministeriai member
of Presbytcry te give a Sabhath, ctber persanailly or
by siwiute. Repozts wert receiveti Irona tht coin-
inissioners ta the General Assembly. bit. Drumnd ' a
siudent isbauring vitbîn the bounds. madl an exereise,
ishicis heins.: appraved, be was ardcred loe c rtifled ta tht
cilege viebc ie tter.ds. Tht ather studenîs iiaviasg failed
10 appear, are required ta itirnisis votten exercases, wi cl,
being appraved by tht commite, :hey aise are tu bce cetti.
ficid to tht variatis colieges Tht Hume Nlission repurt
iieing sustmitted. ils vaiiaus itemrs iverc eonsidtred. amnci-
ed andr adupied. Among ibese items were tht causidera-
tion ai 14r. MeKecliîs engagement andi wornt a Mat-
taira, it beinsg re-sulçcd ta Secte bis re-eogagemtnt at thse
expiration ai isis terni. Il vas corisideredl atisable ta se-
cure-if passible * second ordained missiauary for iJoper
Otiaia. Arrangements vert mnade for the supplving af
mission stations dirîng tise wînter moriths. A commarret
iras aise tiansd ta arrange fut tht holding ai misstanary
meetings in Mlattava andi other stations up tht Ottawa. A
report was veeesvtd froan Laver Ltciflid, visicis shoved
arrear af miissle's saiary, as aise sorte want ai bsrmony as
regards tht arrangements oi tht field. Tht Augmentation
Cormattee &ioi beitag prepared vitis a repart. Nir. Croan-
b:c reported tht ste ai the Prtsba1er>' fund. shoving
that sanie cangregattans have nlot vet p aid tiseir rate for
tht Mer. Mir. R. Bell laavang resigneri thet reasurerahip ai
tihe ravelling Età iur.d, Mtr. WVilliam 'Etari vas ap-
poînted in is place. A committec was appainteti ta nt
vath the ClerIr ini stiaking Piesliyiert rate for tht year. It
was deeided te continue tise printîng ai thse Presbyter>
Minutes. There being no futbcr businiess, il was resolved
tisai tht nexi -iegilar meeting bc lielti in St. Andrew's
Cisurcis, Canleton Place, can- Tutsday, Navember 27 tsext. an
the arrivai ai thQ naon'trains, and tht Presisyter>' vas closeti
with prayer.

Paasun.=it oit ToRo,&To -This Prrsby1cr met in tbt
sa]i place an the 4115 inst., nt ten a.a., Rcv A. Gilray,

endcit. Au emtiant minute ai the Pgestîytery ai 0îaniZa.
ville was rcad, gianting tire translationaof Rev. 'V. A. liun.
ttroat his in-jetiori ta his future pastoral charge vas
appointed ta talce place in Ersiine Church ofibtis citi an
the hlmt Tuerd&y oi Octo6ber, services to cnnmence at hall.
:put seven p.xn., the bModernaur ta preslde, Rcev. %V. G.
lavall= ta1 pr atis. 11ev. W. T. MeMluticu, ai Woadstuck,
ta bc asitcd te dci iver the charge, and Fev. J. Ncil ta ad-
lieus thi, cantrèaon, r\epom1 veto reaa Irons1 Session
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ment the petillon braugisi up nt last ardlnary meeting train
certain peranns who have been gatherini' for relliînas ser-
vicest in tise Parsonage Meýhotit Churcla. searaomnu his
andl isa prayeti with athers tae ba raanized as a Piesly-
teriati congregatian. lu c<suuection tberewt a leiter vas
rend fromt tht president ai tht Toronito Metisodist Canierence
orient the relation af tise sald place ai woahip ta tht
Meihodist Ch'arcb, and ian cvhach lerrer lie expretsed lits tnd
client the religions services rcferred to. Several partiaes
concerned in the ioregoing vert afforded leave taeprcssthtmselves. ithicli they did accordingly. Eveniually il was
moved b>' Principal Qitven, andi agrcd ta, Tisat la vicw ai
the lattr rcvdfrckn tht president ai tht Tororito Con
ference aithe Nt thadist Church, a committe bc sippointed
conuisting ai R~v D. J. Macdonnell, Dr Reaid. D- B.
McDnasald, tht 1ihaver, btr. J. Maclennrn, Q C., andl Mr.
John Gibion ta cousitler careiuliy thse petition tram mcm-
bers ai tht Parsonage 'Methodist Chureh, and athers, anti
ail rtlated niters, la repart ta tiae nexi meeting ai Presby-
1er>' hn thet meanlime the Presbytery lirects that religiotis
services shali not be held lu tht Parsunage Methodist
Church by tise suissionryof aitIe Presbyter>'. Canveners of
Comroittees on tht Sehemes af the Churcli, etc., vert ap-
pointer! for the ensuing year as foli.,ws. liame Mîsuris,
Rev A Gilray -: Augmrntation Foand, Res. D. J. Msacdori-
neli:; Fnreigo Missisms, Pcv Dr. Kellugg.; French Evan-

g elizati"tu. Rf-v Dr %iecTavisis; Calleges. Rev. J. Mluich j
Aged and Inir cm inisters' Fundi and Wadow's anti Or.
p ans' Fond, 11ev. R. WVallace ; Temperance. Rer P.
lntco; State ai Religinai, Rev. W Frîrseil ; Systemritic

Beneficence, Rcv. W. Burns , Asstmbly Fond, Rer. John
Niackay.' A comimission was rend fromi tise Continental
anti Colonial Comumittec ai tht United Presbyterian
Cburch ai Scratland, in favour ai Rer. Robert S. T.
Anderson, a licentiate and prabatianer ai said Church.
Mr. Andrerson vas prtstn!, and in due foaim he vas
receivèd through the Maderator as a regular probationer ai
aur ovn Chuch. Testimanals vere handeil in b>' Rev. J.
M ,Cameron in favour ai Rev. Henry IV. Knovles, a minis
ter for years of tht Canada Mertîodisi Churcb, isba now de-
sires ta be receiveti as a minister of thse Presbytertan Church,
in Canada. A committet vas appainted, ta retire ait once
wlh %Ir Knoutcs, Ia examine tise tesmLmonials givea an las
faveur, ta conter vith him an the severtal poits whîcb ait
ordered ta lie investigaied in sutS cases as b.u, andtt repart
ta tise Presbytery ai a stibsequent stage. tIn due lime the
camimitîce reporteri, throupb Dr. bIcLaren, ihat tht? hut
danc tht vont devalved on them, tisati hey liat founti tht
character ai Mr Ktîowles, as spoken ai hy bas brerhren. ta
be altogether gond, that tais views ai Scripture doctrine, bis

g ast ministerial labours, nd lis official success clatin for
ant smnerre respect. anid %hat as a cammitîce rhey vouid te-

ciammenti tht Prcsbytery ta ask leave Dcxi General Assemhly
ta receave hlmt as a regular mninister ai aur Casurcis. The
f zreà!oing report and recmmendation vas a-lopted by tht
Pie.bysery ; and the Cterk was instiuctd ta issue eirctalar
Itttersthrugiout. A eammîaree vas appuainttd ta isar tise
sommer exercises of studenis vaîbîn the bons; wih
p-awer, il satibficd with thiser excacses, ta attesi the students
la tht asihtiriies af thear respective culîrges. Tise ncrt
urdioary meetitng vas app.tnied to bc beld tin tisesame place
on tht tirst Tues'tayaci Octaher., at tena.ns., and the Presby.
ter>' adjourntd. ta mecet an Bioar Street Cburcli, ai 'li.1pat
seven p.m.. for the pugpost ai inductang 11ev. V. G.-
%Val.ace. -R. MNIoNp-ATii, Prcà. Cleirk.

OBI7TVA£ Y.

J. B. FEIcOISON.

Died an Augsist 8. nieur the village ai WVellington, Count>'
Carleton, wite an a visat to bas son, John Stapliea, J. B.
Ferguçun. ageti eiRbty ycars.

Mmr. Fctgusuri vas barri in the taun of Frederictan, N.
B., i tht yean -iSoS. Aiter the dranilo i faiber, which
tuait place visen Mr. Fetguson vas about fire jeans ai agir,
the i.miiy moveti ta Quebec. WVhcn a young mari, Mtr
Fergusari vent ta Bytuwn, andi assasted in the ereettun ai
tht iirst bradge tisai spanneti the Chaudiene. Frait Ottawva
be went ta tht cou. t> ai Lanank, neat Pcrtis, andi sitied
an a iarm. There bc mai d Jane Richardison, niece ai
Henry' hMntgoniety. Ta ther. vert barn tour sans and
five daogbitra ai vhom seven are st living; tîarce in thse
thse N .nîli.West and faut in tise Province ai Ontarto.

Bcbng an ac.ivt. energetue and idus'rious mani. Mr.
Ferguson filleil mari> pramanent positions an. the ncwli> set-
lied dWsrtrc. About thse )-car 186,3 hie solti bis propet>' iu
Lariark andi retisoveti ta the village ai Narth Gaie' ishere
lot a rame bce falloved lise mercantile isussti.ss. Reaaraog
iram bu-dr.tss, lac laveti wits bu son-ils law, Nlt. James Hoen-
derson, viw af Ortawa. ta»l tise lime ai bas dcth.

Ht %ras tise saon af piaus parents and a consistent member
ai the Presbyîcnian Chticbh, bavîng become a communicant
dutng the minittr>' ai tht Rev. Mn. Bell, father ai Dr.
Bell, ai Kinigston.

In aIt it relations ini lité lac witntsstd a gauti confes-
sion. Has chiltiren and grandchildren have a tacS legne>'
ilaits exanipît. We mîghî soin op lais pair in thcse yards,
vards vicit were aImoit lits tasi:

Nat ini ruy innocence I trust,
I bew bart TIlt in the dcat.
And througb my Savinur's bload! alonc,
I look for mercy nt Tliy tbrone.

xLm.4 L.4DIESI COLLRGE.

s57.IIKOIAS, cONTARIO,

Hsafoll?.eqip cd Co imr ilîeips~i iihl a
&çomplele Graduatia.g Cou c47~irq ith Dîialomas andt
(erlicates ta sueecsiuî É lit4a ,s okkepa Phaono-

gphv, Type.'al'riîing, etc., Itbaragaly taugist. Rates;
trm $4a to $50pa teint, including board and luiti6n,
Far 66 pp. Caiendar, add&ess. àrnipl.usui,, B. 1).

INTERXA T1OXA L LESS0ON.ý.

s*, 1* DEATII AND BURIAL Oe MOSES. 1(Deslt4
Gabu)aN Tiaxi. -Tire path of be just is as thse sbiningr

Iight tirai; shinoth more and mare unto thse perfect da.
-Prov. iv. 18.

SIIORTER CATECIIISM.
Question 95.-As already stated Blaptisai 15 the ardinanice

hi wbîch ad iission to tihe visible Cburch li obtaincd. As
tisere la no warrant lot il, the ordinance is not îsdoir.istercdl
ta thoçe beyond the pale at the visible Chu rch. Ifa jew h
convetied ta Chtistianity, or if a beathen professes bis falli
ini Christ, they mec ceceiwcd iuto the Chutch by Baptism.
Ail who aie bapuzted in mnawre Yesrs Must profess ibear iaith
in Christ and Es purpose to obey Han.. The infants af
memtsers ut the visible Lthtc;h aie fit auujt for Baptilm,
becatise in thse Oid Testament Church the children had a
recognîzed place and were publicly rceived jniî, the
covenant. rite New remanient Churcs is not narrower la
itshitîuthan tht Oit Tesiament dispensaion. Bts ides the
Ssviuur â1w., buffer the il -le chidren ta corne unie Me,
and iorbid them nut, fer of loch rit thse kbngdom af heaven."1

INTitODUCTORIY.
The forty years' wandeting ils the wilderneu. by the chil.

rrnofiIsiacl was nearly aceomplishcd. Arrangements wec
hcinZ completed foi outrance into the Pamitd Land.
There were only tire stirvavars ai ail the vast multitude
who bird Iit Egypt iarty ycars bo-fore, Moses, Caleb and
Joshua. One oithese 13 flot ta enter theearthly inheritance.
Moscs. the man oi God, via bail reched the g=et agt of
12o years, b=cuse ai has waywardntss whcn the pecople
msarmured ai Kadeshs Barrira was denied the privilege of
settltng in Canaan. He was, however, permiîted ta asccnd
Maurit Pisgab front whose summit lbc coutl sec the gooadly
land bdreiched our beltre bin and there cumplete bis long and
eventfasi hie.

I.* The Vision of the Prami3ed Land.-The set.
vant of Grid bad dont bis vont- The dclaverance af the
afliictcd hondsmen had been achieved, their civil and religi.
unls polity had been establisbed, their wiiderness wanderings
ivere fioh!hed. Tisey vert nov an tht confines of their
promised inhcritsnce, and tIbet davinely appoinied leader
lias taken bis las% fatewrl. He bas ascnded Pisgali, the
!,aghesr petit ai Mount Nebn, front wM.ch hie gets a coin.
pte view ai Canaan. rirn Giicad, the mauntairaus reion
an the oust ta Napthai on the nouih, white thse vsew on the
south is bounded by the plain af jeait hu unie Zoar. West-
ward, tht cya: ranges as fat as tht uuinusi sca, the Medater.
ranean. God, allia had sa utteri spuicer tu hina ir. past
years in Hlis .'Ving Icindots, teils hiaoaapromaise iallled :
1 This is the land which 1 sware tit Abrahamo, and uie

Isaac and tinto, Jacob saying, 1 vaîl gave it tit thy seed:-
I have caused, list ta ste it wiîh tsine eyts. but thsu shait
flot go over thither. " Recaus- Mo,;es had disobeytd God ai
the waters ai Mleribah lae vas flot ta enter tire pramised
land.

Il. Thse Deaila ai Moses.-As a servant ai the Lard,
Ma es iivcd anid dted. Ttsuumh niai perfect, lie was failli.
(ut unt.j deatb. Gud had watced laver bim aitlhits litt long
anid lie v.as with him in deaî'i, and lits death was accarding
ta the wor 1 ai the Lard. His svas a luntiy deatis, but God
was wath hin as fie passed thruuÏgh the dark valicy ansd thse
shadow. Although na earthly p amp attended bis buriaI, tht
Lard "«biid him in a vaicy in tht land ai Moab,, over
agpinu Beth Peur, but no marn lcnavth of biii sepuicbre tidio
ibis day." %aoes* grave wa% hidden lest it sliuuld bc the
shuint ai superslit.aus and idaltîruus pigriaaes Ht
rcached a got>d aId age, being ai the tîne ai bis deatb 12o
ycars aId, yet posatessing iu unrusual dec bis vaded
famuines, 'Ibis eye vas nlt dira, lior lits natural force
abated. The lois sustained by the peu ple ai Istaci vas
sincerely niourned. Tht monat lime îar moasrning tht
deauth ai a tbsaanguished persun was seven days. but in tht
case af 'Muses, tt period was txtcnded ta thirty. A suc.
cesser ini the leadership af tht people had beau prepared.
jashisu, the son of Nun was tht drirnely zapointed leader,
when Misoes vas rernoved. Ht bal isees speciaily trzined
far tht wurk, andi had spccial q ual ficatians, hte was Ilfull ai
the spîtittu ais.dam," and had been sotcmraly set aipait- by
the iayang on af bands. Tht peuple ccrdaly a=cptcd l-im
as their chief. they Ilheaîikeoed uie him rand did as the
Lard commandtd Maes."

111. M oses' Epitaps. -Tht rcieren=e in tht Bouek ai
Deutcranomy, tu the death and dia acier ai Mo=e are
neccessitiiy by sanie ather ' nspircd hand tban bis. Hte was
tht greaitcst ai th paraphets. Ht was Godas instrument-in
thet ounding of bis icingdam, whom Ilthe Lerd knew face
ta face" Ht diti nat receive tht trutb ai God by means ai
dieams and angtlic cammssnications but disctîiy liomn
Gad Himseil. Ins ibis lie vas dtstinctly abuve tht aiber
projahets. Hte vas in several respects a type ai Christ, and
specialy in bis p.ophetic ciaracter. It vas praphesied that
Christ shuuld ie a praphet like unîn asea. Ucvas a an-
derwarcer. Tht plaguez ai Egypi, brasaght an through bis
instrumentaliîy, mnve4tedi bam witb thse respect and awt af
tise papte. Matoes wasaw ise statesman, a i&-ilful leader ai
tht peaple, a divineiy inspirtd mriter, and a mian ai gret
excellence ai character. Ht is one of tht besi examples af
a Erat raid gaod muan.

PRAcTICAS. SUiGGESTONS.
Mases was prmitted ta set tht eauibly Coanan, thaugs

noi aliawed ta enter it ; but lie vas prtiva cited ta have au
aimondant enîrance ino t la hcavcnly iniserilance

A lite of faith Çui obedcience ta- Gai and dt7olcd service i
i crawned wilh blesùvtg.j Moses died .lone. s0 ins fact do ail, whtii Godas servants

die, Het asse up othcrs ta laike tbeit places and cas? ai
i his vorlc.

The Lz*giver aithe hcavýca1y kiugdom ntvez atsm if
!S: clive for cvcrTmor*.
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!Biartles.
SUFFRVINO hurnaitityrcad Carbolic Sinoke

BaIl aidvertiseme.nt, cures Diseases of the
Nase, Thtoat and Lunes. Sepage S94.
Tala decline of natural gai pmônucîin inth mfstoraprilotil aptgni a. SEC R T O Iote cieneofNtuesindep indence of C R T O O
A CvNTuC man sayi ihait tte aie two ota. HARD T~EE T ùfûit

in when the gis company pays ils vrat et blil :
tilt cîbez a% when the water conipany pait3 13s
gis bill.

Dit Wiocs: Old (cllow, 1 am rn ul sirry INOT FOR SUMMER INLY
for Yeu. 'lau seenu ta hav nuris aar* BU'.FOR THE YEARS TO COME
tir. De B3ggs~ -I ls truc. B3ut then. she'a
beatihul and wealthy. De Bikgs: Ah 1 a
Doit or titans of tartars. Net1 onlr In the. hot smnmer meonthea la

-w ClioosinG thse lester evil.-Ofice boy (to Nce"à ls.1k F.ood pronoines tsi. mocdlest
editor):- Therc's a female hbîok agent oui- nain as tbo a afest altet to preout coiers, Ta.-

tantuna. but lts htîto'y ai W0 yeart, use lu.
aide. sir, an' a resi-Aves min what waltsin ta vary quarter tif tho globo densoistrates tat;
whip de calitar. Eiitor: 'Vell, show an obldren toit on Nestsp'a n.isid Pood arco
the Main what waaîs ta whtp thse editor. cotait for firim Oeb andi rnielo ansd aise for

ttrti. art euh.ths ai quedity la descry.
"And i sd 1e say ail th2t, Pat ? " is, inoo in th. cocuntr.

etr riveraunet-41 li tam aines bt calcl me, 'sle%'* F'ood bas attalasai us proscant on-
y nomousconsuroptlon through the. luiluoncoaitd sez 1, 11 wiuddent dernane mescî(te 2s loth modioftl profeslin. Banspol andl pams.

me tinper wîd such a binygard,' se I list phlet sont on applitattou. te
knockcd hlm aver wid me shtiec, an' item Thoe.k',cmlng Ce-., Agents, Myontretît.
awny.

ilAitz you C!oinz ta the patty this cren-
inc, blauui?" "Na. I guets nul; I'm
arraisi that herrid Smith girl 'alit bc there.>'
"Oh, no she won't;, aie nisi she wasn't
goiniz." î"Why nnt? > "Becausetsicwaî ___________________

afrai yon would be there."
AT an evenicz party one of the guestis prc.

served a strict 0ienot no maîtter whet nsît
bce the sabjeet of converao. %hcdr >OHionle ut lait advanced ta him and saisi
C fr y0en are a fitol, yon are a Wise man ; ifa
jeu alre a Wise man, ynat a fool."

AN old daa3tév in IKentueh:v signa hitaself j
Cal. Hienry Clky Jns. Whea alted "hv e
11e should prefix that titte ta :1is aime, ana he'S

hadn ih ad il, 11e replied : «'Yeu I
hDm sa I ut ynu arc not a Colonel." 0 ~

IlDton un Colonel, bosn; dat means 4
coloared.",li

Sczmz--Tahle d'holc nt fashionable lisiel '5~'
on Deeside il market dey. Fermner of thet .
clii aciool bis alined. Walter: Finished,
sir? Farmer: Filon the charge? Waitc:
Five shilling%. Fariner. stariled : Five sbal-
linqs 1 Weil. I'm nue donc yet." Resumes

CIVIL Service Examiner (Tu colouresi ap- RI~ 0.O FIN Gll=nt for the siluation of letter carrier:
ýaethe distance baon Lendoa. Essgiand, tc,

r'alcutta, India, via the S-lez Citi. Col-
oa'td applicart:- Say boss, cf Vo'sc Cwint TIrE Ws S4 9 ING CO'Y.
ter put me on dut route, vo' ki dit remove -

rny applicas.l,un offen de book.- CPIIENT IJRVLROOFERS.
liq <ut Saratoga, tendcrly): I thiak 1

havt smet yota W-i.re ; yoar face us very fa-
railiaz. Shc <cohsly: 'les, air, and thcit 42 VICTORI STntEET. TORONTO.
gonds thît yens *arrnted vould wash. 1

tai e guve alvayt fu y mud. Andi then IT IS A WELL -KNOWN FACfT
the silence beciose so widc asd solema that
yon coulsi hetr theos puanpîng the gas int THAT
the minerai Springs.

A Ferrmia in Ne-ed.-Dit. WaisTAEt's'CL U
.n,&SAMb 0F WILD CURRsY in a friend lainL'
du. Wbo bus not onS il sucb la turnng
cougis and diseasas of the lunes ad throit? ' A D N ,
Thse sick arc assured that the hagh standard as r t nown. ndsa aost raliable Miachin. Oit in
of excellence on whicb the populîrity or ii tii >3 mnioon ; Fixand&. Ttirses andi Mill

1:prtinl base'!, tiLe!l always bce main- O .1 wW ins it decidedly t * thair adran te,
prearaioa iosle up Setaing the. "Genuine Lardine"* whazi

tained by th1e propr tors. %by %kr i. owig tu o rnch tnretor cul btnr,
Dricli ILLAma: Buddr jues hov "d etier thse sanie niae by inacrupssloo' dealu'.

DIÂCN 'VILIAMO Brsidr Joea.bow WC are the sce camanfacasarer of thse .Gcnunt
did ycr son camne cuta de tnal ? Brother E,.= bairladed.
Jnes : De ledZe dont gir '1w tien muns.IÇ L BR S & COY

ede javul. Deacon WiVliam-.: 'Petys ter r eO L B O .& C T
ame like as if you oughttr bic pow'faal îhank- TOUONTO.
fuL. Ht got off anlLbty liglit, bc disi. _________________

Brother joncs: 'Tiraronr a' light a' you serm
ter ^abtok. beya& a.gwaattr have sm when
de tire manfo il up.

"«JoRNNY," sid, the School teacher, "lai
the sentence "'Tbty belli a convention,' parse
tt Word *convention.'" Io1Is it a pohuaical
convention, pteasc. ma'am ?" I don't
know - that hasn't anythinz ta do with il."
4hIt wvuld hclp me coasajerabile il1 I knca
it was. a p-thLical convention." Ila u wat

wa ? "IlBecaust- then 1 could sort of take
it fo r grante tsa il %vras ta thc nojansaamac

Taz falloviasg la 2 f ivot-ile îlot>' of Mir.
Gi.dstonc'a about the lait: Dean Burzoa. FULL STOCK 0F
Ila devu.aon ta tht Ansgitein via rc..ia f
tb.ology as distingulshcd on th.- onc hansi Light Coured FELT HATS
fromnRomanisos, and on tht othez front Part- FTR NE MATS, AHAS

talm i Weil tnown. and once. an maie p.-FN-A ILAH T
tais 'ftyaltr-01aigo i Fashionable STYLES.

hc:nc watb p.,asiuna:e verte-'Dne. Blc ianil and Sot P Cis lHaiu: erymem à

lac conctl ed wtiti thse fervent asplan." ly
De mine tie blezsed it. on ltrve 'h. Csi ., 8.8.00 Sijis llai CI vithýu1 e=rpson the

ieofbest dataoi s eud ti . he nasmm ce, the
a Tarir anal d.e Ili1' dea.b oif a .'. i~e tbu ds.onlodaayC.

ai 1 N 09 t 13 41iz q lagyF,-- JAMES H. ROGERS$
aila%, rev.rUb1 or fk*ctSm;. Cor. 9 &a,4 Churçà 4ta. 'ýorputo.

COMMUNION IWINES.
e C0Istana Vin Ù~'t.

ke c m Ian M8I Pova

i

SprcilWes as improved, ai
Eingatou ]Provincial, Toronto lisdut.

trial. iLondon anad Ottawsa Fair.
IwpnDou.d perftcted Gcr for 13cng~is.. Voi.

rincsr., Carte,, <AIV~ ltterra nuit lIeihq
Steel Hcted potes And t;hsfg. Juin, ment
Stetts, Shec« Stel Scats, and :ai paru conspicîe

Full informoation by coospcet aucndarntl.
JB. AR~MSTRONG, MWFG CO. (Ld.>,

Guelph, Canada.

*WRIGHT & CO.iê
ART FURNITIJRE A~ ACIR

DESIGNERS AMD WOOD GA VE_ý

MAUTELPI hO

_101111113- TORONTO.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUIU BEEF.
bruit dt.lcou BEEF TEA.

Itjsa groattrcn th guvet, as it contaats ail the
nutriîious and i fe- *,ins prueis or msat in à
onccnraied tort.

Recommesndcd bj; the leading pbyusàca.

SOLE CONSIGNEIiS

LOWDEN, PATON 0.
c; FRONr ST. W., TORONTO.

ED IARD LYE & SONS
ORGAN BUILDERS.

nul oiethe Prg=ti Si Ae

:ha FenilnIl
1 ho eoeou

's PRTNG POES
Roses, Clematis, Grapevinos,

MIAD~E TRP.ES, NO)RWAY SPRUCE

Fr. 81TGMT!<> g
Large Stock Frosh, Good and/h ho

407 'Yongo Strept, - ]TO.

M 'MASTER, DARLING & C.

Woollen and Gonera/b,1

Dry Goods Moe o9Soli
4 TO 12 MRT STREET WEST, 1

(Fts3 Cleamcnt's Lane. Lombard Street.
Ovlcs-34 London, E.C.

3Sucosr àMcA=m, Hzxki W. DAîLUxG,

London, Eng. Toronto

CHURCH AND

StJNDAY SCHOOL HEATING

PULPITS, CHAIRS.

Andi other Furalibings of thu lattim osrtd
Patterin.

OHO. F. BOSTWZCK

24 Front Street West, - Toronto.

.. .. .. .. . .. . .

Le 
:

-9S

cn CO

~~MO
AFEINV&rQllsrMIIrctil S70,0

é0MZ ..pu,33606l
prICip =dintcts, othfaL t' b>L

gtit/rpud j>355,«t V01m

g Monnfe a DepenturO Trendsi nI

Sav tseruit oatos alwmjon band for sale
1artflS541ID~Dta eOWTt~ 0sr. nd u

tien fuwolsbod Tir'

LAWVRENCE,I ANBsAsi
Ual 1se lii". CI4IXy DICIt . 319 Bauwtsý

Rr;FLECTORS

A 0.eIts1,mWm o

Z4ot-g amQoi III

606

J '.S.HAMILTON &CO.
a RANTÇO/ioR

SOLE- AENrS 17OR CANADA
Ont Conunion Wioe. "St. Augsutine."'as uuesi

largely b>' thse Prebyteaian clergy throaaghouî Can.
Td aa assrntd pure julte of tise rapt.

St usaraî-A dariswceredwsine, producesi
tran thse Virginis Seesiingans Catawba grapecs, andi
containsnioaddedspirit. PrieesingSIf. lots,$ o ;
to Cal. lois, $t.40;- 20 Cal. lots. Si Io ; bbts. '14-

gia.sCeres, z 1qi... baMplce irs
soliiteal. ý;tisfaitcin arnts.Asdresa J1. 1

liAtoU.Tror & 'U.stirsantard. Ont, Sole
Agents for Canada fer the Peiet lilaud Vineya'rds.

ilhe West Vieil, Vinayards. Pelee Island.; thse Peler
Islansi Wine &Vineyard Co. (Lad.), Braastf ansi
Pele lsùaad

EVERYBODY
Uaig, ~ng r andling Carnasges or Caruiage

Supplies, sheulsi set

ARMSTRONG'S
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"FITS LIKEA_-GLOVE.' Ce On W. TEL: C0 -O"NI AGARA RIVER LIRE

A C4tIai~Asi LIN LJiRIJv 1 tivlUU )
HOM 0W OVER AND DEALERS I

CrP N .3,- . ..... $13000OCO fAlfIh -r i u n IAhi-AlIIYf
V1reiulat 1 . EC>qfl jnf.WalQOèB £q

HEAD OFFICE, ~&r5 TORONTO STREET Invite the attention of 'vhe Trade in Canada to their Stock
.. .9. IfdC.DOXdVtZ:D, ma7laping Z'reccor. for Autumn and Winter of 1888-9.

MENDELSSOHN f PIANO -e COM~PANY, Samples are now being show~n by our travellera, and
MANUFAOTURERS OF buyers visiting Toronto aire requested to cail at the Ware-

Untqualled la clagam. of consueuction, beauty of fins-,=yadsmah c tncse nnd puic The Oanadian Departuient includes thieprdoote
of_____ P~1 we]1-known LYBSTER COTTON IMILLS, in Sheetings, Shirt-

1> ings, etc In ai Departments Prices wiU be found riglit
AMERICAN PIANOS,_CANADIAH AND RGEI AHS. and Terms Liberal. ___

Scund.hand Pianos and Organs on smail weeclyl or monthly pal-menti.

I93 RING STREET WEST, -- TORONTO. AOKAYLi nu

ça&., LA x9 DRS KR COR. BAY AND FRONT STREETS,

., aweow1h f. e t 0Io M TORONTO, CANADA.

abdauthDwbudn th f*O waWs. A*JllO

ut etHOLL on10-A.OWAY'S OIINTMEN
15~ ~ fl~ '~"Io le r td&aiblo romody for Bad Lo Z ad Brouite, Old 'Wondt, Sorca anid UlcorS It5 1m1 r FFERrc am.N ste of f&t Iansr Gout an~d boumaUl.nî N

~',&fIUeto i.yoa »tofl oz n FOR SORS THRSCTS. BRONCHITIS.' COUG ,HS.CO

rl Zca iko r Tn
ti go &=LMVYS£t~1sm~,710 0O4~ Ode

"Y.*a. "a met-d HusekOepW nbdpm too u e.,L
8A1O S.. ldogo.Aa bcqan an rCcomm ond emOr acta AntI a. ai cdSn, Vo e m Ù. thm-1eeIto1VeI

6o0'

2-,

LONDON MADE MSUCEî FRHuIHD I)-
'' GLOVE-FITTING Sl ~NTNY PLO /EIAES

_________ OChicora and Cibola
DAI n NanT THREE TRIPS A DAY, beginning

fol, dee .1 __ - June 13Lh, 1888.
C O R SE________T -l taiootllte

________________________ ot.. pplyGoncai or rdtculars as to rates, tinte, etc., inquire
olOoAp Gor u i princia Iticket ofiot.

P FETNI BEAUTYI I COMFOIT I II 12 KING ST. EAST, -TORONTO. 'SELF-THREADlVi HEEILES..Z eut"

Approved kt, the wt'koe PoltÊe IVoeYd X0BUO E N . 1144- thcaded ,usA rwt asegtedthogh the oe
Aeti cela env~Int,.Sepepcet 23,

by ai m ee pteketsf' ef ~5,000,000 ALREADY SOLD. VETEOOEWRS b. m vw ~.

AUATEDBY W. S. THOMSON & 0O., LOHON. ENC.WETNDY WRS
ppie b llrs-auDr oos aerAa.s ,~i~eFjrt<tfn DYERS AND SCOURERS.

WOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA, THE LEADIHO UNDERTAKES,

661 QUEEN ST. W., - TOBONTO.lfI TE OSL' O N.1.-AiI won, donc on the premisej.

TETEMPERANCF AND GENERAL CORDONY
Life Assurance Company,MA KY''-

HEAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO. MCA
THE, INSTALMENT BOND, SEM~I-ENDOWMENT AD"

Plnso eltCmflGRADUATED PREMIUM. /1
Plan cfthi CotpaY are meetinr whth universai faeur among thse insuringubc

Special adi'antazes given te, Total Akbstainem s.S L M OR E S O
110N. ",0 W.RSS ON. S. IL 13LAICE Q.C. WO SAEI OTR 0

ijti-' v/2ducsoifo. ROBT. 1cL.ZAN, Esq.. -EIXVS
PaziolxN.

HENRY O'HARA, blanagIng Director. nr AT TTb Tnf\(T ('
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PURE, JIL4LTEy, -RALIABLS.

MER TINGS OP PRRSRYTR.

LiWsA.-At Waadvfile, Nov. 27, at eleven
a M.

P8=tBROIOUG.-IrI Cobourg, September 25, at
tena&.ns

P*z:s.-In Knox Church, Ayr., October 9, at
ton a.

Bait-At Barrie, on Tuesday, September 25,
-ai doen Lm.
WIIITBY.-At Bowrnanvfile, on Tuesday, Oct. z6,

at haif-past nine. a..
Sàus<u.-At St. Andrew's Church, Strathroy, on

ToitoNotesaine place on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 2, et half-past aeven .M.

R&MnLro4.-ln St. k'au's Church, Hailton, on
Tueaday, September 18l, at 9 am.

Laujtit ANDoRcNvataw.-In St. Andrew'sChurch,
CarIam Place, on Tueauay, Nov. *7.

KINGSTON-11n Cooke's Church, Kingston, on
Monday, Septensber 17, at thr. e p.m.

OL£hG&I.Y. - ID Knox Church, Lancaster, on
Tuesday, Saptember z8, et edoyen arm.

Gu&LPm.-!n Chalmer's Church, Guelph, on Tues.dySepto zr8, at haIf-past ten am.
N VS~i.-In Divirion Street, Owen Sound,

on Tuoaday, Septeesher 18, at half at ane p. m.
MdOTKAL.-In the (Convocatln Hall of the

Presbyerian College, on Tueaday, October 2. t tee
a...

It~uerorexelene rnh ilosa oe

I uptodex dcellnscpontainAmillonaof Lime,o

lurn. Sold onlv in çar,:.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,

19191FToas. CRICAco. ST. LOUIS.

BIuTHS, NARRIAGES. AND DEATHS.
NO? EXCEEING FOUE UINES, 25 CENTS.

DEATE.
On the 315zt uIt., et 37 St. Vincent Street, inth

thirteenth year of her age, Winnie, daughter af Mr.
John Cam"ro.

ATElaira, on Sep. z, Rev. John Duif, in the
elghty-aecond year oa lus age.

MARRIED.
AT 133 Chesttut Street, an Thursday, August 30

by the Rev. Mr. Rayes, the Rev. William White
fild, M.A., ta Jessie Leck, af Glasgow, Scotland.

AT Pewtaa Farm. Keady, by the Rev. Jame
Duncan lrother af the bride, Rev. Albert E. Do.

hertyàA. f StLuke's Churcb, Carluke, te

b.(Àiiyoungoest daughter of John Duncan.

IS.1ERBROOKb TÈNL

opia om,:048, 14..130 333, tt161

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of purity
steghad wholeaonseness. Mare economical ta

tendlar kitisceld cannot be soîtin lu oupetition
with .h mutitude o o tes t short weight, alum or

phosphate powders. Sold off>' in cana.'
ROYAL BAstING POWDExaCO. 1o6 Wall St.,N. Y.

CLASSWARE,

i ROCKERY,
SIL VER

CDTIERY,
ART POTTER

One of the Finest Stocks in- Canada.

-PANTECHNETH ECA,
116 Yonge St., Toronto.

Is gleBaby Well,
s0 thatyas> ae

2
5 nscd sleep through?

GE'S FOOD
s invaeule when children are teething and in

bowel disorders. WOOLRtCn & Ca., on ever label.

HIGHLY

And the attendance of over 300 F4tmdrnau a the
V aufda 8Ru as 4 s teI<ge, Ehntho..,dur-igthe past year proves that the Young Men cedWomen of Canada and the Unitedi States are new
alive ta this fact. For hantisome catalogue address,
D, McLACHLÂN, Principal.

DOMINION BUSINESS COLLECE,
Experiee6 y6aoherai Practical Wark!

Course mnskces Baak-keeping, Banking. Busi-
ness Arithm tic. Business Correspandence, Short
Hand, Telegraphy Commercial Law, Acttial Busi
neas Practice. diraetiruI I'em.amap a
Lqpcimy. Send for Calendars.

McKAY & WOOD, Principals.

F. HEWSON, GLARS AND GEN.

àePaint-
Ing ln ail kintis
of Deeorative

- . Art. Tastefui
Decorations
for Churehes
a Speeilty.

NO. 3 TEMPERANCE ST., - TORONTO.
(Opposit the Arcade, Yango Street).

PARTIES HOUSE-CIEANINC FOR SPRIRL
LDCALL UPON

XtACDONALD BROS.,
CÂRPENTERS, MAINET MARERS,

AND UPHOLSTEREBS,
5 1-%u XELIR 1T., a TORONTO.

Carpet.t made, cleaned and laid. Hair mattrease
renovated and made over. Furniture repairing an(
upholstering neatly ced promptly donc. Ail worl
sent for and deltvered free ai charge.f

AW Pîcast take notice that we malce a specialt3
of doing over Parlour Suites ced aIl kind% of Up.
holstering work equal tao ew ; aJ.so Furuiture Re-
pairing ced Jobbing Carpentering.

Prices moderate and satisfaction guarceteed. Give
us a ca.l and be convinced before guing elsewhere.

FOOD
IT 18 0F SPECIAL INIEREST TO KNOW THAT

18 the Most Perfect Form of Concentrated Food.
It tg PaIatabIe EasY iygested, and Qulckly Strengthens

*Bd Iuvigortites.

[SIEPTEMBER î2tb, I888.

Nu CANADA

y- PRJ.*VCS £0LUISE

NSTRUCTION'
THOROUGH, PR ACTICAL.

Lite t e L2luaqsne athemtios

tion, 3usimoil Course, Ete.
DtPLOmts and TzACHING CERTIPICATES granted.

Cimate excejtionally heaitkly.
CHARGVS MODERATE-Bolard, Laundry and

Tuition for year, from &iI38 pwards,
For Circular address-

REV. E. N. ENCLISH, M.A.
Next Terns begins Sept. 5th. PRINeCIPAL. Apply ta

09acsTAv
ORVYN HOUSE, 1348 JAR-M VIS S rREET, TORONTOýeadand DaY School for Youxg Ladies. ihZho

has a well.earned reputasion for ihe bes intellectual
training and moral and religions culture. Every«department is under the personal aversight of thse
Principal, whase aim i% ta make it a thoraughly good
schoal5 and ta pravide far resident pupils areflned
Christian Home The Modern Languaçesç, Instru-
mental and Vocal Music, Drawing, Painting, and
Elocution taught by comprtent teachers.

Termï moderate. A liberal reduction made to the
daýugJtSrsof clergymen.

MISS HAIGHT, Priucirjai

4HE LEADING r
AIANC>LLL

AM N. T. Oenan the" .BuOM
«f BusinessTranifg.Beet aciltims.Plee&
»ntest Location. Lowest Bates. Shortsit 1111

HXfs1Beoomm.ed.Write fore OshB
lu» an e oonv n . O]L ogixnunePraidm&

, l ui ldden 3 a ci tUrmioa Nities &cr Be oneo'z

CONGREGATIONA,L SINGINGU
MaU. AIPE AK

Late Leader of Psalmody s~ni~ Church,
;îIaqgow. is preparcid ta .n fhc Iaor insiruc-ion n the above art an lea-onpjtqps. Acidres
,are OfCANADA PiaASBTEatUN, ordan St., Taront.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COM!?)Y
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTURaE A SUPBAIOS GAADU/7V

Church, Chime andi Sehool llea.,MENEELY & COMPANY/K(
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELL S

Favorably known to the public cIý
82. Church, ('hape1, cisool, lFlre Ati

ie ol other belli: ttloUili.ti Vs.ala.

HecShane Bell 'FoundrZD himea andi Peala for 0uuaaua/
OLLzGUS, Tow»~OOE,5
Fulty varranted; .atlafaeton gM
antond. Bond for re. andi catalogu.
Hy. MCSUANH 00., BALTIM
Md.U. B. Mntion ibIs paper.

Belle of puTq. opner ed Ticfor Obre~

1wv!àANDUZF.N à TIFT, ClaesaIasL e,

B MANUFACTURINGC
cmtGWIn 1800 ITStiUONilAuS

'nTTTV lQN CHURCII BELLS.

i 0RCHESTRALand ORGAN SCIGOL
Te cg - utato l vr rnc fMl.

M b eout andsTctl etle every ad oeJ t SuuentsuTheeolletsI.byboeu!
ber y arlytnoacher Ta n vllcontin eIMI5gi:M

yoAff ylSeptamU ibe s ani Ilca ntacl e ovMsic fa &du
Laorg. 3 .etdlaPlpo an c aveepeaclu u ad L va

cf OrhseiItt.otssothse
or-het= = f SX,], peifomoeVesîsu

o l ita chorU Sus.is e in co OatUtl M<
lcaturcl es an. aD Suà adent Protte PEu lunoora
ta a propor musical etiucatlaa. TES ls

DONALD ORANT,

TO ALL WHO NEED A

NUTRITIQUS

Ottawva Ladies' College.
Chartered ti 84 Situation healthy, beautiful ced

commanding.
FALL TERI BEOINS SEPT. fith, '88


